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Mr. Coleman to the French Kings Confeffor.
June the 29th 1674.
JF AM commanded to tell you, That his Royal Highnefs,my LitLyi
I Mafter, is very fenfible ofthe Fricndlhip of his moft Chrifti- Re£e'
-iL an Majefty, which he will endeavour to cultivate very
carefully, and to give him all poffiblc Affurances of it, to take
away all Jealoufies that his Enemies would raile to the con
trary.
That his Royal Highnefs has done nothing in any manner w hat
foever, nor in any place, againft thelntercftof his moft Chriftian
Majefty, but hath rcndred him all thegoor/ Offices he hath been
capable of.
That as for recalling the Parliament, and touching my Lord
A-— his Highnefs is altogether of the opinion of his Majefty, that
neither one nor other is ufeful,but quite contrary,very dangerous
as well for England as France, and that his moft Chriftian Majefly
is in great danger of lofing the Neutrality of England, at the next
Seffion, (if the Parliament meet} as he loft its Alliance by the
Peace of Holland at the laft; becaule the Lower Houfe and their
Friends ( as the furious Proteftants, and the Malecontents in the
Houfe of Lords} have a Defign to leffen his Royal Highnefs, and
root out the Catholick. Religion, and they think they cannot make
ufe of any other fitter means to attain their End, than to raife
the Dutch, and to perplex bis moft Chriftian Majefty, as much as
lyes in their Power.
That his Highnefs doubts not, but it is abfolutcly ncceflary
for the Intereft of his moft Chriftian Majefty, and his
Highnejs, to ule all endeavours to hinder the meeting oftbe Parliament,
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by perfwading his Britannicf Majefty, that his Greatnefs, his Ho
nour, and his Quiet, are no lets concerned therein, than theirs ;
So that it his rnoft Chriftian Majefty would write freely his thoughts
thereupon to his Br. Majefty to. forewarn him of the Danger he
apprehends from thence, and would widial think fit to make
him the fame generous offers of his Purfe, to perfwade him to
diffblve the prefent Parliament, as he hath done to his Highnefs for
the Eleffion of another, perhaps he would liicceed therein by the
Afilftance we would give him here.
As for another Parliament, it would be eafie enough to get fuch
an one as we with for, the Conftitutions of our Parliaments being
offuch a nature,- that as there is nothing to be hoped for by the
King, from an old onc,lo there is nothing to be feared from a wen’
one, becaufe fuchan one at their firft meeting muff needs affift
his Majefty, fo far as to inable him to acknowledge his Obliga
tions both to his rnoft Cbrifiari Majefly and to all the World.
Now, although there is nothing in the World more true, or
plainer than this, fbme, nevcrthelels carried on, either by their
particular Intereft, or by their nicer Malice, and thehatred they
have conceived againft thole they have fo far offended, as to de
fy airof their Pardon, are refblved rather to facrifice the Honour
oftheir King, and his Kingdome, than to fhew him the danger
he is running into, and the means to avoid it, left they themfelvesfhould fall into the hands of thofe that have long taken no
tice of their Bafenefs.
However, his Royal Highnefs will endeavour by his Care and
good Offices to entertain a very good underftanding with the King,
his Brother, as he hath alwayes done, and lately, with fb much
fuccefs, that methinks, he endears himlelf more and more every

day.
For Monfieur Rouvigny, his Highnefs hath nothing to fay againft
him: As he feems to underftand the Intereft of his Mafter, and to
follow it with great Oblervancy, he cannot by confequence thwart
Ours: when we (hall have any thing material to ask or to propofe
to you, you fhall know it, and we will truft to the Promifes of
your help. I defire you from my Mafter, to deal with us with the
fan?freedom and confidence, and be aflured, that notwithftanding
all the Rogueries and Follies of fome People here and there, you
will find us always juft, and Beligioufly faithful.

From

C3)
From Mr. Coleman., to the French Kings Confeffbr,
without Date, hut noted by him to have been written
in Anfwer to a Letter of 25 Septemb. 1674.

i

T T1S Royal Highnefi has received the Lexer that you lent him by Leti.pro ']
L JL Sir William Throckmorton, which be has anfwered to you Rf£ehimfelf-, and befides, he hath commanded me to refti fie to you, the
great efteem he hath for the Friendfhip of his moft Cbriftian Majefty, and for yours, and to allure you; that he will not fail to cultivate
it with all his power; and that preferring the fin cere Faith of a
Chriflian, and the word of a Man of Honour, before all Subti'lties,
and even all the advantages of the World, he gives you them both,
as a Pledge of the ardent defire he has to continue al way es a ftri&
Alliance with bis moft Cbriftian Majrfty, and to entertain alfo an in
timate Correlpondence withyew.
Forthefirft point of your Letter, his Royal Higbnefs has com
manded me to tell you, that he will govern himlelf according co
your Advice, and treat of nothing concerning the Catbolick. Religion
with Monfieur Rouvigny, nor with any other Perlon than your lelfj
but that he will communicate to you all things he foal! find necelfary for the good of the Catholicks, and foall be very well pleated
to receive Advices from you thereupon.
Fdrthe reft, his Royal Higbnefs does a little wonder, that he hears
nothing from Monfieur Rouvigny touching thefecon.lpoint of your
Letter, fince you have written fo positively, that Ik had order to
confirm, and procure execution of what his moft Cbriftian Majcfty
propoled to him the fecond oijunelaft, by your Mediation, and
you by that of Sir William Tbrockrnortons. He ( His R. H.ft has
omitted, till this time, to acquaint you with the fmall iuccels that
he has had,as expecting daily that M.Rouvigny would impart to him
the .Commiffion of which you made mention to him in your Let
ter; but having heard nothing yet of that matter, and being obli
ged to go out of Town for 15 dayes or three Weeks, he thinks fit
to fend you back Sir William Throckmorton, to acquaint you with
theprogrels of this Bufinefs, and to pray you to inform your Celt
of what has been able to hinder it;
His moft Cbriftian Majefty, made a very generous offer to his
Royal Highnels of the affiance of his Purft, to inable him to de
fend them both from the Evils that threatned them, and by good

luck,
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luck, his Royal Highnels has labour’d with (o much diligence and
fuccefs, that the Dangers which they apprehended are a little put
oft ; but one thing more is neceffary for the perfeft (ecuring their
Affairs; and without making one ftep more, all that he has al
ready done will figriific nothing. For that the Ailiftance of his moft
Chriftian Majefty, is no lels neceffary at prelent, than heretofore,
to Jubdue intirely thole, who being exafperated againft his moft
Chriftian Majefty, as much as again ft his Royal, Highnefs, and are
angry with his Royal Highnels, onely becaule he is lb unalterably
addi&ed to the Intereft of his moftChriftian Majefty, will excrcile their Malice and their Rage with more brutality than ever, if
they find occafion for it hereafter.
If you can therefore, by your Credit, obtain fro n his moft Chriftian Majefty the accomplifhment of the offer of his Purfe, for
railing the Reputation of his Royal Highnefs, in the opinion of
his Britannick, Majefty and for putting him in condition to relift
the lharpeft Batteries ofrhe Adverlaries of his moft Chriftian Ma
jefty and Royal Highnels, to wit, the poffibility they pretend to get
Money from the Parliament, and the imftoffibility of having any
ellewhere, by which they often keep the mind of his Britannick.
Majefty in fufpence, and wherein they place the hope they have to
conquer him at laft.
> There will nothing more remain to be feared by his Moft Chri
ftian Majefty, or his Royal Highnels, but his R.oyal Highnefs will
be able to diflblve the Parliament with cafe and afterwards, in
recompence of the laid Afiftance, will perform on his part all
that his moftChriftian Majefty fhall ask. of him, and will -pro
ceed with Sincerity upon the Word of a Prince (that no man can
reproach him with the violation of ) for the Intereft of his moft
Chriftian Majefty.

A Letter from Mr. Coleman to the Internuncio,
July 24. 1674.
■r I-' H E Affairs of the Duke arc at this time as formerly, in a
1 very uncertain condition. He hath many Enemies, and allo
fome Friends, amongft whom, he particularly efteemeth yozz, ha
ving a great Confidence inyowr Amity, of whichhe hopeth to
find the good Effects when he (hall have occafion to demand your

<5 )
Afftflance, but truly, in the preienc Conjunfture, there is nothing
more than to make you underftand tie Efiate in which he is at
prefent, and the ftate of the Catholicks, and co let you confider
whatyour Friends can do for the Comfort of the one and the ocher;
rhe firft is now very well, becauie of the putting off tbe.Parliament, and of the uncertain y whether that. Party fhould.. cake
occasion to perlecuce him upon this Affair, or not; if he
can deliver himfelf from this difficulty, n.e w ill re-eftcfblifh
himlelf better than ever, and fhall be capable, no: dnely to man
age his proper Affairs, as before, but al b co teftifie his Acknowledg
ments to tbofe who have been favourable to him in his misfor
tune ; but if this Affair is brought ag-in upon che (rage, he will
be to inabled, that he will haws' all his Advteria'ribs upon
his Back, which ac prelent are Civil enough to him, and do
run a great Rilque co be ruined'AviJh his-;’ all this dependech
on the King, who pretendech to be effe&ually che Duke’s Friend,
but does neverthelels hold an intimate c rreffondence with his
Enemies, and too openly dec'areth himieif fbmetimes, which
makes us miftruft, chat he is penwaded that-his Intcr^js altogether opposite to ours, but we muft.no: defpair. God. is mighty,
and the innocence of this poor, milerable;-—-- too evident, to
permit him to be abandoned of all the V\ or'd.
by your
means, you can gain che Emperour and the Pope to the Duke,
for his Afiiftance, or to contribu'.e (bmeching for che accomo,dating of the differences between his Fr’rmds.:ot
and France,
( which cannot give him any Succor, becaufe .of the inforcuhace
War, in which they are ingag’d j you twill merit much oi God,
and of all the Friends of the poor Cathobcks,. who are. .reduced
almoftto defpair, and are tormented .every day by their Enemies,
and will be con‘trained to fall every day under the b.urthcp of
their miseries, if they are not upheld, by fomc ipeans Their con
dition and that ofthe Duke are alike in many things, butido dif
fer in t2>jj,thac they have many Enemies, which may, every of them
in particular, be again!! the Catholick Caufe for the Parliament,
whereas the Duke, being onely engaged fdr che others, {half not
be obliged to do any thing, at leaft, that he fhall not be condem
ned by che Parliament, all che ochers being of che fame nature,
fb chat /lone fhall attacque him in che laft, before this firft is de
termined, becaufe, that if che Procefs comes co be decermined in
his favour, our Laws give him a great advantage againfi them
which {ball have the boldnefs to trouble him thereupon. This is
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all that I can lay at prefent of the- Affair of theDuke, and of
the Catholicks, which I rctdmrnSh'd to you with ail' tny hearty
affiiring you, that- (Ince Chfiftianifm, there hath nbt becpofmy
Affair h’either more to beor more Uorthy of fall rhoxGtiifes
and Zeal of good People, rlriri this of which 1 now 'fpca'k toiytrti.
If you have the fame Senc'iifierfi^ you will take a great part iii-xhe
Affairs of our Friends, and yduwiifcndea'vour CO applyaff'rfte
moft proper Remedies cd makevhern-’fuc^ed'i
. mm t. ,.-?b .•?&>
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From the French King s CohfiJJor 'to Mr.-Coleman.

Paris, September 15. 1674. • 'lf ■
, .1
.SIR’ :
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Lee pro F AM very much obliged to you for the Letter you -were.pleafed
Rege. -L'to -write me concerning my Sicknefs. It vrae -.long ■ and traillllefdm'e, and ihat^hlcb troubled rne tnoft'during the^eng contimi‘ance of.it, veasfto'firid my felj unable to-take care of'that Affair
'you'gave the a vieih'orial of with'at much diligence at-1-Could vetfbBut,1 being dfter ' all' arrived here, l iefolved to fend- an Extratt of
'■the Memorial, becaiife I was "not "able to carry ifmytfelf which has
been very lucky, thanks be to God, as you willfee by the Letter 1 write
'to hit Royal Highnefs. Sir William Throgmorton goes exprefs with
it. I pray acquaint- hi fHighnefs', that this Knight has managed this
Affair with dll the Zeal, Fidelity, and Prudence poffible, that his
Highnefs may remember him upon oc'Cafion, as a P-erfon much'addici'ed to him.. For Mr. Bernard, thatf ayes here, and whom you have
recommended, I pray
pray'be
The firfl occafecommended,
'be hot further concernedfor him : Thefion that offers, he flfall find-t'he'-Efieem
find -fhe'-Efieem 1 have
have'for
for his
hisZeal'and'lKifZeal'-and'Fi.f'dom, andfor the rfCcoIhmendtitidriof his 'good^^
■ I dm in the
medn while
A A*
,<
Sir,
’i
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Your moff humble and
i moft obedient Servant
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J, Ferrier.
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From Mr. Coleman to the Popes Internunqio.

^liqqsd i® ••(J
J
;
Aug. 2I.i74.
.
7^ r-; ■ D'A
Cf;
■
XZOU exptfl that the Duke foould-let you. know what your Lee’pro
•*- Friends can -do for-bis Service• I-told'iybu the 1 aft Week Rege.
■rtiy '"Opinion concerning the Eflats bf the Pope, in cafe the
Pfbcefs of rhe Parliament be judged to -his disadvantage. And
1 have likewife told you what Opinion all the World hath as
to that matter, that is :to lay, that it was abfblutely.joft.
Bat, for iny parr, not being of fo (timorous a nature as o'di'ets, I do not believe fo, but am of -opinion, that it is not
i'mpoffible to overcome our Ad-vei’faries^ -inAfpight ‘0f all the
‘confidence they have df-Succdfs. JBtiE"tlre'Vi(ftory which I-hope
for is,' to be able to-prevent the Bufinefs coming-before‘the Parlitimeiit, that it be not begun at all', ‘rather than to gain the
point, if it ‘flrill1 be brought1 upon the ftage. For the: Fury of
'the Perfecutdts .is lubh, 'that they 'will make’-ufe -of ail 'means
■imaginable, as' Well' Evil as Juft, to-gain their' ppirit.foAnd I
'liaVe'too mubhreafbn ro'hifpcft the Integrity ( of‘.our Judges in
J that • Affair, ‘or 1 plainPjqpeifocive, :they ‘naturally-incline to the
■fide of our AdVerfaries." And I5dare put no’confidence in the
Affiftance of chc King, dftercfo • many ‘Dc-monftrai ions as" he hath
'given us of his -weaknefs'-as1 to that Wiatter. And it is from
thele three1 Gaufes; ihat is to 'fay," the (Fiercenefs of our AdveMa.ries, the-’-Ihjuftiee bf'bur Judges^ and the Weaknels of the
’King, that'we afeto-0<pe&-ifmcable 'Efie&sJ -So that we foal 1
‘have ■ very-lirtfeJhopes-ofdiiccefs, hawing' fo'iriany Difficulties
to- contend widi,- in cafe the1 Parliament foould -meet. ' Where‘ fotc-it'will; be ''neceirary^fo'provide-fome Support among his
' Frien'ds’ 6f your Acquaintance,; if'-his Affairs’ fliould be too far
pulht to Puffer him to be in quiet here. . Alb thofe who have
had any Correfpondency with him are at prefent in great fufi
pence, and in pain to know what Succefs the Bufinefs abovementioned is like to have. If the Duke fucceeds in what he
pretends to, they will be more fix’d to him than ever ; if he
fa.ils? all his Creditors fall upon him in a moment, and he and his
^tlfolibk Affbciates will be ablblutely ruin’d, for it is he alone
upon whom all the reft do intirely depend : So that it is for
• ■

rrdH

him

■
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him and his Affairs, that all our Friends ought to employ
their Care to keep him up, that he may fubfift. We have
none with us that regard the Merit, but the Succefs of things.
So that if the Duke can happily difingagc him'elf of thole
Difficulties wherewith he is- now incumbred, all the World
will efteem him an able man, and all People will intruft him
in their Affairs more willingly than they have done formerly.
And the King himfelf who hath more influence on the Eajl
India Company, than all the reft, will not onely re-eftab!ifli
him in the Employment he had before, but will put the Man
agement of all his Trade into his hands. By which means,
he will have opportunity to enrich himfelf, and all his Catholick Aflbciates, with all their Correfpondcnts. So that ’cis of
great confequence, (that thole who owe him the Sums ofJ
the Emperour and the Pope aififf rhe Duke with a little Sum
of Money, to put him in a condition to re-c-ftablifh himfelf in
the Management of the King’s Affairs, and to endeavour to
Compole the Differences between his two Friends of Spain and
France ; So that they may be in a condition to fupport him
in his juft and worthy Defign, to begin and eftablifh a new
Traffick very advantageous to the whole World, and particu
larly the Kingdom of England-, which, at prefent, is unhappi
ly divided, for want of being employed as it ought co be, and
as it will be in little time after it (hall‘have tailed the fweetnels
pf that Profit which it (hall find by the Managery of the Duke
and his Aflociates, being affifted by his Friends and yours,
and principally , by the Church. We have in agitation great
Defigns, worthy the confideration of your Friends, and to be
lupported with all their Power, wherein we have no doubt but to
fucceed, and, it may be, to the utter ruine of the Proteftant Par
ty, if you ioyn with us in good Earneft, and cordially fecond
our Entcrprizes. The Affair is too long to give you all the Par
ticulars of, bur, without doubr, you will underftand much of it
by the little which you find here.
)

Septtmb.

b

f9)
Septemb. 4. 1674.
Jo. Nicholas,

-AT prelent ( Sir) We are returned again to London, where we
fhall be, as I hope, lets embarralfed than at Windsor, and by
confequence, fhall have more leilure to entertain our Correlpondents tor the future, than we have had before. Since our return
I have received your Letters of'the one and twentieth of Auguft,
and fourth of September, and three others from our Friend, through
whole hands you lent me yours. I wonder whence it comes that
they have loft their way thus, but I conceive that he directed them
to his Correfpondent here, inftead of addreffing them immedi
ately tome, or to Mr. Jerome Boteman-, I will advertise him of
it this day, the better to fettle our Correfpondence for the fu
ture; ’tis true, that I did not. write till this prefent as I intended,
fearing left you fliould have forgotten what I laid thereupon,
when I was at your Houle, but being delivered from that fear,
I will not fail hereafter to treat you with that Liberty and Free
dom you have permitted me to ufe towards you, having no other
Defign, than to obey you as 1 ought, being

R

You will wonder, without doubt, at the Freedom I take in
this Letter, and at my Confidence, and, perhaps, will efteem it
as a mark of my Weaknefs, judging thereby, that I accuftommy
felf to treat others in the like manner, and to open my mind,
without diftin&ion, to all who make profeffioh to me of their
Friendfhip and Sincerity. But, Sir, I defire you not to believe
me guilty of (6 great Lightnefsand Folly, if I fha’l let you know
my moft fecret Thoughts. And firft, to anfwer the Queftion in
your Letters, touching the Concerns of the Catholicks before the
Parliament ; viz. Whether they will come in Debate again in the
Month of
I allure you, there is none but my felf, ei-.
ther Friend or Enemy of the Duke’s, who doth not believe cer
tainly, that that Buljnefs will be begun again at the time aforelaid,
and that it will terminate to the utmoft prejudice of the Duke,
and of the Catholicks. For my felf^ I am alone of the opinion,
that it will not then be taken up ; at leaft, I will do my utmoft
to prevent it; although I know well that the Spanifb Minifter,and
all thofe who are for the Intereft of Spain, and the Confederates
D
(where-

I
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( wherof fome notwichftanding are very good Friends to the Ca
tholicks ) will do all they can to prevail with the King topurfue the laid Bufinels, preferring their Malice and Enmity againft
France, ( which will, as they believe, be overwhelmed thereby J
before their Love to the Duke and the Catholicks, who will
certainly by that means be in great danger to be quite ruined.
As for myjelf I am neither tied to the Intereft of Spain nor
France, but intirely to that of the Pope and the Catholicks •
bur pardon me, if 1 tell you freely, that I believe that the whole
Proceeding of Spa in in this Conteft with France, is vifibly to the
great prejudice, as well of the Pope and the Catholicks, as his
own Intereft, and that He hath been long deceived by his Minifters and Affbciates, who have cxpofcd him, during this whole
Affair, to vaft Expences, and have brought all the Burden upon
him, and in-the end will quit him in his extremity, if He doth
not tak.heed betimes. All his Friends on this fide have forefeen
a good-while what is fain out of late, and have b.-en muchafflifted to lee two Gentlemen, of equal Merit, of the fame Parentage,
and of the dame Intereft, lb tranfported one againft the other, as
to expofe themfelves to the Derifion of their Neighbours, who
have alwayes been, and who are at prefent inwardly (whatlhew
foever they make in appearance J Enemies to both. In fhort, I
believe that it is not Prudence in Spain to fuller it felf to be thus
governed by thePaffion of its Minifters, to its own Damage, and
thiruine ofitsbeft Friends, rather than to agree with France, becaule it hath been perfidious, altho Spain may have all the Affurances imaginable, that France will aft honeftly for the future,
like a good Neighbour, a kind Relation, and a moft faithful
Friend. The Duke’s principal Defign is, to terminate this Dif
ference by the Interpofition of the Pope, and by that means to eftablifh himlelf in the pofieffion of his Eftate, through their Alfiftance, and Co turn all their Cares, (which at prelent are employ’d
to deftroy each other} for the Eale of the Pope’s Friends,and parti
cularly for the Catholicks of the Church,againft their great Enemies.
If you pleafe to confider the Affair as it is, you will find that the
.Pope never had an occafion lo favourable as at this Hour, to in
rich tho e of his Family,and co augment the number of his Friends,
and ifhe lets it flip, he will never find the like : fb that if ever they
propole to make ufe of the Treafure of the Church, ’tis now they
ought to do it,for they can demand nothing that the Duke will not
be capable to do for the Pope’s Friends;and the Empcrour,being af

fixed

(11)

lifted, as 1 faid: On the other fide, without their Aid, He will
run great hazard of being loft, both himfelf and his Affociates^
This is all I can fay.
From Mr. Coleman to the Pope's Internuncio.

September n. 1674.
SIR,

I

T Have received yours of ihe 7th Inftant, by which you do me
1 the Honour to defire the continuance of News from us, in which
I will willingly obey you,- nothing being more agreeable to me
than to ferve you.
On Tuefday was fevenight dur Commiffioner.. and thofe of Hol
land ( who are to adjuft die Commerce of both Nations to the Eafi
Indies ) entered upon that Affair.
Friday laft the Privy Council met again Cthe King prefent J
being the firfl: time fince his Majefty adjourned them at HamptonCourt, about five or fix Weeks ago_) and for the future they will
meet regularly, as heretofore.
The third Son of the Dutchefs of Cleaveland, known hitherto
by the name of my Lord George Fit% Roy, hath been lately made
Earl of Northumberland, Vifoount of Falmouth, and Baron of Pom
fret. Don Carlos, another of rhe King’s Natural Sons, will be cre
ated Earl of Plymouth, but his Lexers Patents are not yet figntd.
An Irifb man, named Cuffack., in a fmall Veil'd of t 5 men, had
theboldnefs ( the laft Week J to take a Scotch Ship in our River,
near Sheernefs, and got off: But the Yacht called rhe Merlin, pur
suing the (aid Cz//7fzck.,and rook him,fo that he and his thirteen men
are to be treated as Pirates.
Saturday laft, Sir Jonathan Atkins, Governour of Barbadoes, fail
ed fromPprtfmouth to take poffelfion of his Charge. .His Majefty
will go to New Market about the end of this Month, to divert
himfelf with Hunting, Horfc rases, and the other divertifements of
the Place and Seafon.
.
Yefterday the Earl of Arlington took poffeffion of his Charge
of Lord Chamberlain of his Majefties Houfhold, his Majefty ha
ving delivered him the Staff, and this day he hath complemented
their Royal Highneffes, and hath received the Vi fits and Congratu
lations of all his Relations, and Grandees of the Court.
Sir

■■■
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Sir Jofeph W illiamfon fucceeds him in the Charge of Secretary
of State, for which he hath taken the ordinary Oath, and hath this
day taken his place in Council.
As for the Procefs of your Friend, for which 1 was in great
apprehenfion when I writ to you on the one and twentieth of the
laft Month, it is at prefent fas I hope) in a better condition than
formerly; and although his Adverfaries prolecute him with as much
vigour, and more confidence than ever ; neverthelefs, I do not
doubt but the Lawyers ofMr. -— will find out fome means to avert
the danger for the prefent, in deferring it at lead: for fome Months;
and then its to be hoped, that his Enemies will begin to hearreafon; and that thofo who had a Defign to make ufe of this ill Con
juncture to fatisfie their Malice, under the fpecious pretext of obtaining their pretended Debts, and fecuring their Trade, will fee,
perhaps, that it is not lb eafie to maintain a Cheat, and ruine (by
their tricks_) honeft People, fupported by Juftice and Innocence,
as they imagined, after having got that point.
Your Friends, the Emperour and the Pope, will have a fair occa
sion ofgiving marks of their Friendfhip to Mr. -— by joyning their
Credit and Intcreft to his, to make the great Defign ( which he
hath fo long meditated, fucceed, to undermine the Intrigues ofthat
Company of Merchants, who trade for the Parliament and the Re
ligion, and to Eftablifh that of the affbeiated Catholicks in every
place, which may be done ( without any great trouble J if the Em
perour zn&xhe. Pope will grant him their affiftance, and that Spain
will not too obftinately oppofe him ; as he hath hitherto done, to
his own prejudice ; of which 1 freely told you my Opinion in my
laft, of the Third Inftant. A little time will now let us fee the Trade
of all Affairs of this nature more clearly than at prefent; In the
mean rime, you fee the Confidence and Liberty I ufe with you, (frc.

From Mr. Coleman to the Internuncio, ■
Odob. 23. 1674.
Lee pro X^OLI agree with me, that Money is the opely means of bringing
Rege.
X- the King into the Duke’s Intereft, and of difingaging him
from the Parliament, and you muft alfb agree with me, that nothing
can more promote the Intereft of the Catholiek Party, which is
the principal Objed of the Duke’s Care and Affedion, and of the
Hatred

k

Hatred ofthe Parliament, and which muft hope or fear, according
as the one or the other of them incnale in Power.
Now the Power would be unalterably eftablifiied in the Duke, if
the King were refolved to give him his Aftiftance in one or two
things, lo that if Money can prevail with h.m toad in rhe Duke’s
favour,and to abandon the Parliament,theCatholicks will find themfelves at great eate about it. And if that be. die only way to gain the
King, chat without him the Duke will be in great danger of being
ruin d, and all the Cathoiicks with him, it imports much to the
Duke’s Friends, and co the Cathoiicks, that nothing be omitted for
the fecuring to them aftiftance ofMony, as above mentioned. But
how fhall one get it ? There’s the difficulty. Formy part, I do not
doubt (notwitliftanding theDic auric which we hadtogether,when
I had the honour to (peak witLy ,u upon this Subjeft,and when we
proceeded upon other Propoficions than now we do J but that the
Pope may do it effectually, if he think fic to employ his whole Pow
er, becaule Money, which is irrirely at his command, is more than
fufficient to make the Prerenfions of the Duke and the Cathoiicks
fucceed ; befides that, the Pope hath many ocher means to attain the
favour of Money.
But before it be endeavoured to perfwade the Pope to ingage himfelf in things of this nature, he muft firft be made to underftand,that
the aftiftance whichhe fhall give theDuke fhall be hindred from be
coming ineffectual to theCatholicks, either by the lightnefs of the
King, or by any other means, and that it fhall be fo ordered, as to
produce infallibly ( or at leaft, very probably J the Eff’eds which
we wifh for from it.
As for the firft, nothing in the World is more certain,than that the
King has a good inclination towards the Duke and the Cathoiicks,
and would joyn himlelfwillingly, and infeparably to their Interefts,
if he did notapprehend fome danger from fuch a Union,which,how
ever, he would not have any caule to fear, if he found their Intereft,
and confequently their Power, fb far advanced above that of their
Adverfaries, that they fhould neither have the Power nor the Boldnefs to conteft any thing with them, or with him, upon any matter
■that concerned them, which he could fee in a very little time, if we
could perfwade him to treat roundly with Sir JPzZ/. Ihrocki^orton,
and to do two or three things befides,which would neccflarily follow
the fi: ft,and which he could not eafily avoid doing;and I am certain
Mony could not fail of perlwading him to it, for there is notning
it cannot make him do, though it were.as much to his prejudice,as
this we endeavour to perfwade him to, will be to his Advantage.
E
To

To convince you chat the Duke and his Friends would have fb
much die Advantage in their Trade over their Competitors, in
cafe they might be alfifted by Money, that there would be nothing
for the King to apprehend, either of immediate lofs, or Collateral
Damage, in prelenc or to come • it will be enough that you confider
the infinite augmentation of' Credit which they have already gain’d
by the bare Impending of their Suit lor a little time onely ; for if
that has been capable of advancing their Intereft to fuch a degree,
confider (I befeech you J how one definitive Sentence incheir fa
vour, muff needs eftablifh both their Repmation and real Power;
Ic would do it co that degree, that, 1 dare lay, not one man of thofe
wiio now balance betwixt them and their Adverfaries,or that feem to
be even of their Enemies Parry, believing the Advantage ofthe Suit
on their fide, would dare to crols or contradict them in any matter
whatfoever, in cafe chat this point were abfolutely determined in
their favour,and even thofe who have mod obftinately oppofed their
Inreretts, would then be as earned to ferve them, and co joyn with
them, lo that their AMverfaries would be wholly ruin’d, and all the
Bufinefs be managed intirely by the Duke and his Friends, without
any oppoficion : in fuch fort,chat ic will not be in.the King’s Power
to eftablifh another Company, although hefhould be fb capricious
as co defire it, which he will never do, becaufe he is naturally in
clin’d to favour thofe, when he may do ic without hazard, and he
has nothing to apprehend upon this occafion, fince he will find his
Intereft better eftablifhed by this means, and with more fecunty
and quiet, than ever it has been hitherto.
For my part, that which I have laid feems fo evident to me, that
nothing lefsthan a Miracle can give me greater affurance, that the
K ing will never oppole the Defigns of the Duke and his Friends,
.provided he has once done in their favour what they defire ofhitn,
■became he will find his Account in it very advancagioufly, as he
will quickly perceive, when he has made tryal of the Succefe, al
though he does not yet fee it, and therefore it is neceflary we fhould
be affifted-with Money, co open: the Eyes of the King, or to carry
'him blindly to his own Advantage, which Mony will ealily do,
having iufeh an abfolute Power over him. that he cannot refill it in
any thing ’; and befides that, the thing which we ask is fo reafonable, fo honourable, and fb much for his Intereft, which he will
fee clearly, when he comes to confider his own Affairs, as he ought,
and fo’agreeable to his Inclination, that we want nothing but the
alflftahce ofaSum oTMony, that may have influence enough upon
;
H
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him, to make him reflect- upon what concerns.him nioft, particu
larly, to obtain all that we can delire of him.
As for the Procels, we have no great reafon to apprehend
the fuccefs of it, if money may there-give it’s honourable Teftimony ; for we are not only allured of Juftice from thole Judges
who arc to determine it, but even of as muJi Favour as th. y can
realbnably (hew us: for feeing they have been lb kind as to defer
the Sentence for lb many Months, in favour of the Duke and his
Friends, that they might have occafion to ftrengthen their party,
when the ordinary Rule and Method of the Law, obfidged them
to proceed forthwith to a determination oi. the Difpure, which the
adverfe Party prefled withall their power, knowing well, that the
Duke and his Friends, were not at ail prepar'd to fupport their
Right as was requifite. The Judges I fay, being fo favourable to
them as to give them time for the clearing of Lme points which
might change the Appearance of the Caufe, fo that inftcad of loo
ting it as they would certainly have done, without this Explana
tion ; they cannot now tail of Succels in it, according to the
ftri&eft Rule of Juftice, nor herd they fear any Qppr.fiipn of
Injuftice after fuch proofs of Kindnefs, lb that the Duke and his
Friends alfifted by the Teftimonv .of Money, which may give lb
much evidence to this-Affair, cafinot fail of a. ^eciiioa iq their
Favour, by the afbrefaid Judges.
,
Moreover, I pcrlwademy felfi the Pope will newer want Telfimonies on the Duke’s part, either of his Will or Power, to go
through what he undertakes, if the King.does not hinder hitp ; Jot
as to the former, he has given fuch proofs of. his Integrity, and
Refolution to continue it unalterably in the greateft Extremities,
that no body can be lb unjuft as to fufpeft him capable of.any un
worthy Adiion.
. ..
And as to his Power, rhere are fo many Inftances. to .be-giyep
in other Perlons, who have been lels concern’d.ahd Jefs ^.bfe than
himfelf, and yet have been fb fuccefs fui in the fame Attenypts^\t^$t
there isnorealbn in this Cale to doubt of it. ..Remember .(
~ leech you) what happened at-—ift the yearand comp^^jtije
‘ per tons Enterprises, and all other CircumftanGcsioflhpte.
with thefe, and then tell me (if ybw pieafe) cwhy\^e.may
peft as good an effect now, as then ; but if Mony alone be able to
produce Effe&s of this kind in the prefent Conjunfture of Affairs,
you will doubtlels, agree with me, that it is requifite to employ it
on this Occafion, if ever we pretend to ule it on any. And
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indeed, thei e is no Appearance that fo much Labour and^Care have
been u!ed for 16 long time tocncreale the Power of theChurch, co
render it unufeful for ever.
As to the Journey of (Mr. Gabriel) the Internuncio, feeing he
is fond of it, 1 am content, becaufe he will have better opportuni
ty of promoting the Duke’s Intereft wi.h the Pope and Emperour
at Rome-, chan elfewhere; for my part, 1 Ihould not correspond
with his Succeflbr, without Monfieur Gabriel’s Exprefs Order, or
fome of his Friends, becaufe I may continue the Negotiation of
our Affair immediately with him at we, as well as by any other
way, which would not advance, but rather retard the Bufinefs;
I Should think my felf very happy, ifl might fee him in his paffage
to -— but if chat may not be, 1 fhall be glad to get leave of my
Mafter co meet him at---- to kifs his hands, and to give him the
greateft affurances of my being intirely his, as I profefstobe,

SIR,

As to what you fay of the Pope’s Obligations to afftfl other Friends,
who are under greater Preffures, I anfwer, That perhaps the Affairs of
the King of France may be more preffmg than theirs, and alfo than
thofe of the Duke, for the Duke maypofftbly be able to overcome all his
Difficulties without any affiflance from abroad, though not without
much trouble and hazard, but Ifhould think, the befl, and honefl way
of affifting the King of France effectually, would be for the Pope to joyn
with the Duke, and to endeavour, with their Credit with Spain, and
other Catholick_Princes, ro unite themfelves in a Company, and to ad
mit the King of France into it, to the end, that being joyned in thefame
Company, they might have but one common Interefi, and they would be
able to Govern the whole Traffck. at their Pleafure, and the Proteflants
and all other Nations would be obliged to give them what they would
ask. for all they fhouldexpect, and to fell them their Merchandizes at
their own price ; becaufe there would be no other Merchants of whom
they could buy, or to whom they could fell, but to thofe of this Company,
which would bring them in an incredible Advantage, and there is no; thing more eafie than to eflablijh this Company, if the Pope would con
tribute his Affiflance, as abovefaid.
' '• ■*"' * •
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From Mr. Colemail to the Interntlntio.
Windfor, Aug. 50. 1675.
"FT is true, Sir, that the Pope hath given us a clear and evident
I mark of his affedlion toward the Catholicks of England ■,
but the Internuntib hath teftified nd lefs in doing Juftice to the
Merits of Cardinal Norfolk^ which he mentioned in his Letter of
the 6th of July. Since we have reafon to attribute his fucceis
to the ( juft or favourable ) character that the Internuntib hath
given of him, I do not at all apprehend that the Internuntio rcpenteth himfelf of the good offices that he hath done him,
but that he will finde them recompenccd by the fatisfadcrori
•which he will receive in his Friendffiip.
As for ( Monfieur Clement) the Duke, I believe that he hath
already found the effects of your Prayers ; and that he hath almoft furmounted all the Difficulties which have oppofed his Eftabliffiment: The face of his Affairs are well changed ; for we
now paffionately wiffi to fee the coming on of the Parliament
which we fo much feared before: And while it was held doubtful
whether it ought to meet or no, we employed all our Power to
bring it on which point we have gained but within thefe few
days. And for my part, I no ways doubt but that we fhall re
ceive as much good by it, as-we apprehended ill, provided that
the Duke fail not in the execution of the good Refolutions
which he hath taken. There is but one thing to be feared
( whereof I have a very great apprehenfton J that can hinder
the fuccels of our Defignes 5 which is a Divffion amongft the
Catholicks themlelves , which hath already broke out at Paris
amongft fomc Catholicks of England , touching fome difference
of Opinions in their Debates.
I finde that fome of them have font their Complaints to
Rome, to have their Antagonift condemned : I have an intimate
Acquaintance with the Perfon complained of, and I dare affirm
he hath made twice as many Catholicks in England, ofthofe
which were none before,as any other perfon of his Quality , and
that he is as well inclined towards the Pope and his whole fa
mily, as the beft of his Accufers : And I allure you, he hath ma
ny Friends here of the Firft Rank of Catholicks, who would
not engage in his Affairs, if they did not believe that he marched

■I
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ftcadily towards the common end. Although he afledleth foinctinies to exprefs himfelf fomewhat different from fome of his
Brothers. As for me, I believe there is too much paffion on both
Cldcs', and if it fhall fall out that his Enemies prevail againft him,
and procure his Condemnation at Rowe , I am afraid that di
vers others will take occafion from thence to fall upon many
Catholicks before the Parliament, defiring it§ friendfhip about
fome extravagant Propositions concerning the Authority of the
Pope, to which the other Catholicks cannot fubmit ; which will
give occafion to the Parliament to accord their co.njunCHon to
thofe who require it, upon the Conditions before-mentioned;
that is, Conditions prejudicial to the Authority of the Pope, by
rhe hatred which they bear to all the Religion of the Catho
licks , becaufe they may perfecute the reft of them with more
appearance of Juftice, and mine the one half of them more
eafily than the whole body at once. So that it feemeth to me ,
that although the Religion fho.uld be much more feverely dealt
with, by reafon of their Complaint, than now it is, it would be
very improper in the prefent Conjun&ure of our Affairs, to
make any diviffon betwixt the Catholicks of England, upon any
, occafion whatfoever. '
But for my part, I do not perceive any prejudice that can befal the Religion from any of thofe things , againft which fome
perlons feem to be fo furioufly enraged ; becaufe to my apprehenfion, there is nothing contained in them , but what- hath
heretofore been maintained by Men of Worth and Honefty,
with the general approbation of the whole world 5 and parti
cularly by D. Elrzalde a Spaniard, in his Book Intituled, De for
ma verae Religionis qiiaerendx & inveniendai.
If you do not underftand the Subject of this Letter , our
Friend, from whole Hand you fhall receive it, will inform you,,
and let you know the perlons, and all the matters which have
paAed- betwixt them 5 and when you fliall be fully poflefled of
them, and fhall pofftbly come to be of my opinion , (that it is
ncceflary to prevent all differences betwixt the Catholicks of
England in this prelent Conjuncture) I hope you will contribute
your utmoft endeavour to prevent the Condemnation of Rome,
in any thing that may occaffon a Breach amongft the Catholicks
of England. I very well know, that the Duke will hold himfelf
much obliged by thofe, who fhall concern themfelves in the pa
cification of this diforder, from w hence we dread fo much mifchief And. that the Empcrotir , and the Internuntio , cannot
perform an Office more grateful to him ,- than to prevent the
-

Pope
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Pope or any of his Family to embark themfelves in the Affair,
which would raife fome dispute amongft us.
I beg your pardon for the trouble I have given you upon this
' Subject : but knowing your goodnels, and weighing the impor
tance of the Affair,wherein I have taken the liberty to beo your
afliftance, I doubt not but you will pardon, SIR.

Letter fei^d at Mr. Coleman’s/Arc&tZ, A Monlieur Monlieur le Point proche de CharingCropa Londres , pour fair tenir a Monlieur
Monfieur
James Clarp

September 28, 1678. Paris.
V Had yours of th® rath inftant , laft night j our Ports thefe
three laft came in late : my Friend being with the Crowd,
it’s impoffible for me to reach him now, but laft night he fent
me the Friend I mentioned, to tell me that this Peace has broke
all our Meafuresat prefent here, lb that to write to our Friend
at prelent is ufeleft, notwithftanding he had propoftd all things
in very good order,had the Courier brought Peace in his mouth,
which ftop’d his as to our laft deftgne ; fo that now they pre
tending here, the Peace being made, they have no need of us j
fo that by confequence they won’t feek us, as they would if
the Peace had been ftill oppofed.
But in a word, to put our
Traps qite afoot , it’s abfolutely neceffary that my friend come
. fpeedily over to you, and to converle with you and our other
friend, becaufc his Meafures are fo well taken in Italy, that
we can’t mils to eftablifb this Commodity better from thofe parts,
than from any here at prefent, tho hereafter we may finde
means and helps from hence too. But it's mofl certain, now is
the time, or never, to put things in order to ejtablijb it with yon,
for rcafons which you may very well gnefs ■, and whatever my
friend or th’other friend in the crowd can write, will fignifie
nothings Sowhatever we fay by Letter will be always imperfeff, and want explanation fo that, to clear all doubts, and
lor better Secrecy too, it’s abfolutely neceflaty that our mend
comes to you, and to that intent in terms as obfenre as yon
pleafe. It’s neceflary that our friend with you defires our friend
at the Crowd here to give liberty to my friend with him, to
come over to convene with himj for he fays himfelf, its jou
mult
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muft put him the way to make the meafures lie has taken in
Italy to take e ffetft ; for he knows what power he hath here,
but he knows not of what Confutation you arc in : Befides,
the Propofirions he makes for Forterjbip can’t be done at this
diftance, but in fuch terms, as the meaneft face here you have
will eafily tell what he means, and fo our Trade quite fpoilt ; fo
if our friend with you fignifie the leaft defire he has to have
our friend come over, he’le eafily clear all difficulties, and
difeover to you rhe difpofitions of both Countreys to our purpofe , and I no wTays doubt but you'll have entire fatisfadiion ;
however, there will be no harm to hear what he can fay, and
to fee the plan that’s made for this kinde of Traffique. I expecl your anfwer as to this particular, and fhall ever be as you
would have me to be.
This Letter is indorft with Mr. Colemans hand thus ; Anfwered jber i6- but imperfectly, and with a promife of a clearer and
fuller Anfwer by the next Pdf'.
£Note, this dark fufpicious Letter was received but a very
few days before the Plot was difcovered to his Majefties PrivyConncil,and Mr. Coleman thereupon Committed. J
Among Mr. Coleman’s Papers is one of bis own hand-writing,
tituled on the bacf thus■, King’s Power to command his own
Subjects fervice againft all Acls of Parliament.
That which is written within, feems to be but an imperfect be
ginning of an Argument to prove thisPowcr of commanding
Subjefts fervice againft all A<fts of Parliament : the words are
thefe ■, Any Subjeft is by his natural Legeance bound to obey
and ferve his Sovereign, &*c. It is Enabled by the Parliament
of the 2 3 Hen. 6. that no man fhould ferve the King as Sheriff
of any County above one year; and that, notwithftanding
any Claufe of Non objlanteto rhe contrary, that is to fay, not
withftanding that the King fhould exprefsly difpenfe w'ith the
faid Statute: Howbeit it is agreed in 2 H. 7.-that againft the
exprefs purview of that Adi, rhe King may by a fpecial non obftante difpenfe with that Aft ; for that the Aft could not barr
the King of the fervice of his Subject, which the Law of Na
ture did give unto him.
Lord Cooke 7 th Report, Calvin’s Cafe, fol. 14.

The
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The next following Letters were written ro Mr. Coleman bv
the faid Internuhtio , (or Nuncio,as he Hiles himfelf) parrfom
Bruffeller, and the reft from Rome-, whither he removed during
the Correfpondence. They were written Originally in French,
Tranflated by feveral Members of Parliament.

‘Bruxelles the I4th of ///<£/-///, Io?4-Tranflated by Tbo. Thinn Efquire.

I

SIR,
Our Letter of the 24th of July, which I received fbme
days fince from the perfon to whom you had Addreft
it, delivered me from the great uneaffnefs I was in, by nor La
ving heard from you in lb long a time. I was very glad you
confirmed what I received from another hand, rhe good condition in which rhe Dukes Affairs Hood in relation to the Procefs he
had with the Parliament, wherein I hope lie will have an entire
Vi<ffory. Oblige me in acquainting me as often as poflible you
can , how that matter proceeds -, and particularly, whether it
will come quickly to a hearing as thofe of his fide intended, or
whether it is like to be put oft'to a longer time; the:Emperor
isintirely his, and the Inter-Nuntio has this week received Let
ters from him, wherein he commands him to affure the Duke or
the paffionate zeal he has for his Service , and thofe of the Catholicks. I pray you acquaint the Duke with it, and allure
him that the Inter-Nuntio has alfo the fame inclinations ,. as he
will make appear on all occafions that [hall prefent themfelves ;
but it muff be the Duke himfclf muff direct in what we may
contribute to his Service, The Pope alfo will give his abidance
in fuch things as are proper for him to appear in. I beg of you
to communicate your News to me as often as you can, by Inch
ways as you fhall judge moft convenient , and am in the mean
time, without referve,
SIR,

Tonrmoji Humble and nwjl Obedient Servant,
ALBANY.
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I
from Eruflels, September 28. 1674..
Translated by Sir Humphry Winch.
S I R,
T Have received this Week two of your Letters , dated the
[ fourth and the feventh of this Month , by which I under
Rand in what condition the Dukes Procefs is. I was raviflied to
find by the laft , that the Tryal will be put off to another
time , againft the general opinion.
Without doubt this will
extreamly rejoyce the Pope and the Emperor , whereof the
firft imployeth all his power to accommodate the differences
between Spain and France ; and I doubt not , but the conside
ration of contributing by this means , to the advantage of the
Duke and of the Catholicks, will further incite him to folicite
this affiiir, upon the relation wtjj^h the Nuncio will make to
the Pope of the importance of its fuccefs, for the Catholiques
of Fngland.
As for the Emperor, he is fo zealous for the Dukes fervice ,
that I am afiured he will omit nothing on his fide to facilitate
whatever he fhall find tend to the good iffue of this Affair,
whereof I will write to him particularly. Continue only to
impart, to me all the light that may ferve to dirfft what is to be
treated on =, I hope the next winter will give opportunity for
more happy Negotiations, even to the-Mediation of the Pope,
who hitherto hath not been able to. aft at all, as you have
known from other parts. I am,without referve, e^c.

Tour moft Humble, 8cc.

ALBANY.
Oftober
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October 19. 1674
Transited by Sir Humphry Winch.

SIR,
T Agree with you, that the only means to win the King to
I the Duke’s Intereft, and to take him off intirely from
the Friendlhip of the Parliament, would be Money, for the
Realbns you alledge in your laft Letter of the 2d inftant,
which I have juft now received j but the means neceilary co
continue it are lb excefllve, that even according to your own
opinion, and the dilcourle we had when you was here, what the
Pope could contribute would be nothing in comparifon of what
is needed : and in the obligation he hath allo to afllft other
Friends who are in greater ftrairs. I likewife doubt whether
the Pope would refolve upon what you propound, confidering
the little ftreft can be laid upon the Kings will, it being to be
feared , that all imployed that way would fopn be loft , with
out any advantage to the Duke or his Affociates, which we have
reafon to fear from his ordinary manner of proceeding.
It
would therefore be ncceffary in my opinion to have at leaft fome
propable aflurances that we might imploy for the advantage of
the Catholicks, and
what otherwife
we are obliged frugally tomanage for them in other parts , be
fore the Propofition be made to the Pope, which is nottO Be
undertaken in fo general and obfcure Terms as you propound it.
For what remains , the Nuntio is upon the point of going to
Rome , having already leave to return. The Negotiation of
the buiinefs you propound, will belong to his Succeffour 5 but
he will retain the lame paflion which he had for the Dukes
Service, as well at the Emperors Court, as at the Popes, if he
fhall have any part in the Affairs of England. He will not fail to
inform you more particularly of his departure. I pray affure the
Duke of what I have told you, and am, without referve,
SIR,

Tour niojl Humble and ntoji Obedient Ser vant

ALBANY.
October
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. October. 30. iS-74Tranflated by Sir Gilbert Talbot.

i.

SIR,
A Ccording as I Cent you word by my laft, I am upon die
jTy point of parting from hence, having already received
the leave that I waited for.
I amforry to part from a place,
where I might have been inftrltmental to the Service of the
Duke ■, and have made it appear to him, what a particular zeal
I have for all things that relate to him. Howfoever, I will not
fail to contribute thereunto all that lyeth in my power , in
the place whither I am going. *
I leave here behind me a Friend of mine, who will have the
■ care of my affairs 5 to whom neverthelefs I have communi
cated nothing of the Commerce which is betwixt us: Neither
■will I acquaint therewith the Friend that is to come, till at
leaft I underftapd firft from fbu, that you judge it conve
nient.
If you have any thing to fend to me, in order to the Duke’s
Service , you may make ufe of the fame hand which you
employed in their addrels hither to me, and he may fend them
to Rome., under the cover of his Brothers.
■ 'I pray you, deliver the Inclofed to Monfieur Belair 5 and I
•am,Without referve,
SIR,
Tour moji obedient Servant

ALBANY.

IT Think it better, that you fend the Letter for Monfieur Bej lair fame other way?

■

%
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‘Rome,
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' T^ome, 12 January, 1674
Tranflated by Sir J. Knight,part of this Letter not Decypherable.
SIR,
H 'Is certain, that the beft Expedient to become Mother of
Jy
the Kings will,and to fever his kindnefs from- the Parlia
ment, is that of Money. And I doubt not but the Duke may
thereby make himfelf abfolute over his thoughts, and to draw,
by his Procefs, and that of the Catholicks , thole advantages
which you take notice of in your laft Letter.
But if the Pope had the means to do as much as would be ne.ceffary in this matter, which is much beyond his power, for the
-Reafons I told you when I had the happinels to fee you, and of
which I have advifed you in many Letters ; never can he be
drawn reafonably to do it, but upon more folid grounds , and
more probable affurances touching the good of Religion and of
the Catholicks , then what you intimate in the difcourles of
your laft Letter.
What you propofe touching
you may there confider it in the Terms wherein at prefent are
it would be for the Intereft of the Duke
to produce unto light an affair of this nature.
That which I
can with truth affure you , and whereof the Duke may be perfwaded, is, that
fiuce the Pope and the Emperour have an affe&ion, and moft
peculiar zeal for all that regards him.
As to my felf, I lay about with the one and with the other in
the fame fhrine. of zeal which I fhall always retain for the Duke,
and perhaps you fhall fhortly fee fome proof' thereof.
It hath been here faid that the King for fome time hath wanted
his health, let me know what there is in it.
Andas to our Commerce, you may continue until farther or
der, to fend me your Letters by the fame way which hitherto
you have done. I am, without referve,

SIR,

Tours, &c.
The Cypher which I left with 300, and which you may have
from him, will ferve to open what here you nd.

FI

reb.
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. February 16, 1675.
I

Tranflated by SwCilb. Talbot.

I

Our laft Letter of the yth of January, (which I received
:
from a Gentleman,(ent from her R_. Hignefs the Dutchefs
of Yorkyo the Dutchefs of Modena) hath afforded me very great
comfort,from the favourable prognoftick which you make of the
Affairs of the D. eAYorly, wherein you know how highly I con
cern myfelfrwithout all doubt you have received the anfwer which
I lent you fome time ffnee, to the Letter delivered to me by the
hand of your friend. And you have underftood by that the incon
gruities , which render the execution of that Affair impofllble,
which you propofed to be Treated with the Pope and the Empe
ror, concerning Money, and I doubt not but the Duke and you
both, will come to be of the fame opinion with me , that it
would prove an irrecoverable prejudice to his Highnefs, if that
buffnefs fhould be fet on foot. I was not a little furprized to
hear, that my Lord Arlington was fo deeply engaged in the con
cerns of the Parliament, that he fhould have fo little conffderation of preferving his friendfhip for the King.
I expert with impatience the news from your Country, to
know what the negotiation of your Minifters in Holland will
produce andwhatthe effefi of Admiral Tramps Journey to Lon*
don. I am,in the mean time,
.
'
SIR,
Yonrmoji Humble and Obedient Servant,

ALBANY.

June 3, 1675.
Translated November i. 78, by Sir Erf. Dering.

SIR,
XTOu have without doubt already underftood from the Pub
fl
lick News-books, the buflnefsof the Cardinal of Norfolk
-which will ferve you as a mod evident proof of the affe&ion
which the Pope doth bear unto the concerns of England ■, from
whence you may draw a; mo ft affured confequence,of what you
!

may
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may hope when the Affairs of the Duke fliall need the afflftance
of Rome.
I am very glad to underfrand that his Affairs do not hitherto
receive any prejudice by the Proceedings of the Parliament
and I (hall be overjoyed to know the particular of his concerns
of which you gave me hope by your Jaff , which-was of the
7th of April, lince which I have received none from you, I ex
pert them with impatience, and fo much the more, becaufe our
friend, for ought I fee, excufetli himfelf from fending me any
news of the Duke, upon this reafon , that you had given him
hopes that you would inform me moft particularly of all that
pafleth in this matter.
Oblige me therefore with the communication of your Letters,
and believe that I am really,
SIR,

Tour mojt Humble and mojl Obedient Servant,

ALBANY.
Thorne, Ottober ij. 1675.
Tranflated November r, 78. by Sir Ed. Dering.
SIR,
7"Ours of the 30
5 of Augufi came not to my hands till the laff
week, by the means of our common friend who iiveth in
this City , which! am obliged to tell you, that you may not
think I have forgot my duty in delaying my Anfwer fo long.
lam over-joyed to underftand by the news you write me,the
good condition in which the Affairs of the Duke and the Catholicks are at prefent, and for what concerneth the matter of
which I have been more particularly informed by your friend ,
I will not fail fpeedily to acquaint the Emperour , and it is he
who is all powerful with the Pope, with the reafons why it is
for the benefit of the Catholicos, to defer the execution of that
confute , which might caufe fome divifions among them , and
give occafion of advantage to the Parliament thereby. My ad' vice hath been received very favourably , fo that I am not only
aflured that they will delay for fome long time the defign of that
bufinefs, but I hope alfo that the matter may pofTibly end fo ,
as the perfon whom you recommend, doth defire.

The

ft
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The confideration of the connexion which all this may have
with the interefts of the Duke , hath been the moft prevailing
motive to the perfons with whom I have been obliged to treat in
this affair, to perlwade them to what you did defire , and yoii
may know by that, the pafiionthat there is in this place, to con
tribute to all things which they believe are for his fervice. I befeech you to afliire him of the zeal with which I will always iniploy my felf therein. I am, without referve,
SIR,
Tour mofl Humble and mofl Obedient Servant,

ALBANY.
FromTtruffels, September 7, 1674.,
. Tranflatcd by Sir Humphry Winch.

SIR,
XT Ours of the 2 r of the laft Month, which juft now I re
ft
ceived, hath given me much trouble , by the dangerous
condition whereunto the Dukes Proceft is reduced.
I wi(h I
were able to contribute to his fervice by the means of my
Friends , and particularly of the Emperor and the Pope. But
hitherto I fee not wherein they can advantage him. The Pope
endeavours, what, you obferve, which would be the propereft
remedy for his Affair, but the Parties will not yet declare themfelves upon that bufinefs. If you will explain your felf, what
may be done on this fide, in the prefent occurrences of Affairs,
I doubt not but all that is poftible will be done.
I beg the
communication of your news, and am, without referve,
SJK,
Tour mofl Iduntble and mofl Qbedient Servant,

ALBANY.
7he
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The following Letter? were written from France to
Mr. Coleman, by Mr. St. Germain, in French, and Tranjlated,
fome by Order of the Drily Council, and fome by federal Members of
. the Hotife of Commons.

•

I

A Letter from St. Germain to Coleman.
Paris ^7 December, 1675.

i

Will tell you befides, That the King of France does not feenl Extraft.fe yet refolved to recall Monfieur De YftMgny from the Trade
rj
JL where he has ingaged him ; he perceives he does more harm fege. '
than good ; but other Confiderations delay the Bufinefs. One
of your Friends fays, He will fee if he can make things appear 5
but Coleman muft well explain to me his End, and the Means he
will make Ufe of This Friend fays befides, That he has given
the King’s Confeffor to underftand , That the King of France
ought not to do any thing with the King of England, but by the
Duke of York ; and he hath Promifed and Engaged upon his Life
to the King’s Confeffor to make all fiicceed, in cafe that way
be made ufe of. Has he done well, and do you know this
Friend? He will call himfelf henceforward 41, for I lee none
of this Name in your Cyphers.
Tranflatcd out of French according
to the Cypher, received from the
Lords of the Committee appoint
ed to Examine Coleman s Papers.

.

.

A Letter from St. Germain to Coleman.
Paris

'December , 167^.

IF Cannot forbear to Write to you once more this Week,!
I having Two things to fay to you 5 The one is, That I
-JL have feen Mr. Sheldon^ who intends to go to Trade fecrecly
in your Parts. He will depart in 8, or 10 Days, but take no
notice of it, left it be known from whence you had it. He
Would have had me carried him to fee the King’s Confeffor,
whofe Favour he endeavours to get by all means and helps; He
will not pafs for a Merchant , and therefore he wears a Sword

!
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by his fide, and lives with the Arch=Bifhop of YOublin : Both of
them, I am told, Profecute the Affair concerning which he hath
written to you, and that you Communicate it to me. The other
thing is, That the King’s Confeflbr tells us , That the King of
France thinks in earneft to recall Monfieur de Vyivigny from your
Traffick ; but he that is to befent in his Place, does not pleafe
Mr. Sheldon, becaufe, as he fays, he is not of the moft confiderable Merchants of this place, though he have a great deal of
Wit; and I am of his Mind, as well for this Reafon as for others
that are known to me, and which I cannot yet impart to you.
Wherefore if Mr. Coleman would know of the Duke of York, if
there be any Merchant here that would be acceptable to him,
he may acquaint Monfieur de V^uvigny with it, and he will take
care that by the means of the King’s Confeflbr, it may be pro
pos’d effectually to the King of France.
This would be very well for the Traffick of the Catholicks.
I expeCt to hear from you. I faw yefterday my Lady Throck
morton, that is come to Varis to lye in, and who is fhortly going
back to Fontoyfe , fhe has a Sore Leg contracted in Childbed.
My humble Service to Madam Coleman ; Pray take no no-’
tice of me to others, for I do not believe it fit for any one to
know7 that I Write to you fo often : Believe me Sir, that I
am altogether

5

i

Your Servant

De Pontheia,
TranfTated out of French according
to the Cipher, delivered by the
Lords ofthe Committee appoint
ed to Examine Coleman's Papers.

A Letter from St. Germain to Coleman.
~9 January, 167L
Extrail.
Lett, pro
*'g'.

FTT^He Brother of my Lady de Vyivigny, who is an Abbot,
has' made a Vifit to St. Germain, in order to ingage him
M
to fpeak in favour of the Prorogation to the King's
Confeflbr; but St. Germain would do nothing without knowing
from Coleman what his Opinion is thereupon. St. Germain has
made the King's Confeflbr underftand what the Duke of York
could do by the Difgrace of Two Perfons, of whom Coleman has
written, to St. Germain 5 and that the vigorous Councils that were
all

all abfblutely neceflaryto produce Succefs in the Traffick of the
Catholicks did proceed from the Duke of York, by the Infpiration
of Coleman, who was moft perfectly addidted to the good of the
Traffick of the King of England, the Duke of York, and the Catholicks. This St. Germain is very well intentioned, but he muft
be taught what he is to do.
Tranflated according to the Key de
livered by the Kight Honorable the
Lords of the Committee appointed
to Examine Coleman's Papers.

-

I
For Monfieur Coleman the Dutchefi Secretary in DeansYard., London.
January?,,

Know not whether you do receive my Letters , but I well
| know that I receive yours punctually enough, as I think.
JL. I have had your two laft of the 6th and 10th, your Stile,
but they have given me fome difquiet; you Promife to tell me
many things, and afterwards you fall very fhort therein, fbmetimes Twelfth-Day is the Caufe, and after it is becaufe you had.
not my Letter of the 5 th. To put both you and my felf out of
pain ; I will tell you that I have writ to you the 5th, the 8th, the
nth, and the »5th of this Month, your Stile 5 and that I write
to you to Day again , which is your 19th ; you fee one cannot
be more exaft. In all thefe Letters, 1 have writ to you of things
that deferved anfwering , Efpecially concerning the Conduft
which Monfieur St. Germain ought to ufe' towards the Confeflbr
of the King of Erance, and the new Ambaflador ; for he will not
nor cannot do any thing till Coleman hath let him know his
Thoughts. The Letters of the 8th, fpeak of a Matter concern
ing which they will have me give an account} there was Five
Letters in thatPacquet, one whereof was for the Duke of York.
Put me out of pain in this matter. The Secretary of Monfieur
Juvigny went on Saturday from France for England ; the Secretary
of the Ambaflador from England in France , went alfo about the
fame time with him ; you ought to know more of this Bnfinefi
than I. The Brother of the Wife of Monfieur fycvigny, who is
in Abbot, is come to fee Monfieur St. Germain, concerning the
fame Bufinefs about which Mr. Coleman wrote to Monfieur St.Gertnain} to the end.that he might engage him to fpeak in*Commen-

I
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cation of the Prorogation, to the Confeflbr of the King of France;
but Monfieur St. Germain would do nothing till Mr. Coleman had
let him know his thoughts thereupon. Monfieur St. (Jermain has
obferved to the Confeflbr bf the King of France, how great the
Power of the Duke of Fork is by the Difgrace of the Two Perfons, concerning which , Mr. Coleman had writ to Monfieur
St. Germain ; and that the 'vigorous Counfels , which were all abfolutely
necejjary whereby to fucceed in the Fraffick of the Qitbolicks, came from
the Duke of York,' by the Infpiration of Mir. Coleman, who alfo alone
Tros the mofi truly Linked to the Welfare of the Commerce of the King
of England , the Duke of York , and the Catholicks. This Mon
fieur St. Germain is very well intentioned ; but it is neceflaryhe
be inftrubted what he muft do. He hath riot dared to fpeak of
any Matter to the Succeflbr of Monfieur Kfivigiiy , and yet it is
meet that he do inftrudt him; for the Secretary of Monfieur
<vigny, hath been to fee him, and it is to be feared left he
hath given him evil Coiinfels , with which the new Ambaftador being prepofleft, perhaps he will adt in fuch a manner as may
not pieale Mr. Coleman, nor the Affairs of the Duke of Fork, and
the Catholicks. I write to you by anew way, to fee if it be
more Hire •, give me allo a new Addrefs, and fuch a one concern
ing which, there may be no occafion of Eear.

Tranflated by Sir George Downing.
29 Jan. 7
8 Feb. 76.

^His is the Fifth Letter that I have written to you , arid of
which I have had no Anfwer. I fee by your laft Letter
of the -f, of Jan. that you have received Two of mine;
That of the-,, and of the ,4 of Jan. but you make no mention
of thole which I lent you befides
of the jf and of Jan. and
of the 4 KF and of the 4 m” I give you thele Dates, to the end you
may fee whether you have received as many as I have fent to
you. I am glad that (93) the Dutchefs, thinks upon (49)
.St. Germain. And (61) Coleman, cannot do him a greater pleafure
than to employ him as he do’s in ferving (93) the Dutchefs. This
cannot but produce a very good effect with (163) the King of
France. He will fee thereby that People efteem him in the
Countrcy of (11 °) England. And that (39 and 93) the Duke
and Dutchefs, being fo far fatisfied with him, as to give him
B

Commiffions,

C 333
Commiffions, he will become more engaged to gjye ear to the
Letter of Recommendation of (3 9) the Duke, which (55) hfontecuculi has promis'd to fend (49) St. Germain , though he has not
yet done it. And (62) Coltman will do a kindnel's to enquire of
(3 4 and 3 5) the Earl of Peterborough and Montecuculi what hin
ders that he has not yet received it. Befides, that (^9) Sr. Ger
main is, and ahvays will be most ready to deliver Eleffagcs in favour of
(39,93, 3 co, and 62.) tie Duke, the Dutchefs, the Catholicks, and
Coleman, to ( 488 and 164) the Confefior and the lying of France;
believing himfelf molt ftrongly engaged thereto by the Teftimonies of Goodnefs, which he,has received from them in time pad.
And though he is without (80} Money, he will not ceale to affi
as he ought, with Zeal and Fidelity, provided he be not lent
ellewhere , but left where he is ; which yet may happen after
. Eafler, he having no imployment to detain him where he is, unlefs (62) Coleman write to ('488) the King's Confeffor, cither from*
or as from (3 9 and 93) the Duke and Dutchefs, to fignifie to him that
thofc two Perfans defire to make nfe of him, as a (forrejfondent in their
Traffick beriveen them (62, and 488, and 163) Coleman, and the
Confeffor, and the Iftng of France. I.iivhich cafe (49) St. Germain
would take his time to act in favour of (61) Coleman with (488, and
163) the Confeffor and the lying of France, and to bring to [\fs that
(6t) Coleman fiall obtain (16) aPenfion of 100000 I. Sterling
for himfelf. If (49) So Germain receive the Letters which he ex
perts from (3.5} Montecuculi, and they have their effedt, he will
have wherevdth to pay the Charge of his remaining where he is, and
of all the Affairs of Commerce, whereof Commiffions (hall be given
him. (49) St. Germain will have no need of (Ko) Money, till
after Eafler. But at that time, if the Lettersof (39) the Duke
to (s 63) the King of France hath no fuccefs, it will beimpoffible
for him to enter into the Commerce, unlefs (62) Coleman obtain
from (93 01-39) the Dutchefs or Duke, one quarter more, like
that which he received being in the Countrey of (11 o) England ■
that is to lay, between Thirty and Forty Pounds-flerling. And
if this be once done for all, it will give him ^he Mean? to fubfift with Eafe for above a Year ; during wffich time, he hopes to
put himfelf into a Condition of fervingall the World, without
importuning any body for ever. (49) St. Germain defires you to
tell all this 10(62) Coleman, that he may take his Meafures ac
cordingly, and fend his Opinion thereof to (49) ^t. Germain. As
for the Affairs of the Carmelites of Antwerp, (49) St. Germain will
undertake it with warmth, as foon as ever he receives the Let
ters concerning it, which he experts by the next Poll. Accord-
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ing to what <dx) Coleman writes to him , by his Letter of the
- of Jan. , which is to be at Eight a Clock this Evening : I
defire you , Sir , to Deliver Mr. ^Rogers the Letter of Thanks
which I write to him for his good News 5 I will fend him in ex
change a Writing againft the Enemy of (49) St. Germain, and
Mr. ’Beddingfield fliall have it on Wiednefday next at fartheft ,
when he departs from hence. I am glad that that Enemy is deCry’d there where you are, as well as he is here. But has(6z)
Coleman nothing to fay to the new (^41) Ambaflador— by the in
tervention of (49/1 St. Germain ? He defires it, to the end to have
occafion of (peaking to the new C41) Ambaffador—concern
ing (6a) Coleman; and by that Means to be the better believed by
the new (4O Ambaflador, when be (hall (peak good to him of'
his beft Friend (62) Coleman. I leave Mr. Warner to fend you
rhe News, which are all concerning War. The Spaniards refufe
the PafipoiTS, becaufe rhe King terms rhe Prince or-Lorrain Confin and not Brother, in thofe which he has given to the Pleni
potentiaries of the other Princes. ’Tis fiiid that the Janfenitts fall
Chore of their Expectations at Court; and that the King fhews
himfelf averle to them in all the fteps which they make to in
gratiate with him. Mr. Arnauld has not been able to make his
Peace, though he has offered to Subfcribe the Doctrine of Mr. Amelot, Prieft of the Oratory, touching fufficient Grace, according
to the fence of this Author. And the Arch-=Bifhop of ’Paris has
fufpended a Predicator, for not having fpoken of the Popesand
Councils as he ought. If I were in the Street of So Antoine,
as I am in that of St. Jaques, I fhould know more News. Adieu*
I pray believe that you have not a more faithful Servant, nor a
more true Friend than me in all the World.

Tran Hated by Sir Henry Cafied.

To Mr. Coleman , Secretary of the Command? of her
Rjyal Highnefs, Madam the JDutchef? ofYcxk 3 in
Deans-yard, Wejlminfter.
The — of March
TT Have received your Letter of the
I did noc Write to you
1 pn Saturday., Sir, and I (hall fend you very little by this OrdJL nary •, becaufe that the Letters from England being not Arri
ved before Tuefday, and not upon Monday ; I know not yet if there
be

-
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thofe they lend
fend m;
be any from you co me. In thole
me , j expert the
Dutcheffes Letter, to defire
delire Monfieur St. Germain co Treat with
the King of France- Juft now I have received a Lecter brought
me from England y but there is none from yi
you. 1 thank you for
-your Good will for the Lady. Send me News of Mr. SMdon, (an
English
Ewghyh Prieft)
Prielt) what he does in England? will he flay ch
there al
iways ? Monfieur St. Germain thanks Mr. Coleman for the Marks of
Friendfliip he g.veshim.
gweshim. And he has already thanked him,, as he
fays, by his Precedent Lecter 5 Monfieur St. Germain will fend to
know of him why Mr. Coleman would not have him [peak of what
fends him concerning One hun
hundred Thoufand Pound Sterling,
he lends
promifed to the King ofr England
/ ina,, by the Means of the Duke of
IFor it is to/he purpole, as he believes, That the King’s
Confeffor fhould know it ; to the End he may ferve him in the
Bufinefs, near the King of France ;■ Monfieur St. Qermain is of the
Opinion with Mr. Coleman,, as concerning th.
the Great
2_„. Treafureih
And ’tis abfolucely Neceflary that it be known in the King of
- .... —
CL
L n*. TTTT < I Z-l <
« 1 1 L 11
<«
1 - 1 - - XL.
France
’s Shop
; otherwife
it TTT
will
hurt Lhis
Commerce. It
fuffices™
me to know that the Ducchefs has received the Letter of Mon
fieur St. Germain. -It was nothing but a pure Civility; touching
the condition fhe is in.; and an Affair was recommended to her,
which is done fince. I faw your Friend Yefterday. he ffiew’d
•me News of you ; He will come hither to Day to be prelent at a
Comedy which Will be reprefented here. Monfieur de Vantelett
is with me, and prays me to do you his Civilities. Pray do mine
to Madam your Wife, and to Monfieur Tartereau, when you (hall
.fee him. We have no News. They prepare ftrengly for the War,
and they work ftrongly to Acccmmc .Etc me Affair of Monfieur
the Prince of Conde. to the End he may go into Flanders, and make
Head againft the Germains ; who will come with a very great
Strength. I make you
Complements, Sir, neither in the be
ginning orfiniMmg my Letters.

Tranflated by Mr. Ancbiiell Gray.

To Mr. Coleman, Secretary to her Royal Higbnefi the
Dutcbefs ofYork, in Deahs-yard, Wefminfler.

March'-^.

T

;
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’He flow arrival of your Letters, hath very much difquiered
■JL me,
me , I thought my felf Dead in your Remembrance ; But
that ■which you writ to» me, of the ^of March, hath again; re-.

■

ftored me to Life (at leaft for fome time); for the drilnefs where
with rhe Bufineis that you wot of, is carried on, will (1 fear) let
me dieno other Death ; and that, for Reafons which you will
hear of too Toon. T. hole of the Catholick Religion, have defi
led me to write to you, to let Coleman know the Condition of
their Affairs; which is, that being for rhe prefent out ofPurfe
it is altogether impoffible for them to keep up their Trade long’,
without his help. Befide, That the Party apprehendeth that his
Trade failing in rhe Shop where he now is, he fha.ll after Easter,
be Pent to lee up in fome other Tqyvn. But if he could have ob
tained from the D. of fork, ihej?apers for which he hath fo long
waited, he might probably e’re this time, have concluded his Bu
fineis with the French King,by the Means of the King’s Confefl'or;
and he might have put himfelf iji a condition to have continued
his Trade, to the Advantage of thofe in whofe favour thofe Pa
pers were written ; for having no Imployment in his Shop, for
want of Money,it is impoffible that he fhould keep it long ; fince
he wanteth Opportunity to make himfelf appear uleful to the
Service of the Duke and Dutchefs; having no order to aft in any
thing whatfoever.
I am overjoy’d with what Coleman hath laid to the Dutchefs,
and with what the Duke hath done for die grand Treafurer.
St. Germain hath made himfelf Enemies, bv maintaining the
Opinion, That the Dutchefs ought to be prevailed with, to ma
nage her Affairs otherwife than fhe hath hitherto done. I would'
gladly underftand what Anfwer the Dutchefs hath made to Cole
man. St. Germain buildeth great hopes upon what Coleman writeth to him, about the Dijcourfe -fohich the 'Duke held -frith thegrand Trea
furer. But Coleman may confider, That if the. Duke lhal I Treat
any thing with the French King, through other hands than the
Confeffbrs, he fhall meet with People that will couzen him,and
who will prefer the good of France, before that of the Catholick
Religion, and of.the Duke ; and principally of Coleman, who hath
many Rivals about his R. Highnefs ■ and whois neither fufficiently.known to, nor hath any Intereft with the French King : If
Monfieur St. Germain were a.little acquainted with Matters , he
would Difcourfe them freely with the Confeffor; and learning
from him the bottom of the Matter, he would (without Diffimulation) Communicate all to Coleman ; whereas now it is to be
feared, that the other Negotiators Cheat the Englifh, fOr the Ad
vantage of France, or for their own particular Intereft ; for the
chief Minifter in the Councils of War, who hath at prefent an-Abfolute Power over his Chriftian Majefty, is altogether for War’-
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which is neither the Bufinefs of England, nor of the Roman Cathblicks. Be Pure, that you make Cbleman fully fenfible of all this •
for it is one of their moft indilputable Articles of Faith.
St. Germain hath defired me to tell you, That it is a hard mat
ter to make Coleman underftand what he defireth concerning the
Lady’s Bufinefs ; who, if you fo pleate , will henceforth go un
der the Name of Madam de la Tremblay : Becaufe he plainly per
ceives, that thofe Perfons who know altogether as much of that
Affair as he, Hand upon their referve- and will not difclofe chemfelves in what they know, nay of what they have acfted with him.
Neverthelefs, I will tell you (in hope that it fhall go no farther
than our felves) (no, not fo much as to take notice of it to Ma
dam de la Tremblay) that Montecuctdi , and the D. of York, are the
Two firfl: who ever thought of putting it into the Dutchefle’s
head, to think cloter of the Traffick than fhe had done ; and that
therefore finding no body in her own Shop who was able to make
her fenfible of the Importance of that Affair, and the means to
fucceed in it; and that fhe had thole Counfellors about her,
which made her do things that were likely to mine her whole
Commerce ; they concluded, that it was neceflary to place fbme
able and trufty Perlon about her. They refufed to make choice
of any of the Dutchefs’s own Countrey, by reafon of the Expe
rience which they had of him who was there already ; and be
caufe they underftand not the way of the Englifh Trade , nor in
deed of the Englijh Men ; as not having the Acquaintance of any,
in whom they might confide.
The Perfon nominated was
efteemed very proper, as well for his own Meric, as becaufe that
Choice would oblige Monfieur Juvigni,the Cacholick Party, and
confequently the French King, to Declare for the Duke and
Dutchefs. ■
And that this Perfon being of the Cacholick Party,and Juvig
ni of the Proteftant, both fides would be well plealed. fo bring
this Matter about, St. Germain, by the advice of Uontecuculi, dilcourted the Matter with Madam de la Tremblay, who hath as you
know, all Power over the Perfon upon whom they had caft their
Eyes, to be plaeed in the Dutchefs’s Shop. Madam de la Trem
blay offered her Afliftance in all chat they defired. The Matter
was then to be approved by the Duke and Dutchefs. difontecucuh
communicated it by Letter, to the Banker, hisMafter (whole
Correfpondent in England, the Dutchefs isj who embraced the
Propofals, and promifed to write thereof to the Dutchefs, as he
fbon after did ; but touched the Matter tenderly, being content
at firft to recommend to her the Care of his Bufinefs; and
L
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to have a more watchful Eye over it than formerly ; and to take
along with her the Advice of Morrtecuculi, who was acquainted
with all his Thoughts, and rightly fet to contribute his beft Affiftance coward the Succefs of his Affair. The Dutchefs thereupon
enquired of Mbntecuctdi what was expected for her 20 do ? Monte*
cuculi gave her her Leflbn in Writing, to ftudy it at her leilure,
and without expreffing the Matter plainly, insinuated to her, that
fhe wanted a good Apprentice to take care of her Shop, and keep
an exadt Account of all that paffed through his hands. That her
eldefl: Apprentice had not Wit enough, That the Second was ig
norant of the Affairs of England ; and did not underftand a word
that was faid to him. That he (et himfeif co no Buiinefs ■ nay,
that he was of a malicious.Spirit, making ill Impreffions in the
Ehitchefsof all the Boys in the Shop, to prcferve himfeif Angle in.
her favour. That the Third was Dull, Carelefs, Scornful, and an
Enemy to all Activity. All this was laid to the Dutchefs by Montecuculi; not indeed fo downright as I have expreffed it , yet fo
as the Dutchefs might underftand it if fhe pleafed ,• and I believe
fhe did fo ; but inftead of receiving it as fhe ought, fhe feemed
to be out ofhumour ■ and hath not (as I know) fince that time,
written anv Anfwer to Montecuculi; but hath avoided all manner
of Correfpondence with him. Wherefore Montccuctdi and St. Ger
main thought fit to proceed another way, and make the Duke ac
quainted with what the Dutchefs would not feem to undeiftand.
Mentecuculi difeourfed the Matter with the E. of Peterborough,
without acquainting him that they had any defign to place rhe
Friend of Madam Tremblay in the Shop ; but barely to engage him
to acquaint the Duke, with the ill conduct of the Dutchefs; and
to lay before him the Neceffity of applying fome. proper and
powerful Remedy. But afterward Mbntecuculi and St. Germain
fought other Perfons lefs interefled , and better inclined than the
E. of Peterborough, for this Buiinefs. And if Coleman pleafe, he
may call to mind the difeourfe which St. Germain had with him
upon this Subject, representing to him the Neceffity there then
was of placing a Head Apprentice or Fore-man in the Dutchefs’s
Shop. Neverthelefs he did not then fpeak all- out, becaufe the
Friend of Madam de la Tremblay, being nor then in England, they
expected his return, to know of him if he would be content that
Coleman fhould be admitted to the knowledge of the Matter.
And accordingly St. Germain writ to Madam la Premblays
Friend, who was then in France, to prefs his fpeedy coming over '
that we mght a<ft joyntly, and without loft of time,
°
’
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St. Germain had likewife Treated for Two other Perfons ; one
or them belaboured to put into the good eftecmofthe Dutchefs
and fucceeded therein ; and by the affiftance of the Firft intro
duced the Second. They are both well with the Duke’. But
herein Sr. Germain gave himfelf work enough ; for thefe Two laft
Perlons are fuch , that St. Germain neither can, nor will Treat
with', by any but himfelf; and he hath fuch private Reafonsfor
it, that he dares not exprefs them ; and fo forcible , that if he
fhould utter them, all the World muft be of his Opinion, and
do as he doth. Fie undertook likewife to tafte (but obfcurely)
the mind of the Duke's Confeffor, in cenfuring the weak conduct
of the Dutchels’s Ghoflly Father, by laying open the mdcarriages of the Dutchefs, which required a fpeedy and vigorous Re

medy.
Thefe are all the Proceedings, as likewife the Contrivances of
St. Germain to gain his two unknown Friends, which could not
yet be carried fo clo/e, but that fome Obfervarions have been
made of them ; but none could ever difcover the true Caufe of
the groundlefs Jealoufies which have been raifed upon Sr. Ger
main ; and which hath been the cbiefeft Reafon that he hath been
abandoned in his Misfortunes, and that no body concerneth him
felf to refcv.e him out of them; ' Thus you have the whole Myflerie of the Bufinefs , which hath been fo vigoroufly agitated
with Coleman, the E. of Peterborough, the two unknown Perfons,
and the Duke’s ConfefTor, upon the arrival of the Friend of Ma
dam de la Tremblay in England with intent (had. not the accident
befallen St. Qermain) to perfuade the Duke to confent 'o the do
ing of the work ; and after his confent obtained, to have propo- yalre
fed it to the Dutchefs, by her grand Banker Mqhtecuculi: 1 fhould i‘>Con?.
utterly defpair if any, befide your felf, were made acquainted
with this whole Matter. I hope St. Germain will Pardon me the
laying open of his whole Secret to you : But I doubt whether he
would be pleas’d that Montecuculi fhould know that he had difcover’d it to you. Well then, Let Montecuculi come, and try if he
would or could re-enter into the fame Negotiation with Coleman,
the E. of Peterborough, and the Confeffor of the Duke ; who cer
tainly is highly difpleafed with the Dutchels’s Confelfor , and
with others, whom you will judge proper for this Debgn._ As
for my felf, who have no other part in it, but to advertileyou
• thereof, you may judge how unprofitable I am. But if the Duke
would be perfuaded to write hither, That he wifheth, ot atleaft
that he judgechit fit , that St. Germain fhould appear in England.
I know that the Two concealed Gentlemen would contribute to
ward

■
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ward it the utmoft of their Power ; and that then the Duke will
be more Powerful than ever amongft them , to make them aft
vigoroufly. But this is a Fancy of my Brain, to which St. Ger
main will not be brought, as judging it impoflible ; principally in
regard of the Enemies which the Enterprize of this Affair hath
railed him.

Tranflated by Sir G. Talbot;

I

St. Germain to Coleman,.
, .

% March'f.

. .........

T Have received yours, of the March, and omitted to write to
JL you for two Polls ,• by reafon I received no Letters from you,
I have given you an exaft account of the Affair of our Friend Ma
dam de la Tremblay, in my laft Letters ; to which I expeft your
Anfwer. St. Germain went Yefterday to Vifit the Confeffor , and
to deliver him the Dutchefs’s Letter for the King of France 5
and this day he is to carry him a Memorial, to the End he may
fpeak Effectually to the King; and to the Satisfaction of the
Dutchefs. The Confeffor hath received Mr. Coleman’s Letter,and
St. Germain hath already acquainted Mr. Coleman with it; but his
Great Affairs hafh made him forget it■ If the Confeffor hath not
anfwered it, it is becaufe he expected the Dutchefs’s Letter, to
anfwer both at once, after he fhall have feen the Iffue of the Bm
finefs. It's faid, That the King of France hath been very Melan
choly for fome days (being a Lover of his Countrey) the Affair of
Medina caufes his Diffontent ; Others fay, That he had formed
fome defign (this year) for Trade , which hath been fruftrated;'
Others, That it is only by reafon of this time of Devotion 5 He
would fometimes walk all alone, contrary to his Cuftom. It’s
faid the Emperor Arms very powerfully. The Eleftrefs of Bar
Daria, is. dead, and the Emprefs veryfick; Madam de FLtnGllters
the great Poifqner, is taken Prifoner at Liege ■ They are demolifhing Fitig, Dinant, and the Cittadel of Liege : It’s faid for cer»
tain the King will part from Taris, Wednefday after Eafter, which
will be the Sth of April, our Stile.
I have received yours of the March, I could not fend you this
laft Saturday ; I fend it on our Holy Wednefday, being the 22 March
St. Germain defires nae to tell you, that you will do him a great
favour to thank Mr. Coleman, for all good Offices in his behalf >
for
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for which he can never fufficiently recurn Thanks he is of Opi
nion, That the Confeffors with you, had great reafon to forma
lize on his. Proceedings; which he would Condemn himfelf, if
he had not the Reafons, which he told Mr. Coleman, and which
are iuch in the prefent Race of Affairs, that if thofe two Confef- •
fors were in his Place, they would do the fame. Mr. Coleman
will alfo do him a Kindnefs, to make his Complements to
Mr. GMountecuculi, whom he knows to be in all things his true
Friend. For his Voyage into England, he leaves it in ‘the Hands
of Providence ; but he doth not believe that we ought to begin,
by engaging the Confeffbr to fol licit this Affair, unlefs the Duke
doth defire it, or think it fit; The Duke's Lord Treafurer is <~uerj
'bell difpofed to the good Succefs of this Dufinefs, as they tell St. Ger*
main ; and he hath reafon to believe it True.
It is Neceffary (I fay) abfolutely Neceffary, that Mr. Qoleman
~oleman
make himfelf better Known in France, and to the King o^
of France
and his Confeffbr, by Negotiations concerning his Traffick j;
Therefore St. Germain wifhes, That the Duke had lome Occafion to fend him into France , to Trear
Treat of fome Point of Com
Com-
merce ■ becaufe appearing and acting, they would IntereR him
more deeply in the Trade.
St. Germain hath given a Memorial
to the Confeffbr, concerning the Affair of Antwerp; and the Con»
feffbr hath put it (in the f refence of Sr. Germain ) in the Pacquec
with the Dutchefs’s I etter to the King of France; and the Con
feffbr hath promifed St. Germain to fpeak very earneRly of this
Affair ■ He went to Court on Sunday laR, where he will ftay 8
<lays; becaufe in that time they are accuRomedto take a review
together of the whole years account. Aboye all, St.Geimain
hath recommended to the Confeffor to aft fo, that the King of
France might write back to the Dutchefs, who was angry the laft
year, that (lie received no Anfwer to a Letter fhe writ to him.
If Mr. Coleman did take a turn into France, I do not doubt but he
might obtain fom'ething Conformable to the Promifes of Mr. Ruvigny ;
but then he mufb be impOmered in this Voyage, by the Duke s Commifions.
Send me fome News of the Dutchefs of Mazarin, whom I will
hereafter call 98 ; and of the Dutchefs of Portfnouth, whom I will
ca.ll.89:; forfever.il things are difeourfed here, both of the one,
and the other. The Dutchefs of Cleveland arrived at Paris, Mon*
day Evening- March.

Tranflated by A. Wbitley.
M
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To Mr. Coleman, Secretary to her R.oyal Highnefs the
Dutchefs ofTofk in Deans-yard in Weftminfter.
Paris Tj ripril 7 6.

T Do almoft like you, I write not to you when you write not to
JL me ; and fend you only fmall Letters, when you fend not
me great ones; and befides, our News is yet very little. The
King goes from hence to Morrow, but it is not yet known whi
ther ; fome lay, to Befiege Cambray 5 others fay, towards Sedan,
to be betwixt Germany and Flanders; there are fome who will
ha've the King to go to Philipsburg, to oblige the Enemy to a
Battel, at which he hath a great delire once to be.
For other things, St. Germain delires you will tell Mr. Coleman,
that the Kings Confelfor hath politively alfuted him , That the
French King will write to the Dutchefs concerning the Bulinefs
that is on foot- the Confelfor told it to St. Germain in luch a man*
ner, as he believes it will be to the Satisfaction of the Dutchefs.
TheConfeHbr allb added upon what St. Germain reprelented to
him, That the French King leaving his home to make a round to
wards his Enemies, could not fo conveniently fend the Letter of
"Exchange to Antwerp, as was defired, if he did dot do it before
his departure ; That the French King thought upon thefe Bufineffes as well Abroad as at Home : It is Neceffary that Coleman in
form St. Germainof what fhall happen, and if the Dutchefs have
received an Anfwer , and what it is. Madam Tremblay writ a
Letter of March 26 New Stile to St. Germain, in which was expreil that Coleman had not feen her in Ten days, to tell her what
'he had done. Madam Tremblay hath writ to Madam Pufrignys
Brother, to oblige him to /peak to the King’s Confelfor in favour
of St. Germain,to procure him a Journey into England, if theGonfefsor had asked St. Germains advice upon’t, he would have conn*
felled him not to take that way which can never do well.
The new Ambafsador s Secretary is very earned with StZ Ger
main to befriend him with the Confefsor, and feems very zealous
for the Duke of York, but St. Germain would know if this Secre
tary be as well with the Duke of York, as he-would make us be
lieve, and if the Duke hath all along trujled him "frith the fecret of his Af>
fair. St. Germain entertains him with fair Promifes , by that
means to underftand things which may be uleful to his Friends,
and chiefly to Coleman. This Secretary is much aftonifhed at the
rumour
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rumour that is here of the Duke of York, having received no News
of it i and Sr. Germain is a little angry at Coleman , that he hath
writ nothing to him of it. •

Translated by Sir F. Jennings.

For Mr. Coleman Secretary of her R.oyal Highnefi
in Deans-yard, Weflminfler.
July H-

year Named.')

IT Did not believe Sir, that I fhould have written to you this
§ day, becaufe Mr. Gray will himfelf write to you, to whom
JL I told all my News; fo that you are to expert none from me
now. You may aflrire Mr. Qoleman, that Monfieur Sr. Germain
•will deliver that Letter to Madam la Tremblay, which he addreD
fed to her but at the fame time that he promifed it, he laid
that he had not lately heard any thing of her, nor could he cer
tainly tell whether fhe were yet arrived, but he would make a
diligent Inquiry , and pay his Devoire in all things to Mr, Cole
man, and would perform even more than was defired whenever
he could. Monfieur Sr. Germain is in good earned highly Obli
ged to Mr. Coleman for all thole Induftrious pains he takes upon his ■
Account, and in a particular manner for thofe Papers we wanted,
that he wants Language to exprefs his Gratitude. Monfieur
Sr. Germain has received a Letter from the King’s Confeffor, and
from the Ambaffador, wherein he is to make hisAddrefsto that
Confeffor, that the Succeflbr of St. Germain be not lent, nor in
deed any other of the French Nation j as Mr. Colemati leems to be
ingaged in this Paper, St. Germain intreated me to write every
thing which related to Coleman , who was thereupon to take his
Meafures j for I fee very well, that Monfieur ^ouvigny is ftrangely bent againd the Je/wirr, and the. Duke and Coleman, and I much
apprehend his giving the fame Sentiments to the King of France,
and to his Gonfeffor, and the Minider of State : And therefore
Mr. Coleman mud manage carefullyithis Affair, without the lead
.taking notice that he knows anything from Monfieur Sr. Germain-,
you mud take efpecial. care not to prejudice our Friend , that he
may be the better able to Traffick with the King s Confeffor, and
Mr. Sheldon. As to the red, you muff- know that the Duke has
confented that Sn Germain’s Succeffor flipiildnpt go into England,
- .
'
v '
Provided
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Provided th it the King sCortFeffor will name another; I could
Wilh that the Dtitchefs would have Ordered a little Note to be
writ to the King's Confefsor about this Matter , and that by an
agreeing to his defires,. that the Succefsor might remain with
him ftill, and not go into England, .the Dutchels might then the
* Surfed better put him in mind of the Merchants of * Antwerp ; for the
to be the
King’s ConfeGor does apprehend the mentioning any fuch thing
Jefuits.
to the King of France , becaufe the King having given his dire*
ftiori already to a Minifter of State , who is at prefent in the Ar
my again# Holland, it belongs only to that Minifter to put this
Affair in Execution ; for it is the way here, that no Minifter dare
to aft in any Matter that is not committed to his Province ; for
the King will have it fo. And therefore if the Confefsor be not
prefsed with fome new Motive, I fhall hardly be able to make
him aft. Our old Ambafsador Monheur <RpuT>igny is arrived in
ToWrij- where Sr. Germain now is, he came on Saturday laft , and
Gertnain has let me know, that he will fee him either to Day
or to Morrow ; Which he could not do before, by reafon of his
Callings which has taken him up without intermiffion till Yefterday. There is no News yet > but is expefted every Moment;
-The ToWri of Ayre is hard prefsed , and is believed will be foon
taken! Monfietir Luxembourg!) is taking Orders, that a Provifion
of Oats be fent to him before he goes to attack the Enemy.

. Tranflated out of French into English by the Lord Ancram.

Poftfcripr.
"V TOu will difeern with Monfieur De Verrharnout,
Y -whether it be requisite that he comes, becaufe upon
Friday tail, the King o/'England has done feme*
what to the Portugal Ambafador (of which he tokl me
the whole Story ) and I liJ^ewife have learnt it from
Klonfieur Rouvigny, who entertained me near an hour,
under great Confidence that they had abfolutely tafen from
that Ambaflador the total Vfe of bis Chappel but befides
that

r 45 .i
that Mdnfieur R ouvigny/^?/, That he finds that tbe
Storm'will unavoidably fialI upon France, and the Catho
licos who are very Angry that Endeavours are made to
bring a Succe/fior to M.onfieiir St. Germain, of the French
Nation. And he furtherfays, That it is abfolutely to Ru
ins the Catholic^ Religion, and to irritate the Enemies
ofi France , Neither does be doubt, but that' it will alfio
prove fiat al to the Dufe , for which be abfolutely blames
the Jefuits and Mr. Coleman, Who are now more than
ever in the greatcft Band of Averfion to the Proteftants, and likgwifie to one part of the Catholick^s and Minifiers. ofi State ■ for they are perfiuaded, fays he, that
ihofe who are ofi the Condition ofi the. King ofi France s
■Confieffor and ofithe Dulses, do Ahl mofi impudently, in
that they are ihiangled betwixt the King and the Cdtbolicty-, ; becaufie 'they would introduce an Authority
without. Limits, and pufhes Mr. Coleman to maty finch
grange Steps - which inufi precipitate them into De
feruffton ; and above all y they will attribute this to
FranceSo that Mohfieur De Rouvigny is mightily
ill fatisfied with this Proceeding, for it is mofi certain
that the P erfecution will be very T errible againfi the
DuJ^e and the Catholic!^, and all thefefuits ; and above
all againfi France.
Tranflated by the Lord Ancram.
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The following Letters' were Written by Father Sheldon,
(~ as he is commonly called J Directed all Q at leaft
except One) to Mr. Coleman.
May 22th.

1675.

Ou will pleafe Sir with theie to receive iny Thanks for
Two of yours, both which came to my hands fince
the departure of thelaft Ordinary. The Proceedings
of the Parliament are fufficiently fufpedted by the King ofFrance;
And it were to be wifh’d, that Holland , and the Confederates
had not Co much caule to flatter themfelves that the Parliament
may at lafl be able to effeft any thing of that kind, which is pre
tended. I fiippo/e Monfieur QdytiVtgny is not wanting on this
Occafion to fecure the Interefl: of the King of France. I exped:
with impatience the Ilsue of the Ten days, which are to produce
fomething that you intend me for a ^egallo. I hope It will prove
a Difsolution, for a Prorogation would be of no Ufe. Lord
Treafurer, I fear, is not a Friend to the Catholicks ; and yet I
am told, That he has lately found the Endeavours of the Duke
to have been of great ufe to him. I fhall not long trouble you
with thofe Affairs ; her R. H. I hope will allow me to Addrefs
to her by your mediation, and then I am fure the tender of my
moft humble Duty Will be prefented to her with Advantage.

June the ift.

TT Cannot omit to give you this Trouble, to let you know,
I that you have fully fatisfied me, as concerning the Ten
jL days, and I hope your next will add the certainty of it,
what the Iffue may be of Diflblution, you may poffibly conje
cture;-but I fear a Prorogation would leave all things in the
fame pofture in reference to Religion, and then it muff: needs go
ill with the Catholicks, but I hope the Duke will not be wanting
to improve this occafion, and Duke of Lauderdale will fure be of
the fame Opinion. I will not anfwer for Lord Treafurer. J fent
you one lately for the Dtitchefs, I cannot tell whether it has come
to your hands, I fhall not fail to ferve your Friends at
and

and poffibly I may go fhortly into thofe Parts, and by the way
find an opportunity to get an Anfwer to their Requeft. I
fhould be heartily glad of any occafion to ferve you , and to
acknowledge your Kindnefs towards me , which I efteem in a
particular manner; being bound upon that account to be always
your moft Obedient Servant.

There Tros not any Key found , "whereby the firfl and ereat part of the
following Letter could be decypber d • but towards the end is written
fame ordinary Matter without Cypher. It does not certainly appear
whether this were Written to Mr. Coleman, or fame other Gerfen.

Parity June the fttb.
nHe late Premotion of Cardinals does not pieale every where.
A The Duke T)"Efire Ambalfador at (/(owe, being admitted
to a private Audience, his Holinefs having anfwered him to
the point concerning the Difpute betwixt the Ambaffadors and
the Cardinal Patron- was going to ring his Bell -, but the Arribaffador hindred him, and began to fpeak of the Promotion
of Cardinals, challenging the Pope to have promiled him that
the Bifhop of Marfeilles Ihould be promoted ; to which his Ho
linefs reply’d, That he had never engaged his Promife to do
it, and that the Importunity of the Ambaffadors did not at all
advance thofe Pretenfions , and thereupon rung his Bell -, and
when the Attendants came in, the Ambafsador faid he had not
finished his Audience, and ftaid in the Chambre until the Com
pany was about to retire, and then advanc’d towards the Pope’s
Chair, and'began to prefs for further Satisfaction in that con
cern of the Ambafsadors ; upon which, the Pope riling up, the
Ambafsador with both hands prels’d him down to his Chair,
and the Pope thereupon told him, he was Excommunicated; This
padsage is thus recounted by the chief Officer of the Nuncio
here, who is now made Cardinal , and has Orders from the
Pope to complain of fo rude a Proceeding. Sir John Jrtmdell fees forward on Tuefday, by whom 1 (hall write to feveral of my Friends. I am yours from my whole Heart,
and muft defire you to get me an Anfwer from Sii G&0)

Wakeman.
•Pdrij,'

!
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Paris, the 1 5 th of June.
Lett’ pro Rege.

® ^Hete are only to beg, Sir, your Excufe for not anfwep
H
ing at this time the Particulars of your laft Pacquet
M.
which I received, and have perform’d your Commands
in all refpecfts. I hope I fhall hear often from you, and that you
will give me fbme Commilfions to Monfieur Pompone , when I
fhall be at a convenient diftance to perform them. I approve
of all that you were pleas’d to write, and am confident you hit
the Defign, and hope you will give your Inftrudtions in order
to procure that it may be timely prevented. The Duke will
take, I hope,. other Meafures , and then you will have fome need
of the King of France, who methinks is not fecure , unlefs he
advance what you propofe. Confult with ycur Friends, and
advife how France may be Inftrumencal towards it. Limhourg
is taken. The Prince of Orange after his great Bravour, Re
treated to the other fide of the River upon the appearance of
15000 Horfe of the French. Monfieur Turenne has Defeated
Three Regiments of the Enemy, and fecur’d the Pafsageofthe
Bridge of Strasbourg. I fhall attend with impatience co receive
fome Commands from you.

Tarjj, June the icjtb, 7 5.
JT Know not Sir, by what miftake yours of the 5 d came YefterIf day to my hands, with your laft of the tqtb. Though I am
■M at a great diftance from Pompone , yet if you think it convdr
nient, I fha.ll find means to inforin him of what you fhall Judge
fit to impart. In your laft, I had no particulars, and yeti have
learn’t from others , that Lord Sbaftsbury had not fo cold 1
Reception,- as you intimate ; Was not the Duke interefied in it’
and if fo, Mutt it not prove of Confequehce to the Catholidcs,
and drive at the fame defign againft the Proteftants, as is obferved
by you ? I am glad to perceive that you are fo well with Mon>fieur Ppuvigny, and that you concur in Opinions. France'can
never rely upon a Pure Foundation, till the Dukt: be able to Se
cure it; and Monfieur PouVigny I fear is not fufficiently perfuaded
that it is feafible co fct the Duke in fuch aPofture, and therefore
it

C4?n
it is not attempted ■ But did the King of France interefs himfelf
in it, much might be effected, and to invite him to it , it is requifite, That he fhould be inform d , that all difficulties which
oppofe, may eafily be remov d ; but the Cards are not yet Shuf
fl'd , when they are Dealt you will know how to direct the
Playing of the Game ; and 1 hope you will difcover to me fome
Hands. I with I were able to contribute any thing to your Satisfadlion ; you know the Power which you have over your moft
Obedient Servant.

I
I

Taris, July the 13th. 75;
JBT Had not leifure to Anfwer yours of the 24th. by thelaft OrH dinary ; for which I beg your Pardon. “To put the Duke
JL. “ into the pofture you fpeak of, ought certainly to be the
“ endeavour of the King of France, and Monfieur Pompone ; but
“as.you obferve, Mr. Pptcvigny is no proper Inftrumenr for that
“ purpofe. I have already declar' d thy fenfe , but moft efpecia ally to the King of France’s Confeilbr, who was fenfible of it,
“and told me, That the feveral Inco-.iveniencies and Incongrui?
“ ties fhould be remedied ; and when the Occafion offers, I Shall
“further infift byway of humble advice , if I have no other
“Ground to prefs it more ferioufly, .that the French Ambaffador
“ may be wholly Subordinate to the Duke, and that nothing can
“ more fecure the Intereft of France and Tompone, than to make it
appear, that they do Efpoufe that of the Duke. If Lord Terk“ ley be Ambaffador, then Sir Ellis Leighton will not be idle ; and
“ there may be good ufe made of Such an Inftrument, if the
“right way betaken. I fhould be glad Lord Shaftesbury had
“ better footing, and that he were interefled for the Duke. Our '
“ laft Poft is not yet arriv’d 5 but we are affur’d that the Parlia—
“ ment will not fail at the due Seaton, and that Lord TreaSu—
“rer fails of nothing. I hope you are Sufficiently affur’d that
Sheldon will ferVe you upon all occafions, with as great Fideli
ty as you can defire ; but if he may not in fome tort be fervicea- ble to the Duke, it will be more convenient for him to change
his Station j but in this he: will be influenced by your. Self.

.o'1-1
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Colombe, the ipth. of Aug.Leff pro Rege.

■fT Have Pearce time, D. Sr, to give you my Thanks for the Faa vour of yours of- the i d
Aug. which I will acknowledge
JL like a Correfpondent, God willing, by the next Ordinary.
In the mean time allow me to allure you, that Coleman has made
the beft Judgment of thePropofal of Mr. Sheldon , that the Sub
ject, in regard to all Circumftances, was capable of ■ neither did
Sheldon defign that the old Cloaths fhould be thrown away till
Spain proffer'd new ones ; That which was chiefly recommended
to Coleman was , to find out means to fuggtft to Spain that he
fhould fit the Duke with fuch a Sute , as is there propos’d, and
then perhaps the Dutchefs's Friend would not refute to wear
the Livery. Sheldon nor Bifhop oC'Dublin cannot at this Diftance
make any advance in it,- but the latter, who underftands the hu
mour of Spain, thinks that if it were fuggefted with all the ad*
vantages that will enfue , the proffer will come from thdteof
Spain. France is not in a Condition to quit his Friends upon meet
Sufpitions; on the contrary , they will render them more confiderabie to him. Here is a Perfon in this Town, that is call'd
Sir Charles Trettyman, who has Correfpondence with leveral
Parliament Men, from whom he fays he is affur’d, that the diffe
rence betwixt the Two Houles is already compos'd, and that
they are agreed, to enter no more into thole Difputes, but una»
nimoufty to Endeavour a War againfl: France, and to Unite the
King’s Subjects in that Defign, to give Liberty of Conteience,
knowing very well, that then the Papifts themfelves will be as
earneft againfl: the French as any others; which I take to be a very
uealbnable Judgment.! wifh you could give me fome affurance of
this. But let Coleman know, that Sheldon in this Conjuncture can
not tell what may be more for the purpofe of the Duke and Catholicks, than what Coleman defires to-know, whether it be the
wifh only of Sheldon, and indeed it is only his wilh.- becaufehe
cannot tell at this diftance how to advance any thing towards the
fuggefting to Spain how he might find his Accounts in it, and
from that Conviction induce him to proceed ; but he hopes that
Coleman may have Opportunities to do this, and that Effectually ;
His Reflections are juft, and comprehend the whole to the full;
If this way be not taken, I conceive a languifhing condition will
be the hard Fate of many to whom we wifh well, The French

King's
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King’s Condition is in a decline; you will infer from thence
what is neccflary.
When I told you that the Ambaflador of
Spain was fulpedred, in reference to the Dutchefs’s Friend , I did
not intend to lay pofitively that the Duke was thereupon fufpe<fted by France ; but (hat thole that belong to the French King, did
entertain lome Je loufiesupon it, and that the Ambaflador of
Spain was frequently wr h the Dutchels’s Friend, was told me by
the Correfpondent of the Duke ; who he is, the Bearer of thefe
can tellyou.
I hope to have the DiTpatch for your Three Friends by the
next Poft. If you are fatisfy’d with the Bilhop of Dublin’s and
Sheldons Proceedings, they are at eafe- but were afraid that
things had been ill reprefented to you , fince chofe of that
Party hu.ve been found too blame upon that account, by the next
God willing vou lhall have more upon that Subject. I pray
God continue and profper the hopes you give of your Miftrefs.
I am, without referve, Yours.

I

I

I

€olonibe} Aug. the 30th.
SIR,

"IT Have yours of the nth, which I had anfwer’d by the laft
8 Poft , if I had not {pent fo much time in the fearch of
JL from whom I expected the Difpatches for your Shee friends.
I ana forty they are not yet ready, and that you muft have pa
tience till the return of the Court from Fountainbleau. I am glad
you are fatisfy’d with the Bifhop of 'Dublin’s and Mr. Sheldon’s
Proceedings ; and I defire you not to apprehend that any preju
dice will fall upon Religion or -the Catholicks upon a Contro- .
verlie of that account , which being now wholly referred to
<Hpme, muft expert fuch an Iflue, as lhall there be determin’d 5
but they are not ufually too Expeditious in thole kind of
Difpatches, and therefore I allure my lelf, it will be a confiderabletime before you hear any thing more concerning that Sub
ject. Yet becaufe you fecm to expedt to have from me the ut
most of what can be faid upon it, though I dare not undertake
for fo full an account ; yet 1 fha.ll endeavour to give you a TeftiniQny that .I fhall not be w.anting to Contribute all that I can to

your
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your Satisfaction, but J cannot undertake for it by this Port, both
by-reafonofother Difpatches, which lye upon my hands, asal*
fu becaufg my Indrlpofition of Health which binds me to the
oblervance of Phyfical Prefcriptions, and other mournful Acci
dents. do take up the greateft. part of my time, and too great a
ffiare of my Thoughts.
Now I .rnuft Inform you, “That the immediate Prede“ ceffor of Monfieur ^puFigny did fend for a Friend of ours,
“the next in Degree to Lord Almond., and defir'd to know his
“Opinion of the Project, which the Ambafsador of Spain had
« laid to draw the King to make War againft France, and there*
^'upon fold him'how it was contriv’d, that the Houle of words
“ arid Commons, fliould. upon that Condition furnifh Money,
“ and accommodate the CaiHolicks; thole of France feeing how
‘{far they ar,e from any prefent.'Capacity of offering fuc'l Ad“ •vantages , and how eafie it is for thole of Spath to procure
“them, they can fcarce allow their Fears co prevail above
“ their Hopes after they have rightly weigh’d the Inteteft
“which Religion has in it. Yet he did not omit to lay,
“ That the Duke would not defert France , though he could
“not doubt but that Religion woufd have the Afcendant.
“Your Friend, and my Kinftnan Mr. /(. well known to the
“ ConfelTor of the Duke, and of the fame Profeflion, might,
“ methinks , be highly ferviceable upon this Gccafion , if he
“would o$ly found the’ Spahifh Ambafsador upon this Sub“ Jeff,’and reprefent to him, according as Occafibn fhall be
“ given. ,■ the many, and great Advantages winch would ac“crcw tp Spain, and of the great Dammages that would en“ fue to France upon this account - but. to make it efficacious
“her mu ft [hew the Neceffity of engaging the Duke and
“ Carholick§ in the' Concern of it, without which it will
“never-have any fteady Effedt. 1 need not iuggeft to you“.any farther Confiderations oh. this Subject, the Prudence of
“ Coieqian will diredt you , and from thence I fhall hope xoL
“.fee' a; good ' Iffue for the Catholicks. I have not many
“.Difcoupfes with . Sir T. but he is ftill of the fame Opinion
“ a’s formerly , and affirms, that no other means can efib--“.dtnaliy conduce to the Satisfaction of the Houfe of Lords-(
“ and Commons,, . and thole whom they are engaged for.
If yon fee no appearance of Succefs thiy way, be fo kind ’asto ;fhew me Tome, other ? Scheme, .upon which we may
,
ground

f
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ground any comfortable Expectations. ]In the mean time
we muft content our felves, with fucH -jpes
ho
as we are
able to furnifh.

I
I

Colombo, Septemb. the 24th,

75‘

Have yours of the 6th, and one Weekly from Colemans Man,
for all which I return moll: hearty Thanks; and though it
be my Misfortune not to have hitherto fucceeded in the
Pretenfions of our Shee=Friends ; yet upon the delivery of the
fecond Memorial, I was promis’d an Infallible Dilpatch this
Week, which will coft me another Journey toFerfallies, and
I hope to fend it to you by Mr. Nicholls. He and his Charge
arriv’d at Paris on Friday laft late at Night. I was the next
Day in Town upon no other Defign than to meet Pmnpone upon
the account of that Bufinefs. “ He told me fome days be“fore, That the Intereft of the Religion of the Catholicks,
“ was likely to be promoted by the Spanijh Ambaflador, and
“the Friends of the King of Spain ; I reply’d , That it was
“ too great an Undertaking , and that it could not take any
“ Effedt, efpecially fince they did imploy no Endeavours to
“ gain the Duke and his Party to that Intereft ; and though
“it was reported here that the Duke had frequent Confe“ rences with the Spanijb Ambaflador; yet I did aflure, that
“ there were no fuch Applications made, and that the Duke
“ was as much attack’d to the King of France as ever. It
'/would have become Mr. Sheldon to have. laid this, though
“ he had not been fo fure of the Truth of it, as he is by the
“ Information of Coleman. The Decline of Spain ■: t confefs ,
“muft needs require a long time to regaim Power, and that
“ firft to fecure his own Intereft , before he can be in a po“ fture to promote that of Religion. The hopes on * Spain s
“fide, are not To remote, and. you have rais’d myExpe“ (Station from .thence to no low Degree; because Coleman
“feems not only to approve of it , but to think it worth
“his pains to lay out ’his Contrivances and. Endeavours.upon
“ it. I with my Kinfinan were engag’dand poffibly the
“opportunity may now be favourable; at'leaft if he will
“ not enter into the Negotiation, he may eafily introduce
P
Coleman.

a
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Coleman, with thofe Advantages , as may make him be
efteem’d a fit Inftrument , and worthy to be trufted in
that Concern , and he having Rich an Introduction , I fliail
not doubt but that he will be able to give a very good ac
count of the Bufinels. It draws near the 29 ; but I hope
there is yet time enough to difpofe things in order to that
Defign. I do not well comprehend how the Danger is
over on the part of the Prorogation; unlels' it be in Refe
rence to that Oppofition of the City of London. I Ihould
be' glad to Promile my lelf that it were in Relation to the
Duke; who is faid to be the Perfon that obftruCted the
Prorogation, and the Procurer of the Parliaments prefent
Inftallation ; The Defign of my Lord Treafurer, I hope
will have no Effeft. The Alliance with the Prince of 0range. , fome fay, is.(ought for by the French King, for one
of the Dukes of France
but this is but a guefs ; yet
fiuch a one as giyes fufpition to Spain, that there is like robe
fome Clandeftine doings betwixt Holland and France ; But why
do I fo much intrench upon your better Employs ? I fhall
only allure you, that Mr. Sheldon is your Servant, and that
Coleman will always find him fo to his Power.
.v; . : J
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Colombe, October the 10th.
‘ f/u

SIR,

rb
-

Y Have yours of the 20th <of September, And whereI as you feem to intimate that it is almoft a Month
fence you receiv’d any from me , I have call’d
my Self to an Account, and cannot fend that 1 have
effectually been fo much wanting to my own Saiisfation, as not to continue upon you fufficient Pro
vocation. to allow me the Favour of your Corre
spondence. I am become fo mifernfeful
upon this re...
f roach, of my own Memory , A-I
*
that I could almofl
.... T L —
.
ferfitade my felf to doubt whether
I have injormd
inform’d
yon

T
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you of a delay that is cafe upon the Pretenfions of
your Shee Friends 3 which I hope will fe00n be re
mov’d 3 fence it only depends upon a Return from
Lifle j whofe Magiferates were to he confuhed in
that Concern ; and upon their Anfwer 3 I hope you
will have. Satisfaction to the .Addrefs which has
been made. Have I not hfywife bemoan’d my mis
fortune3 for having had only a Glimpfe of Mr. Grey,
having dijappointed each other 3 by my going to him3
and his coming to me3 upon the fame Day? This I
do chiefly refent 3 becaufe 3 I fuppofe he might have
had fame particular -Commiffion from you3 and had
not Opportunity to mafy me partafyr of it. .The
Secretary of Monfeeur Rouvigny, has. inform’d me of
your good Correfpondence with his Mafter 3 which
mufl needs render yon Suffered to the Spanilh Ambafjador ; but I fhall expect according to your Promtfe 3. the Iflue of my Kinfmaris Negotiation What
Meafures the Spanijh Ambaflador has taken with
the Parliament ? a little time will difcover ; but unhls the Spanifh Ambaflador ingages the Duke upon
the account of the Catholicks, the King of Spain
will not find his account. The Dufy 3 I feuppofe >
has gain’d no fmall Credit with the Parliament 3 It
^LJlojfeonable to thinly fo 3 if Common Report may be
allowed for Truth. What mufe that produce ? any
Advantage to the Catholicfy ? Does not the Dufy
expAt to be Re-enftalld? Was not that promis’d
by thofe of Prorogation ? Are there any Appearances
pf-tbefe Expectations from the Parliament ?
We are here inform’d, That the Parliament defigns
to give Money for the Fleet 3 upon Condition the
King mill reduce the Number of the French Men

y
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ofWar, to the account which they formerly l^ept with
Queen Elizabeth, The King here has of late been
ill difpos d 3 and fubjeffi to a little Vertigo. ' He
bar laid a Tax upon the men of the Koab^ which
will furnifb a vaft Sum without any burthen io the
People • and he has given out Commijfions for great
Ledvies for the next Campaign.
I fall not over-charge you with News you are
better inform’d from other hands-. Tour Town will
(hortly he the Scene of News 3 and then I hope you
will maJ^e me Partaker of the Tranfactions. In the
mean time I am,

sit
Your moft Obedient
c

Servant
L. S.

'
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He Letters next following were written by Sir Willi
am Throgmorton, to Mr. Coleman.
And his general manner of Writing was this ■, he
wrote a Letter with ink. concerning fame ordinary trivial mat
ter, as about Perfons taking Coach to Travel, about the fafhion
of wearing Crape, &c. writing the lines at a pretty broad diftance, leaving a fpace between for interlining : In this (pace;
and upon the remaining blank, of the Paper, .he Wrote with
Juice of Lemmon the Secret Matter which how is here
printed.
I'he ufe of fuch Writing was , that if the Leiters were in-,
tercepted, or mifearried, nothing would appear to the Cafual
Reader but the frivolous Matter writ in Ink, but when they
came to the hands of his Correfpondent, he heated them at a
fire, and that made the Lemntcn Juice appear, and become le

gible.

a

But it falls cut in this way, that if the Writer do not firici
ly watch, be will fometimes write dry, the juice which was in.
the Pen being fpent. Alfo by unwary bolding too near the fire the
Paper is liable to be finged.
By fuel) accidents there happen to be feveraI Obliterations,
and Blanks and Breaks in thefe Letters 5 which interrupts the
Current of the Difcourfe in fame places 5 and thereby part of
this Evidence is lofi.
. >
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Paris i. December.

■
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A /I R. Pompone return’d me my Paper again yefterday,
iVJl and told me that the French King had fecn it ,Reg<.
and was extreamly fatisfied with it, that nothing pleas d him
more, than the affurance I thereby gave him of my Confidence
that t,he Duke was refolved to continue his kindpurpofes to him,
that be ' defire me , that I would affure the Duke that no
thing Jhould turn him from this towards him , and that be
jhould not rejoyce in any thing more than to be able to help
him to be, or to fee him by any means cheif Fafior for our
Company, for that he very well knew , that nothing but
that--could fccurc his own Stake there, what theidoiv liis
q.
SentP'
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Sentiments of Lord Arlington were we might guefs, and.
how gladly we Would fee him difpos’d of as we defire, but
that he thought his medling in it would rather binder than
advance our defign, however that he was willing to receive
directions in it from the Duke, and that he fhould alwayes
be ready to joyn and work with him in any defign he fhould
judge for the good of that common Trade.
That as for the Diffblution of the Parliament to be, he
judged it an admirable, nay neceffary wor/^, but that the
time being yet pretty far oft, and that Spain, the Emperour, and'Holland, having chofen the King for the Umpire
of die Differences between them and him, he thinks he
may flay a little in that point, till he hears from the King .
upon his Umpirage, and fees what courfehe intends to take
for it, but that lie abfolutely relied upon the Duke, for the
choofing of proper Sidcs-men in that bufinefs, for that he
put his only confidence in him for it3 he told me moreo
ver, that the French King would gladly have writ to the
Duke, but-forfear of accidents, which might turn it to
both their difadvantages, but that as he abfolutely believ
ed the account I gave him of the Company, and Trade,and the Dukes great affection to him, though I had no
Order from the Duke for it, becaufe he very well knew
how I was- concern’d for him , for he hoped' the Duke
would .put the fame confidence in this that 1 told him from
his part, that all this was very fine and head, but that for
all that to delay working for the diffblution of the Parlia
ment might be dangerous, and that therefore I defired him
to move the French King to confiderof it again, that for
- my part he. law I was an unemployed perfon in it, and had
no other defign but. their, good as they were common Tra
ders, but that by wliat infight I had in the Trade, I thought
they ought to lofe no time, and fo hazard little accidents
for fo great a good, for that at this rate of third hand tal
king they would never underftand one another, or effedt
any thing, though they did me'great honour to offer me fo
much truff upon my private credit, that yet by that means'
and general Talk they would never be able to carry on the
Trade roundly : We parted then with this after a long diP
courfe and many arguments, thathe would again propofe
the thing to the French King, ■ and that -he thought myreafons

1
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reafons were fo convincing and kind to them, that He doubt
ed not, but the French King would cither himfelf, or or
der him to write, and that in four or five dayes I fhould hear
from him.
Pray di reck your Letter to Mr. Mer at the Corner of the
ftreet of St. Benet in the Fobourgh of St. German at Paris, and
in the bottom and give me fum for you
I cannot doubt that I could of
my friend here and fome others make half an O, try you
what you can there in cafe the French King ihould be’backward in that point, and that that ingredient fhould be requifite to carry on the work
I fpoke with Moun-Jieur Pompone again, of whom I had ’almoft the fame ftory I
gave you in my former, but that truly had not had oppor
tunity to fpeak to the King, yet alone
but that he
would, and much of that5 they fecm to wonder much they
hear nothing from the King, yet upon this late bufinefs,
his Factor here has had yet no manner of orders what k
concerns them,as themfelves fay,to have theDuke their friend
in this bufinefs, but yet I begin to doubt they would willing
ly engage him to be fo through the reafon of his own intereft and as many fair words, and what elfe you pleafe,-but
pence: that that is the reafon they were writing,yet for fear of
coming to clofe dealing, that is the Parliament is fet far off,'
and they think cannot pofiibly come to joyn till the
Spring, if in the mean time by the Duke his heartinefs for
them, which, as I faid, they think his own intereft and their
own great expreffions of kindnefs will ingage him to, they
can get a good accommodation and regulation among all
the diflenting Brothers they have their aim, if not they tliink
the fame price will do four months hence as well to flop them
as now, though they are infinitely miftaken
all I
can for to keep that intereft on foot againft them -will cer
tainly be the greateft perhaps the only means
of comparing what they fo much defire j but parting with
ready mony you know is a hard thing, cfpccially with Mer
chants : if you can think of any thing more for me to fay
upon this fcore, pray write it in French, that I may fhew it
them, that is what you think fit they fhould fee, for Pompone,
defired me that I would let him know when I heard any
thing, but if I hear nothing from you, I think it is the ■ heft
way
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.way to let him alone a little, perhaps it may make them
thg forwarder,efpecially. if S'and Holland court the.King
fo much to draw him the one way, and the other the con
trary, as I hear they do 5 and if the Duke will but- play that
Game cunningly, he may certainly bring the French King
to what he plcafes, though I muft confcis I had rather have
him have 2000.0.0 pounds of the Catholicks, than 300000 I.
of the French. King, that is to get the Parliament diflblved,
for that would /hew the French King what the Duke was,
and would make him much more helpful and complaifant
to him 5 but here is the Work you-1 fay, and Imuttconfefs,
it is fucha one too,' as takes up my thoughts night and day,
and 1 would have Coleman think of it too, for it? would be a
great work, as it is a difficult one, and perhaps is an abfolutc necefl'ary one: I fhall in a little time let you know
foniewhat certain from it, but I believe I may venture to promife half 100000 /. .from hence 5 fore 100000 /. on your fide
might be compafficd. The Man I fo often fpoke to you of
in this bufinefs is the beft Man in the World, he fwcars it fhall
not flick at allhisEftate, but the Duke fhall be accommo
dated. And with all this his chcif Friends, as Pompotie, and
Colbert-, and/.envois, as much divided about war or peace’as
is poffible. Now, I fay, with all this if the Duke would ttrike
the ftrokc without them you would fee what an operation it
would be, and on my foul I believe a quarter of 100000 /.
or lefs in the .glittering mettal to the King of E/zgZ^c/himfclf into his own pocket may weigh as much upon an occafion
wkh him,as ten times as much into the common Stock,or buy
Laud with, and if fuch a bufinefs
to the? Duke he may make his account on it when he plca
fes, he fhall not want it long for that purpofe. I thcnrdblvc
not to fee Pompone for thefe reafons : you fay you had not
(poke with die Duke, but he had had a long difcourfe with
Ruvivny, which you knew not what it was, nor what the Duke
knew of Lord Arlington in his bufinefs, nor tvhat ptrhaps he
now would have me. do. Ruvignyfailed to write what he
knew, and what.heD«ke told
’ I will notthXc
conic co them with my fingers in my mouth,nor to becaught
In that lrcfolvenot to feethem, t-iM I hear from you again;
You fay not a word, how the acceptation of the Kina for r Im'
you, norwhadhe King i^Xfaii
go

K

.go and fo'for-th/pray be plain in all thefepoints • your di.redtion is a Moumfeer Mercers an evine de la rwsp St. Benvoifl
Fauxbourg , St. Germaine
I have asked you
but you forgetit, I writ to you in my firft Let
ters to Mr. SWdrtir about the too, I. .1 doubt I mud have
more ere long,but.youfhall have fix weeks time for it: What
you writ here concerning helping my felt to money;One way
.which you mention is a ticklifh point, themanisoi’a Jealous
humour, and if I fhould do any thing fhould look likeielf-intcrcftl fhould fpoil all,. you may be furc I fay all to him
;
:
imagine, but I muff not feem to
aimc at ■ but let it come of it felf. Adieu, I am furc I am tired.

I'

>

TV /TQunfieur Pompone came to Town Jafl night, .but I am
iVI of opinion ftill, that I ought not to fpeak. to him again, till I here more from Goleman, and that for many reafons, drawn both from Coleman, and his own Letters, from
pbfcrvations of things here, and from fome difcourfe, as I had
lately on the Exchange with • the King of Englands Factor
• here. He is certainly one of the fhrewdcft dealing men that I
Enow, and that makes me cxtreamly clofe with him, preten
ding great ignorance in all forts of Commerce$ but for all
that his goodnefs to me (as he would have me believe it )
flows fo naturally from him, that we are never together
as often as he can contrive it, he.
■.
of himfelf
to dine with me, which is. a freedom you know, not ufually
taken by Merchants, and upon all little occafions inviting
me, but he enters with great feeming confidence .and free
dom into a Difcourfe of the moft myflerjous pomts of our
Trade, and how he came by it, for he would have me under
hand the Duke was not by him now: whether this be a whee
dle of theirs upon him, or that he intended it as one- upon me,
I know not, but their backwardnefs makes me fufpeff Mounficur Ruvigny has fome underhand dealing, and that he may
keep them here in expectation of it, and that he holds them in
handi that it is time enough to think of the Parliaments being
diflblved if that fails,and drat the Duke will let nodiing flip to
fecure the Parliament' diflblved however for his own fake5and
at laftjf all does fail, that which we ask, they think-is-a furc

---- *
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Card to make the King and us do what they lift, when no
thing elfe will: Now methinks indeed in my humble judge
ment, I would not have the Duke fail them in this 5 I would
have him pufh with all the vigour and force imaginable to
diflblve the Parliament, and I would have
for on my Confciencc
without two or 300000/. do it aS with them, and then if he'
would give me leave, methinks I could turn it inftantly more
to his advantage, by fhewing them how little he wanted
two or 3000001, to help him in that or any thing elfe, and
that now if they would come upon terms. Now what his
defign in this may be, God knows, but I am fure if it be to
pump me he ftiall lofe it, for I never difeover more knowledg
of anything than a man of my converfe in the World and
Genius, which he is well acquainted with, muft be thought
to have 5 or perhaps it may be that by the old friend/hip I
have had with Coleman^ he may think to fcctire him by me,
and fo if Trade grows naught on the other fide, for you re
member how Lord Berkly and Sir Ellis Leighton have alwayes fpoke of his behaviour between Duke Lauderdale
and Lord Arlington, and how he, they fay, hath attached
himlelf to the latter
ingratiate himfelf at
leaft with the Duke, or perhaps he may have a real inten
tion of ferving the Duke, if you pleafe in Charity and Generofity we will believe, but in Prudence we will not truft
too, and therefore I continue the fame Ignoramus 5 and the
more full he is in his praifes of the Duke, and in Difcourfes
of him, the King, and Lauderdale, and Lord Treafurer 5 the
lefs I either know the Duke his concerns, or any things elfe.
Often we talk too of the French King and Monfieur Louvy,
and of War and Peace, and in this Difcourfe he told me
the day before yefterday, that he found the French King
and his had great expedfation of what Lord Arlington fliould
do for them, nay, that he beleived, they might have fomc
confidence in him or it, he wondered how they came to
little things equally and fair between us, (without which no
thing can laft) we will being thereto led a little by intereft,
but much more by inclination •) give them the preference
and refufal in all bargains, but if not, we may then truly tell
them we muft endeavour to make our belt market 5 they
know

1

■
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know the advantage Fortune hath now more than ever put
into our hands, by giving us the Scales to hold, wherein all
European Commodities arc to be weighed, and I hope then
the dilfolution of the Parliament; being compaflcd, the Duke
will never fuffer the King again to quit that; if this does not
bring them to any thing you call reafon I will give you
my head; for I muft tell you the French King is mightily
divided at this very hour in his thoughts, and perhaps more
agitated than ever he was in making any refolution, having
(or I am much miftaken ) one Boot on and
fought fomething
in him making him a little weary
of what is on already, and another thundering
The \refl. not legible.
"T Am heartily glad to hear by your Lady you will be rc1 turn’d to London to receive this, which, >1 pray, lofe no
time to fhew his H. I wrote you word before you went that
I thought I Ihould foon be in England, for I am confident
they would have font me, but your going into Flanders (of
which they had notice before you would have been crofs the
Sea, I cannot imagine, but fure I am they told me of it as
foon as I came to the Army) I Jfuppofe may have hindred that, and retarded the propofitions, which I have or
der to make his H. till now, for they have been much difquieted about it, and I have had much a do to allure them,
that I was confident there was nothing defigned by it, to
their prejudice, for that I was fure the Duke was as much by
inclination as intereft difpofed to prefer their Alliance and
Fricndfhip to all others, and that they would take it for a
certain rule, that if they were not wanting to themfelves,
we fhould never be wanting to them. The King here is cer
tainly difpofed as much as can be for the intereft of his H.
but is wife and very cautious, however by thefe Propofiti-.
ons, which I have order to make to his H. and which are
word for word as I took them from Pere Ferriers mouth, for
I writ them down prefently, and fhewed it to him afterwards,
and keep it for my juftification, that I writ no more than I
was ordered, you will fee that it now depends only upon his
H. to confider of a way, that will belt focure has interefts,
and

■

■
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and with all a good correfpondence with them here, for that
we muift alwaycs perfwade our telvcsin the thing they pro
pofc to thenitelves by it, I fay let but his H. confider of that,
and then what he would ask of them here in order to it, and
I doubt not (God willing) if he will honour me with hisinftructions and commands, but I fhall procure him any thing
which inreafon he can expedt, cither of mony or any thing
clfc j if therefore his H. fhall be plcafcd to think well of tliis,
and proceed in it, I will meet you any where privately to
receive his H. commands and inftructions by you, or if he
will, I doubt not but I can put my felf in a private way to
come for a night to receive his Orders my fell, I pray be ve
ry cautious that there be no fufpition given of any thing of
this by you for the King is very fcrupulous here even of
feme of his chiefcft Minifters, whom perhaps he may appre
hend people have been, or-at leaft have endeavoured td Be
dealing with, and Pere Ferrier pofitivcly charged me to
communicate it to no one, but the Bifhop of Dublin, of
whom they have a good opinion, for he laid they would
have to do in it with none but us, but/ prevail’d at laft that
I might do it by you or. Colloncl 7 albot in England, forthat
being they would not yet let me go my felf, and it wasimpoffible, but /mult imploy feme body, therefore I would
not write. to the D- and that I anfwered for you as for my
felf, to which at laft they contented: I intended to have ta
ken the liberty to have writ to his H. but this to you/
think will do better, I pray you therefore pretent my moft
humble duty to him, and if / have done any thing amifsin
this, it is for want of judgement not of affection and duty,
and Zamfurc of one thing, that if perchance our Counfels
fhould go another way, / have done nothing,that can pre
judice him, if they be not, but that this alliance fhall be ad'ucked advantageous, I have had the good fortune to work
myself into Rich an efteem and .opinion here with feme of
the ableft to terve his H. that / am an honefl: man, tliat /
dare promifc my. felf they will put confidence in me, and /
fhall be able to .^rve
for to do which pray afl'urc his
H. with all humility, that / fhall alwayes be ready to ven
ture my life and fortune.
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JT Am heartily glad to hear by your Lady you will be r£■ turned to London to receive This, which I pray lofe no time
to fliew his H. I wrote you word before you went, that
I thought I fhould foon be in England. For I am confident they
would have fent me; but your going into Flanders (of which they
had notice before you could have croft the Sea, how I cannot
imagine, but fure I am they told me of it as foon as I came to the
Army) I fuppofe may have hindred that, and retarded the Propofitions, which I have order to make his Highnefs, till now.
For they have been much difquieted about it, and I have had
much ado to aflure them-that 1 was confident there.was nothing
defign’d by it to their prejudice: For that I was fure the Duke
was as much by Inclination as Intereft difpos’d to prefer their
Alliance and Friendfhip to all others, and that they fhould take
it for a certain Rule, That if they were not wanting to themfelves, we fhould never be wanting to them. The King here is
certainly diftos’d, as much as can be, for the Inter eft of his Highneft, but
is wife, and very cautious. However, by thefe Dropofitions, which I have
order to make to his Highneft, ( and which are word for word as I took
them from Father Ferriere’s mouth, for I wrote them down prefently,
and fhewedit him afterwards, and keep it for my juftification, that I
wrote no more than I was ordered) Lou will fee that it only now depends
upon his Highnefs to conftder of a way that will heft fecure his Interefts,
and withall a good Correftondence with them here. For that we muft alibdys perjwade our felves is the thing they propofe to themfelves by it. I
fay, let but his H. conftder of that, and then what he would ask ofthem
here in order to it, and I doubt not (God willing) if he will honour me
with his Inftrutiions and Commands, but I /hall procure him anything
which in reafon he can expert, either of llMoney, or any thing elfe. If
therefore his Highnefs (hall be pleated co think well of this, and
proceed in it, I will meet you any where privately, to receive his
Highnefs Commands and Inftru&ions by you ; or, if he will,
I doubt not but I can put my felf into a private way to come for
anight to receive his Orders my felf. I pray be very cautious
there be no fufpicion given of any thing of this with you; for
the Ring is very fcrupulous here, even of fome of his chiefeft
Minifters, whom perhaps he may apprehend people havebeen,
or at leaft have endeavoured to be dealing with. And Father
Ferriere pofitively charged me to communicate it to no one li
ving but the Bifhop of Dublin, of whom they have a good opir>
°
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nion. For he faid, they would have to do with none but us. But
1 prevail’d at laft that I might do it. by you, or Col. Talbot in Eng
land. For that being they would not yet let me go my felf, ic was
impoffible but I muft employ fbme body, and that I could not
cite write to the Duke, and that I anfwered for you as for my
felf: To which at laft they confented. I intended to have taken
the liberty co have wrote to his Highnefs} but this to you I think
will do better. I pray therefore prefent my moft humble duty to
Him • and if I have done any thing amifs in this, it is for want
of Judgment, and not of Affection and Duty. And I am fure of
one thing, that if perchance our Counfels fhould go another way,
I have done nothing that can prejudice him. If they do not, but
that this Alliance fhall be judged Advantagious, I have had the
good Fortune co work my felf into fuch an efteem and opinion
here, with fome of the ableft to ferve his Highnels, that I am an
honeft Man, That I dare promife my felf that they will put con
fidence in me, and I fhall be able to ferve him. For to do which,
I pray affure his Highnefs withall humility,chat I fhal always be
ready to venture my Life and Fortune.

Paris, December the z zth, 1674.

\.

T Am forty to hear by your laft, that you know fo little of
9 Lord .Arlington's proceedings ■ for I judg, nay, am morally
"*■ fure, if the Duke be really fo, that the Duke is juggled
with and keptjn the dark, and D. Lauderdale, and the Treasurer
too perhaps; for it is impoffible but that the King muft have
known fomething of what has been done at lead: that be was up
on his return before yours was writ, when the King’s Factor
hear could tell me three or four dayesagoe that he had a Letter
from him, in which he told him he was upon his departure, and
that he fhould not ftay there above four or five days at molt lon
ger. I muft confefs Pavigny is much fufpedted by me, and the
French King’s backwardnefs in coming to the point, and other
little circumftances which lobferve, but cannot fo well exprefs,
makes me believe he had an underhand dealing,which keeps them
in fulpence. I toldyou in my former that if the Duke had power enough
upon hit own flock to carry on the Trade, and compafs the Parliaments DifJolution, that it was my humble Advice, bejhpuld do it upon any terms in
the world; for that they would be glad to come in Partners,after they fee it
was done upon any advantageous terms to the Duke whatfbeVer : but ifyou
fnd yon cannot probably do it without two or three hundred thou[andpounds^
—■
you
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you niufi refolve to give fame body fame power to make Treaty, back'd with
your Mthprity, and to endeavour to colour the bujinefi, and fxw them (as
on my Soul it is their true Inter efl) what eVer Projects other people may •
have put them on- for they have Jo mean an Opinion of the f\ing, and do
fo little regard his Word or Government, thatyou cannot imagine how they
deflifehim, and all the Company: Mnd if the Duke Jhall fuflend this too,
and not purfue it vigoroufly fame way or other; that is, endeavour to do it
himfelf, ifpoflible} if not, ufe fuch means as are proper to induce them to
help them: I fay, if he does not, I really fear they will judg Sloth andldltnefi an Epidemical Difeafe - and he tainted with it,as well as the refl, and
conjequently no more to be Valued or depended on. I would therefore earttejlly defire the Lord Arundel and Coleman ferioufly to confider and
advife with the Duke about it. Thefirfl, without douht, if upon his own
fcore and flrength, would do his bujtnefi in all reflects: but if that cannot
be, we must endeavour to make the belt Market we can with the French

This is my Opinion: if it be wrong, correct it, but pardon
me. One Vardell, a famous Man-Midwife,(Author of the Book
the Abbot fent you) was yefterday with me, and, in fhort, of
fers me a fet of Coach-Horfes, if I can prevail to get the Duke
fend for him over, and to be but by at the Dutchefs her Labour,
he hopes there will be no occafion to make ufe of him, nor any
of his kind, nor does not ask a penny of Money} for,he fays, he
defires only to be fent for, the noife of which will get him tert
thoufand pounds. I hear the Abbot (pflgini has writ for him to
Mr. De Tuy and the Countefs:, If it can be compaffed, I tell you
what I fhall get, let him look to what he fhall get: Methinks
the thing fhould not be difficult, for help and advice cannot be
amifs - they may chufe whether they will make ufe of him or
no ; and they cannot have him at a cheaper rate than for no

thing.'

,
(Paris, Decemb. 16. 1674.

TT Am extreamly glad you were fatisfied with mine of the 1 jth,
I and that feemsto be fo, I am fure there is nothing in the
*• World I covet more than that he fhould be fo. 1 fhall long
for your next, and that the Parliament be diffolved
forthen fure we fhall fee what the King will do, though I be
lieve he has not been fo filent to his Factor here
for 1 am confident he had Orders for fomething two Poffs lalf,
though for what I cannot poflibly learn. On my word it behoves
S x
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your Traders to beftir themfelves now, for it is that which wilt
caufe Enemies, and it is Relolution muft do the bufinefs. l arri
. glad you approve of my not feeing Pompone ■ though I fliould
be glad to have fomething to the purpofe, to fee him withal.
Methinks I could talk otherwife if my .... were rais’d but a
little,which it would be to fome purpofe if the diffolution of the
parliament were compafs’d. On my word, I lee not that things
go fo bad, but that fuch a bufinefs would make them very reafonable Men. My Lord Duras is coming to you, you know
I have always loved him, and am much his Servant, whether
he makes mefuch a return 1 know not; he is moft extraor
dinarily outwardly civil to me, that his inwards is not fo I have
fome realon .to doubt. I only ask you to look that he does
the Duke no prejudice. We have had here the fame Story of
my Lord Arlington’s refufal at the Hague, that you had in Lon
don. Pray fee what you can do for the Man-Midwife; he
would be a great help to me ■ it goes to my heart to prefs you
thus always for Mony: I affine you I fpend not a Shilling,
that I think the Duke’s Service does not require, but yet I
cannot help it i Mony goes like the Devil. Once more, pray
look to Duras, for I am confident he would do both of us a pre
judice if he could : As to the quarter of the 1000001. IknoW
not what you call reafonable conditions, let me know if you plcafc,
"what you mean by yours, but I mean for the procuring the dilfolution- of, or facilitating of it; and then I aflure you that l am
very forty for
that is the fubjedt of it. For
it is as publick as his being here, and fcandalizes many good Peo
ple, as alfo her Mother’s being with child; this
appeafe
for God’s fake. ' Let us be yertuous if we can ; but if we can
not,, let us not to fatisfie their Vanity, lofe our Wit quite, but
be wife and cautious. I fwear upon my Soul, the reputation
ofVertue, with that of his Truth, will do him more good than
ten Millions.

January 19th, 167?.

'T Think I muft Rate the cafe in Writing again, and (five it
I (pompone to fhew Fr. K. I doubt the Bifhop of 'Dubttfs fendirig to Lomvo/s Father: For you muft know that the Bi
fhop of Dublin is the lyingft Rogue in the World,he has done our
bufinefs no good, for he fpeaks with Confidence, and makes
them believe he is the Man in the world with the Duke, and tells
them
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them whatever he pleafes, which mult make them have a mean
opinion, of the Duke; or if they do or do not abfolutely believe
him, it pipit make them rhe more diffident of Sir William Throg
morton : The truth is, I wonder Pompone doth fo well with Sir
W. Tbrog, as he doth, .confidering that the Bifhop of Dublin fpeaks
the contrary with as much Authority as appears to them, as Sir
W. Th..does wjiat he fays. I told you all that was between him
and. LouVoy his Father fix.weeks ago, for I trace him every where and Purely neyer .Man made Falfliood, Lying and Knavery To
mu,ch his bufinefs as he does. 1 had yours of the 4th, and if I
think it as proper, after a nights confideration, as I do yet, I may
french it to Pompone next time I fee him, for I like it very well.
Why fhould you not get Puvigny write to Pampone the difcourfe
Coleman had with him, and his liking of it? It would help Sir
William Throgmorton mightily, at leaf! it would give him feme
more Credit. I am overjoy d to bear what you fay about dijfolving the
Parliament, though 0,00000 I. fhouldnot be compar'd, not that it fball
make nie a jot the left active,or jollicitousfor it ■■ for I am,I ajfureyou,of
their opinion, at much at is pofsible, that nothing will fettle bufineffes lajl"ingly, like joining the Fr. Kfngs and the Duke’s interefts together. And
when I told you there might be an advantage made by gaining the Parlia
ment to be diffolved without 300000 I. 1 did not mean
Abe.Fr. d^ing, but only that that would make thefeabout
tbe-.Fr. Jfing (feeing the Power the Duke has) a little more reafonable,
and that, then they will come with the Duke to terms of accommodation more
. equal than now- they will ■ and let us think or propofe what we pleafe, it
is certain that nothing but a juft ballance of things can keep their Interefts
longlinked, add therefore I judged it for the Duke’s advantage byftich
an ^4Ctiony to gain that j^epiitqtion with them as (ballfbew them their be
nefit of coming to fuch an Accommodation with, him, which then may keep
their.iAmity link’d faft for all their lives. I never was blinder nor
.weArierfn my life. So adieu. I could not help the too/. Bill
for:. . .
.
Pray tell SPlaufon I have done his
■ . . . .
ashe defired. ■ He is with my Wife, but I cannot
write to himjthis; Port.

:

.

February 6. 16

~T; Account my felf moft extraordinary unhappy that my illnefs
JL hath Jfipdred me from feeing Mounfieur Pompone, fince bufineffcs go 1 owith Lord .Arlington as they. do. .1 affine you if it
had been nothing but the hazard of my Life lain at ftake, I
T
fhould
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fhould.have ventured it to have given you an Anlwer this Poll,'
but it would have allarm’d all the World to fee one go out in
fuch a condition •, by the next Poll however I promifeyou an
Anfwer, for I will either fpeak or write to him. If Pytvighy hath
but in any meafure done his part,I promile you I will do mine :
And if the French Jfjng will do nothing, I know not how to help it; but
the truth is, he hath fo mean an opinion of the Kyng and all his Partners,
that I doubt he thinks fcarce any thing they can do, worth o, 00000 I. It
muft be therefore, -I believe, fomething immediately from the Dufe that I
mtlji tell him, that will perfwade him to hope for better things when hejhall
govern. Adieu. I can fay no more.
Superscribed,

Tfi Edward. Coleman, Ejqj Secretary to her
Royal Highnefi.

Toftjcript.
This is Abbot Mountagtte’s Letter, which fhould have come the
laftPofh
Tranfcribed, 8. Novemb. 78.
Erf. Dering.

(Paris, Febr. p.

r “'ST"* Hrokmorton was

yefterday to (peak with Pompone, whom
I . he found allarm’d by Pji'vigni, for the King’s Refolution
about the Parliament i he had told him the greatcft part
of the ftory of the Lord Treafurer, concerning the Lord Arling
ton, though he faid he tookThrockmprtons coming to him very
kindly, and heard him fpeak with great attention ; which'^op
portunity Throckmorton made the belt ufe he could of to prels the
-thing : he told him, that the Duke had hitherto done his titmoft
endeavours to hinder the Refolution of the Parliament, and to
procure a Diffolution of it; That he had been in. great expecta
tion of the French King’s. Affiftance, in which if he had'but
contributed in any xnealure, the-thing might have been done fix
months fince. Indeed Throckmorton has no orders from the Duke
to ask any thing yet; but yet. however Throckmorton knew the
Affairs a little, and that he had great reafon to believe the Duke
would not beable to refill the Parliament any longer, if he
were nor very fpeedily affifted by the Fr. King. That the Parliament was certainly very oppofittoboth their Interefts, but irre
parably ro that of the French King’s for that, as' he had fold
him before, phe,Duke, if he would have quitted'the Fr. King,
might have made good Conditions Tor, himfclf, and fo hefMll
yet

i
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yet when he pleafies, with the Parliament; but chat for the French King
he muft expert no inch thing, for that infallibly the Parliament would
engage the King, the very firft moment, to joyn in War with Spain, Em
peror,Fiolland, Prince of Orange, and Spanijh Governour in Flanders againft
him; that he muft not judge of the Power of the King’s Play now, by
what he played for him whilft the Lord Arlington was Trumps, and
therefore, believe it, would not be more againft him if the Lord Arlington
fhould continue Trumps with the Parliament j for that I allured him it
would be moft powerful, and carried againft him with great animofity
and heat • as on the other lide, if Trumps fhould be changed by tire
French King’s help, and the Duke taken for Lord Arlington at the Parlia
ment, he might promife himlelf fomewhat a warmer and ufefullerAffiftance that he had made him difcourfes to this purpole heretofore ;
that he had thought co have quite defifted, finding fo little encourage
ment, and fear of being thought importunate ; but that the War not
now juft upon new fhuffling of the Cards, fhould warn him once more,
butthat now he had done, for he had difcharged his Confidence, in do
ing his utmoft for the Common Good ; and if God did not fee fit to blefis
his endeavours with fiuccels, he would fit down quietly, though never
contentedly, before that the Catholicks and his Intereft fhould be thus
abandoned, tho there were no other Intereft of the Duke’s or the French
King’s in it. And there I began co tickle Pompous upon that Point 5 in
which you muft know he doth much ----- himlelf. That
Throckmorton needed not ro fay any more co clear himlelf from any fiufipicion of private defighs of incerefts in if, as from impofing any thing
upon them, for chat therrilelves knew he never did, nor never would be
nefit a (hilling by them • and that the event of things had al way s (hewed
them that his Intelligence was right, and his Advice found.
Ptnnpone began to anfwer with a confirmation of theconclufion of his
Difcourfe, and' told him that the King had the fame opinion of him chat
he qpuld wifh, zsrc. but came to his old Qwhat Remedy?T again : for
“that Throckmorton had asked three, four,or five hundred thoulandpounds s
a thing unpoflible co becompalfied. Throckmorton told him, that was a
miftake, for that half of the latter, perhaps,might doit,- and then told
him the fubftance of Colemans Letter of the 21th paft, as to time, and
other circumftances too: but Throckmorton told him, that after all this,
if there were 5 000001, or double, whether he thought in his confcience
it were any better parting with it for the French King, than to'have the
Parliament joyn with Holland, <&c. And whether he believed that double
and treble that would not boon be fet flying,in cafeof a War, hippofing
thefe circumftances ? Then hecryed, Htiy par Dicu. Then, Sir, laid the
other Look to it, for it will certainly be. Then he came to it again,
and laid that the Duke faid to ^tTigni, that notwithftanding he always
told him the King had laid free and friendly things on the French King’s
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behalf.
I answered, as you may guefs, to that 5 but fufpefting by all this, that
Ruvigni might be his Creature, and that he was afraid he might be excluded in
this bufinefs, Throckmorton told him, you may imagin, that I bear Ruvigni no good
will.
I proteft to you the contrary • and to (hew you how little that is iu my
thoughts, tho I mutt coniefs I think I could put them in a (hotter way of doing it;
Give Ruvigny but a Sufficient Power to do it, and a ftrift Command toexecute it,
and I defire never to know it, nor will I trouble you anymore to enquire after it;
and (hall think my felf Sufficiently happy if I have in any wife forwarded the thing
for the doing of it effeftually, which is the only aim I have, and therefore cared
not by whom it was done.
had promifed Throckmorton,
he would tell the French King the firft opportunity all his difcourfe, and that he
, would do it with kindnefs, and defired Throckmorton to come again the beginning
of the week, and he would tell him the King’s Anfwer. This is all Throckmorton
could do. And if they are blind or mad, you muft have patience. But fure fomething they will do, and let it be what it will, or how it will, if the Duke can do his
bufinefs by it, pray let him not rejeft it. His turning 300000 I. into 400000,
makes me believe they intend to do fomething. I mtift confefs I Shall be over
joyed to fee it to confirm rhe Duke: for if he give ground, Arlington and the
Parliament have no bounds - - - You muft imagine Throckmorton enlarged
upon thefe heads. They had fome difcourfe of Coleman too, t who Pompone faid he
heard was a Man of Parts, &c. Throckmorton replied to that, what I think he
could have wilhed himSelf had been faid.
I had yours of the 25 th juft now : If you cannot reade mine better than Ido
yours, which is foil’d one half, your Paper blots fo, I do not wonder that you
underftand not what I would have you get Ruvigny to write. I would have no
thing more than what he hath done. He hath done his part well ; nor would I
have him fay any thing about the Bifhop of Dublin, tho he is the greateft Knave
alive, for fear of miftakes ; and I know you cannot explain your felf clearly to
Ruvigny in that point.
The King’s Faftor is much difeontented againft Pompone, Louvoy, and in fine
all the reft. He gave me yefterday great Signs of it, and pretty touches too againft
Duke Lauderdale. The French King hath cleared the bufinefs again with Suede#,
and they are refolved again to aft, you know ( I fuppofe) what - - - rub
in the way. They ofler to furniSh them with 24000 Men in the Spring, provi
ded they will pay them three months now- which I think is almoft a Bargain.
How this may work as to fome other Affairs you know of, I cannot tell 5 but
I think, however, this Should be no hindrance. Adieu. I am almoft tired to
death. Pray get better Paper, and be more careful, for I cannot reade half your
Letter.’
Superfcribed,
To Mris Coleman.

Tranfcribed tdammb. 8, 1678.

Erf. Dering.

*

Vebr.

February the 13th.
IT Told you laft Pofr, how Throckmorton had difpofed Pompon'e
to (peak to the French King,and how they were agreed,that
Throckpiorton fhould come again, to know the French Kings Anfwer : which yefterday he did , and Po/npone told him , chat the
French King had ordered him to write to Rnvigny effectually on
this concern j that was, That Rnmgny fhould joyn
that he (liould take Meafures and Directions from the Duke 5
that he fhould confult with him about the means to prevent the
Parliament,and get the Parliament Diffolved ; and that al] things
that were poffible to be done on the French Kings fide, to Diffolv'e the Parliament, (liould be done. Jhhroclpnorton told him,this
-would do very well ; that he wasre’olved to keep his word,for
that he would not be inquifttive to know the other particulars ,
which he hoped however there were, or elfe they did nothing j
that he was extreamly glad it was put into Rwvigny his hand, for
that he believed him a good man, and an able man jthat his late
experience too, had taught him, that he would the better know
how to behave himfelf among fo many Knaves ; that he had now
only two things to recommend to him, ftrongly to inculcate un
to Ruvigny, that is (Secrelie and Promptness) for that Throck
morton did not know, whether all that he had faid , and which
was however as much as could be faid to it , had evinc’d him that
the thing did prefs as mucj} as it did, but he did affure him that
if either of thefe were wanting, or if he continued beating the
bufh, the bufinefswould be loft: that for Throckpwrtons part,
he had no other defign but the common .goodjCbr. he took him
and embraced him, and told him the French King was very (enfible of that, and gave all the
imaginable to what
he faid 5 and therefore begun now , and would do all that was
poflible in his power, and'asthe urgency of theAffaiis required.
This is all Throckmorton for his life could do in this bulinefs, and
perhaps as much too,as any other could have cone in his circumftances. For I am confident he omitted nothing that could prefs
him, as you may fee by his Papers, when the young Gentle wo
man comes j what the fuccefs of this maybe,God
and is certain that
who hath hitherto been agamft him ,
and for War, is now (o much turned again, heating ionic dis
grace by him , that it is believed he will carry the French King
"
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to Unbrace Peace prefently, upon any terms. Now if this were
fo,and Loiivy a wile man,it were the faireft way for us in all rhe
world: for nothing (it is certain) would do us more kindnefs,
than to fee the Parliament Diffolvcd. But it Lonvy be a Fool
and a Beaft,
who can alfure us of their
patience, for this way and not call’d to his pallion of fear,
and let any underhand little Engineer write to you on the whole
or in parr, this is all I apprehend : for unlefs this bean under
iy of his, fam
hand way
I am confident there is nothing

and then we are well enough ; for let the French King beat aboutas he pleafeth now, he fhall be forced at laft to come to the
JDiikcy.ahd his terms too j and therefore I am clearly , with all
fubmiflion, in my poor judgment, for this j That if the French
King does not help vigoroufly togain the Parliament Diflblved,
that then the Duke fhould not be againft the Parliaments coming
fori think it is not morally probable, that the Duke will be bet
ter armed againft the Parliament three or four Months hence,
than he is now : but on the contrary, fix Months hence, in the
firft place, the Parliament will be more incenfed and violent againft him than now for it is certain, they all take it for gran
ted, that he does his poffible for the Parliaments Diflblution. It’s
a prejudice to which the longer he is about, and cannot comply
it in his heart, the more it will render the Parliament audacious,
mean and defpifed by him : for it is clear , that
whilft the Duke is at fhall he, he loofes ground
Peace yet , and the French King will not have made terms of
Peace for all his dodging. Now when the Parliament fhall begin
to play his prank , the French King fhall without doubt aflift
the Duke with all he can in the world againft the Parliament.
But who will enfure that the French King and Peace will not be
friends eight or nine Months hence ? and if fo, I am fure the
French K ing fays then, Fight Dog fight Bear, what can the Duke
clear himfelf from the Parliament? let him but fhew as much Rcfolution in his Mind, as he has often done Valour in his Perfon,
and not be ftartled or led away by Knaves, or by Mens fearful
Councels , as he has too many about him of the one and other
forts, who mind themfelves more than his fervicc, and what can
hurt him ? I wifh I had ten thoufand Lives, and I would ftake
them all for him, onely that a
Throckmorton and Colem.tn may go to pot , and it may not do fo well for the Catholicks and his
aC firft, but for the----- Gods will
be done; and for the other, really I cannot well pity fome of

them
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them they having been fo bale and mean in his concern and their
own as they have been. Let them (mart,it will turn their oood.I
think if theDuke thought well^of it,if Coleman (peak to Rowvigny
upon this now, and that he urged him to the utinoft in it, about
300000/. it would not be amifs, and then Coleman will finde
what is not: for 'Throcktmrton has done what he could here ex
cept he has new matter : for it is clear that this which Pombom
told Throckmorton is only either a putting him off civilly^and
that they intend to continue to dodge as they have given Ronvigny Orders, and refolve co act only by him ; fuppoie which
you will, I think it will be neceflary to Coleman thus to deal
with Ronvigny, that is, openly and home:for if they intend to do
any thing, it will certainly be by Roitvigny •, and if they intend
to do nothing, you will by his fhuffling difeover it. I expected
what you told me in your laft from them both ; no doubt
they will Court the Parliament or rhe Devil, if they think him
like to be uppermoft : but let the Duke confider of it accor
dingly
the Duke nor Ronvigny truft the King with more ’
than needs be : you know he is not good at keeping Secrets.

I

Dated February le 20, 75.
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IT Am not at all furprized at what I hear of Lord Treafurer
a and Lord Lawderdail, but lliould have bin much, had they
done otherwife than they have done : let us remember Dr.
Creytons Cat, and we never will confide in them, nor rely fo
much on them,as that any thing they can do (hall be able to difmay us;& I hope the Duke is not at all, by what has hapned yet.
Throckinortoti has done what has bin in his power with Pompom’,
the whole bufinels , as he hath told you in his two former
Letters, is put into Ronwigny his hands, and truly as much as ap
peared to Sir Wiftiam Throckmorton , with aufpicous circumftances enough; it is therefore now between theDuke and Ron-vigny,
for it feems to Throckmorton , that the thing mutt be done by
Throckmorton, or that they have not a defign of doing it at all :
and if it fliould happen to be the later, for Jefus fake be not de
jected at it, but on the contrary encourage and comfort the
Duke all you can ; for on my Soul and Confcience, without affe&ing the Preacher, I dare confidently utter my opinion, that
God intends it for his good , and that if he pleafes but now to
make ufe'of thofe rare vertues of courage and conftancy with
which
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which Heaven has indued him , all this will turn to his glory
and advantage. My humble opinion in this cafe then, if I might
give it,
that if the Kipg of France fliall frill continue
to dodge, and give the Duke no vigorous afllftance for Difldi
ving the Parliament, that then the Duke fliall notcontinue to
fhuffle between the Parliament Diflblved , and the Parliament
(as I have given you my Reafons in my former Letters) but in
Gods name let the Parliament proceed and profecute his Suit ; it
is true, this is not the way one would have chofen, if the French
King would have been perlwadcd to underhand his own intereft but if that cannot be, what great prejudice can accrew to
the Duke by the Parliament ? none in the world fay!, if he
plcafes but with magnanimity and {corn to fliake off thofe little
wretches and their Counfels, whom he hath with too much pa
tience hitherto fuffered to bait him continually to hoop and
fneak to the Parliament; and willrcfolve never to receive them
again that have once betrayed him , but on the other fide-put
on a countenance, but above all, a mind full of noble andvertuous refolution and courage, which will make him look boldly
upon his* worft, and make good ufeof his beft fortune ; I fay,if
he pleafes but to do this, and befides fliew all
by the
regulation of his Family
.as the vertuous conduct
of bis own perfou ,. how much be abhors and. detejls the debauchery
of the Kings houfe , which has made it fo odious to all the Nation
and the world, be willfnd that be will have all the Wife, Sober,
good people, and fuch as are worth having, as well Proteftants
as Catholicks on his fide ; and he fliall live to fee Lord Treafurer, and D. of Lauderdail, and Lord Arlington, and al! the reft
of that crue,knock themfelves to pieces with the Parliament; and
his refolution and courage, and vertuous behaviour, will not on
ly keep the Parliament at a bay , but will keep him alfo in his
bounds too. For it is by the King his ffooping to the Parlia
ment, the prejudice and dif-reputation will in^reat meafure re
dound upon the Duke , that the Duke is to apprehend damage
from : now this the Duke his refolution will in great meafure
prevent , by keeping the Parliament in fome fort within his li
mits ; and it will over and above,when Lord Arlington,?aid Lord
Treafiircr, and D. of Lauderdail fliall have broiled one another,
and be at la ft all cruflit by the Parliament, ncceflttate the King
to throw iiimfolf into the Dukes Arms, who by that time will
not only be ftrong in reputation , but in reality too , by the
conjunction with him of all
and generous men of
whatsoever Party, with which then he fliall ulcfullybe able to
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fcrve the King and himfelf j for be not perfwaded that the
Proteffants and Catholicks make a difference in this point , but
between fuch as are Rogues , and defign a Faction.
And to
fhew you that this opinion is not only fpeculativc,but that I can
give you a proof, that the Dukes caufe’ by what is hapned yer,
is not at all loft or deemed dclperate in the opinion of
men •, if you find that the Duke is difpoled to take this courfc,
and this way defend his Birthright, his Honour, and his Confcience altogether, I will then make you a Proportion of a num
ber of perlons, who you will not doubt have honour and cou
rage by this their rciolution , and I allure you are reckoned amongff the fobereft and wifePt part of the Nation , moil: Pro
teffants, or are at leaft in fhew,and 4000 I. or 5000 /. a year apiecc , who ask or expeef no Reward or Offices , but onely
ask.that the Duke will give them affurance , that he will nor
be perfwaded hereafter ro abandon his own intereff and them,
and they will give him all the affurance on their fides
defire, that themlelves and their fortunes (ball fink and fwim
with him , and thefe are fuch as I dare affure (ball perform their
promife, and not do as LordTreafurer , andD. of Lauderdail ■,
and fome of them perhaps have good intereff with the Parlia
ment too, that is, are of the fame Families
we arc of
his Cabal, but I am engaged upon my honour not to difeover
them, till I know the Duke will rake that courfc that they may
be ufeful to him , for they are unwilling (as you will believe
they have reafon) ro expofe thcmfelves and fortunes,and do the
Duke no fervice neither : for to deal plainly with you,they are
fo afraid of fome that the Duke has about liim , who they fay
betray him, and would do them.fo too , tha^they by no means
dare difeover themfelves what is in their hearts, they are for the
Dukes caufe and his difpofition , which keeps multitudes of others in the fame fufpcnce fay they, for they all avow that it is
not his being for the Catholicks frartles them ; they ask but the
Duke to be refolved to continue governing himfelf with vertue
and moderation , to throw off fuch people as they fay are about
him and betray him, and. then give them his word, and they will
flick by him againft Lord Arlington, and Lord Trealurcr , and
Lauderdail, and the Parliament, and who he plcafes. I do not
doubt’but the Duke is courted now by the Lord Arlington his
Parly, and fome of the Parliaments too, but if ever he receives
any that have betrayed, he will go nigh to run the King his fortune ,
that is, always abitfed by Knaves,when they fee it for their purpofe,
and never triiftcd nor rclycd on by honejl men. 1 had yours of the
4-t/j J!1fi n(nv- Alr.Botcman fetsoiitoh Sunday.
X
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Eci ng that his moft Chriftian Ma jelly was angry that I
■
went to 'England , but that he did not (hew it for fear of
giving any umbrage , and that for the fame reafon he hath not
fpoken with me, yet he hath fince prayed me toaffiire his High
nefs, of fome fccrct way that his Majefty doth take his part in
all interefts ; and will ferve him to the utmoft of his power ;
and that he isftrongly perfwaded that my Lord Arlington is not
in theefteetn of his Majefty , nor in that of his Highnels, al
though that fome do labour to perfwade him to it : he faith ,
Ebe re-affembling of this Parliament will not be profitable for the
Kina or for hie Royal Hignefs , although my Lord Arlington will
endeavour to uphold it ■, if therefore his Royal Highnefs fball judge
it ncceffary to have another Parliament , he will affijl him with
Money tp have (itch an one and as he fball defire j and prayeth hint
to make his Propofals thereupon , or upon any other thing that he
fljail judge either needful or profitable, being refolvedto do all things
poffible for his Service.
The Father hath told me of the Knave
ry of Monfieur de Sejfaube , and of the folly of fome others
of ours ; but notwithftanding all that , and alfo though his
Majefty knoweth very well, that his Highnefs hath fent into
Flanders, which in truth giveth him a little umbrage, notwithftanding his Majefty is refolved to confide intirely in his Highnefs, and to afford him all imaginable afliftance ; but above all,
he prayeth his Highnefs that he will indeavour by all ways and
means to confirm a perfeft intelligence with his Brother he
told me moreover that if Monfieur de Roitvigny was not a Man
to your liking, nor fitch a one upon whom you may wholly
rely , that if his Highnefs would give me the leaft order to advertife his Majefty thereof, he would indeavour to fend over
another perlon.
'
. '

The following LETTERS were writ by
Cardinal \orfolJ^tQ Mr. Coleman. i
T\ome, fianuary 4., -7^.

I

SIR,
Received your two this week, one of 19 November, by your
Friends way here , th other without date, by Sir H. Tichb.
J am glad of the Prorogation,fo that the Parliament will not now
in haft trouble you again or others j and if finally the King will
refol ve
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refolve well, and keep clofe to it, all may yet do well ; if nor,
God have mercy on ye. I wrote laft week, as I inclofe now another to the fame , and aflure the Duke I both can and will
ferve him and his faithfully to good purpofe,having already for
the fhort time put all in excellent way,of which more hereafter
in due time, I having now very little, for fo much I have to
do. Mr. Hayes at Aritndel-houfe can tell you fomething par
ticularly of my condition here j time giving only leafure to
adde, I am
Tours as you lyiow.

Koine, 8. Feb. Stilo Novo, 76.
SIR,
TT Suppofe you received my Anfwer to your
received
J fince my being here, and the Duke my Anfwer unto his
by Sir H. Rich. And you may be fure, that the Pope will do
all he can to ferve the Duke in all occa(ions,as I can asaffuredly
alfo anfwer for Cardinal NorforJ^ both for his Affe&ion and
Duty, hoping before very long to (hew it by deeds, in a due
time .and proportion. I have in the interim written pretty
full to Mr. Hayes (at my Brothers as you know} to conferee
with’you, what my time is too fhort to repeat about’the old
buffnefs, in which the Portitguefe would get the Queen to give
Cardinal Norfolk^ his place to a Portugiiefe , under feveral fpecious pretexts, as fome of your Friends give out here, will
fpeedily be done ; and if the King had not at fir ft hindered,
would have been done by the Queen. Now therefore you
arc defired to deal with the Duke , that he fpeak privately
and efficacioufly with the King, to hinder it on all fcores, both
at prefent or at any time hereafter, &c. as Mr. Hayes can tell
you.
Another bufinefs is, that Cardinal Norfolk being written
unto from Faris by the PrinceWilliam of Furjlenburgs Brother,
to move the. Pope’s and others credits with the Emperour for
that Prince’s Liberty j it’s thought good (if the Duke will
plcafe) to defire the King to fend his Command co his late En
voy now with the Emperour, to joyn his endeavour with rhofc
of the Pope’s Minifter now at the Emperour, for the Liberty
of the laid Prince William , and alfo for the Peace ; and that
Cardinal Norfolk^ may know from you or others fecurely, that
the King hath font fuch exprefs Orders to his Envoy, now with
the Emperour j of which I will accordingly acquaint tac I op^..
who in the interim will fend Order there, to joyn with the
King’s Envoy's endeavours for that and the Peace. In theJ^
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Order the King may alfo pleafe to command his faid Envoy, to
joyn his endeavours with another, who will quickly be fent
by the Pope for the Peace; as alfo the like is defired be Pent to
my Lord Barkjey, leniple, and Jenkfns, to joyn with the Pope’s
Minifter for the Peace 5 and pleafe to let me know of all fully,
that I may accordingly difpole all here for the beft, that I may
likewife my felf write by the. Pope’s Minifter to my Lord Barfley and the reft about ir.
Henceforth, pleafe to direft yotirs to
me thus, A Monfieur Monfiewr Chaumont, coniniis dit general d$s
Pofter, e/ijon Office a Bruxells, pour faire tenir a Monjiettr Tho
mas .Crane ; and with this Superfcription he will fenef them me
fafc, as I have ordered him, and will alfo fend mine to you
fife and with lefs expence, putting mine to you on my ac
count as far as Bruxe/s ; and if you think it lafeft and quickeft
(as I think it may be) he can direft mine to you by my good
Friend Mr. Cook’s way, who you know. I fhould have told you,
that although the French Amballadour nor his Brother the Car
dinal,do neither receive or give any Vifit, or conyerfe with any
of the Cardinals of the laft Promotion, yet the faid Cardinal
hath fcnt.many Excufcs and Complements to me, how forty he
is, that he cannot at prefent vifit and confer with the, as he doth
mightily defire, &c. And I have as often fent, the like Compli
ments to him ; and finally the .other night at a great Affembly
at the Queen of Sweden (who often in publick (peaks mighty
well of England and our Nation) her Majefty fpoke to me ('ex
abrupt of) in French, (although fire ufed always before in Italian)
and prefently called on the Cardinal d'Eftre ■ (who was there
with fifteen Cardinals more) to hear how well I fpoke French
fas fhe faid)better than herfelf-, and he approaching to'her Majefry and me , who were alone talking , could not weil but
fpcak to us both, which w’hen he did to me, I anfwered accor
dingly, and prefently the Queen left us alone , fo that I .then
began to talk- to him of the bufinels you know;, of which
he faid much, and I anfwered as much, hoping that after the fury
will be paft, thefc Preliminaries may conduce to a good effeft ,
as is wilhed.by
Tray acquaint your . Mafler and Mr.
Haves,Mr .Vincent alfo.

Ton know who.

Si K,

______ I

[8'3
*T'He Bearer hereof being heretofore know'll to you, and having rfeld-'
-* tion tome, will flot need many long Linds to defire you to believe
him in what he can much better inform you, than my Letters at this
diftance; and if betwixt this and September you have any thing
more particular to inform him, or to acquaint me by him, he will about that time be returning hither; and in whatfoever may concern
your Matter or Mittrefs, he will be rnoft faithful and a&ive; as likewife for your felf, whilft I need not rcafiure you of the fame on my
part, being
jours as 'jou kr.ow,

G. of Nafolke.

Rome, e^vfarcb I. 7Z7.
5/>,

r.cFi. trlmc being extraordinary Ihort with me, I cannot often a nfwer yours, but ordered Mr Leybotirn my Auditor to fupply.
Now to your four laft; unto the firft I underftand the Duke had mine,
and waspleafed to fay he would anfwer ; however I wrote again unto
him by Mr. Conne, who F fent hence fome days paft, and I do now
again, this Toft; to him and the Dutchefs (whofe Anfwer to mine
which you fent me I acknowledge) and defire their Pictures. I fend
them as ufually to the Portugal Ambaffador, but if you would have
them fent to you, advifeme that I may do accordingly: What you
write of the Arch-Bilhop of Dublin, his apparent Vidtory at Rome
againft his Adverfary is quite the contrary ; for the Arch-Bittiop of
Dubbn is not in eftecm here, for that nor his other pracftifes there,
which arc very ill reliffied; neither did Cardinal Norfolk eVer write or
trouble the Duke with thofe affairs which were more out of Faction
than otherwife, and Cardinal Norfolk' took Order long fince, That no
Proceeding Ihould be in it before his Arrival, that all might be welt
Examined ; and thofe unto whom it was committed, do much ap
prove of the Arch-Bilhops Adverfaries Books. I wofider Mr. Sb ldon maketh fo muchNoife in that affair alfo, having had no fuch
Commifhon to trouble ;hijnfelfor others in it, and if fas you fay)
he came thither chiefly about that bufinefs, he might more quietly re
turn as wife, and to as much purpofe as he came; thus much in
fhort to your two firft and two laft which contain the fame : And
let the Duke be allured Cardinal Norfolk will ferve him and all the
Catholicks whether they will or no , although the* ArCh-Bilhop of
Dublin and his Friends are enough to enflame all, if their Malice
were not well known at Rome, and by Cardinal Altieri, fra. Earbirin,
and many others ; But I dare anfwer Cardinal Norfolk is of no Fatftion, but againft the Factious, who are in great number but cannot
prevail in ini<jui:.it;b::s ft::. The Secretary of the Durcl efles Cypher is
not large enough, bolides hath not the Alphabetical Letters (heccffar-y
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to make Words) and I fifidfome numbers in his Letters which arc not
in rhe Cypher, pray defire him to amplify it accordingly. The Arch
Billlop of Dublin Wrote hither to Cardinal Altieri a very foolilh, ridicu
lous malicious Letter againft Cardinal Fra. Basherin, as he hath often
other fuch like and worfo ones to others of manifeft falfities, which
I my felf have feeri and have actually, written by his own hand; befides his forging falfe Letters is:a;conftant old Cufiom of his. I will
fay no more at prefent, left I fliould fay too much; but this I dare fay,
that if the Duke make ufe of him or lhew him his Favour, he will
much difgracc himfelf and his Caufe, and put both En^lifh arid Inft>
Catholicks in great Divifion, which will be the eafieft way for the Proteftants, tp dcllroy them , and every one wonders how Mr. Sheldon
Ihonld be of late fo great a Protestor and Friend of the Arch-Bilhop of
Dublin, when to my knowledge (and many others) he was quite the
contrary (as he told me) not long before the Arch-Bilhop pretending
to Mr. sheidons place about the Dutchefs, but it appeareth that Mr.
Sheldon and his Confederates by their late violent bending for the
Arch-Bilhop and his ways againft the other is more out of Faction
than Zeal: However let not the Duke be troubled, Cardinal Norfolk
will take care all be done according to Juftice, let it be for whom it
Will, Fid' tj-ufl.tia. & f treat Mundue. But now I muft tell you, I cannot
but be forty to underftand (by Witneffes which I can produce) that
fome chief of Mr. Sheldons Confederates have informed that the Dukes
affection is fo much and only for thofe and the Confederates of
the i re no '• Kings Confcflbr, That hc.abfolutely declared it, andfaid
he would be ferved by them only, which if fo Vincent de Torre, and
Cardinal N-erfoiks Confederates may four up their Shop and Traffique
elfewhcre, and I fhould-be glad to know it,, to provide accordingly,
for although it is rnoft clear and true what I laid' often, in England,
That if Cardinal Norfolk had not font Fa. White in Poll haftc front
Borne where the Dutchefs was then, and that he and another of his
Confederates had notftoutly refilled and conclufively argued againft
the Potent confrater of the French Kings CottfelTor, with the Dutchefs,.
that that Dutchefs and none elfo as th’other would have,(to put off
the concluding of this Dutchefs) was fitting, and to be had for the
Duke, the whole bufinefs (which Avas then broken off) would have
been fpoiled and broken'off for evens But Cardinal Norfolk having no
tice from Boris at firft of the breaking off of the other Treaty, a-parti
cular Friend of his there thought, firft of that Dutchefs- which (God
be praifod) is, and fpoketoLord Peterb. of it. &c. (of all. which the
fa-id-Lord Petetb. can tell you) and at the fame time Cardinal Norfolk
wrote to fevcral ht Rome about it, and polled the above-named Fa.
Whi e with full Inflrtuftions to employ all his little Wits and. thofe of
his Confederates (whofe Houfe joyneth to that of the Dutchefs) to
adt all poffibfo, as they did to the right .purpole,, and (nolens volent
the juggling of others,) argued fo hotly and wellthat it was conclu
ded cuite contrary to« the intention-and-cx-pe&ation of the Juggler’s;
Mv I- ord PetePb' can tell, you- fomething of it, andJ can-much-more
but fiftcc the bufinefs is done its no matter, I did it not to pick thanks,
or- for recompense to me or m ine, but to ferv« the Duke and Cathofick
Re-
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Religiofi in England, yeti mult tell you that not only Cardinal
Norfolk, but hiS alfo are as able to ferye the Duke and Catholick
Religion in England aS any. whpfbcver, and both arc in a Greater poW~.
erand eftecm with the Pope and Cardinal Altieri, and General all of
his fort, and at Rome and Spain than any whoever, and if the Pope
live fofne confiderable time (as its likely) he will make a third like’
Cardinal Norfull alive in great Efleem, Birth, Worth, &c. I Will fay
no more, but as Cardinal Norfolk' hath ferved the Duke long fince iri
Elanders and England when he leaft thought of it, and yetknowetli
not of, fo as he did it meerly out of Affe&ion and Duty, he will in
all times and places he can continue the fame. Yet Cardinal Norfolk
is not ignorant of many hl Offices feveral others (whom God forgive]
endeavoured to do Cardinal Norfolk with the Duke and Dutchefs, aftd
alfo with the King and Queen for their factious ends,- however fDui
ambnlat ftmpliciter, arnb ilat confiderittr, aS Cardinal Norfolk alvVayS did;
thofe malicious endeavours being but fmall Flea-bitings, although
they endeavoured the like alfo with the Pope, Cardinal jdllfierr, Barbarin, and all others they could at Rome, fed nihil ocCjdturii quod non
reveletur, Cardinal
hid fdfficient notice in Ertglahd ofall, and
now a more ample; but I will ever go the old ftreight way with the'
Pater nosier of demitte nobis defit d noflra flettt & Ros dimiitimsts dibiteribses
noflris, which I do with all my heart, continuing with that other old
Prayer of demitte Ulis Dormne qttta nejciitnt quid facivnt, CP flefinifur.
But uiito the other part of this point, I.muft again take leave to’ tell
you, That it may do the Duke rip fmall prejudice, if the CatholiCks
of England, or the Pope and Cardinal Albert with his Confederates of
Eome ihould be perfwaded of the Dukes partiallity to any whatfoever : He fnay be a good Friend to atty in general or particular (amicus
ElatoJed magis tamers arnica verita.s) but partial to none, fo far as to the
exclufion of others; Pray Sir, excufe my freedom, which pofteth
my Pen beyond my firff intention, whllftex dbundantia cordis os lo
quitur, and let it not be that verft as odium pant, my intention is
good whatever the eftedts may prove. Finally, Liber avi animam
meant.
...
Now Sir, adhominem (qitiafragilesfitmus) excufe Cardinal Norfolk’s
of m'ifery,
humanity, which muft be mentioned whilft in this Valley iff
as-becomethan
a&becometli
an Engbfb
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King.
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his own Ample Coat, rather than Embroider it with others Livery,
to appear like a i’aftard of his ingrat* Patrie. To obviate which, I
propofed laft week to MonAeur Vincent Torre, an old expedient, I had
heretofore thought of, for another good end, and was of late praeftifed
for another purpofe ; but reflecting flnce that not only guiato dot, bis
dot, but that thofe who efficaciouily intend only to give good words
ahd future contingencies, on which nan datur fcien-it cr qua nihilponnnt
in re, will fo put off things of Execution, and always create or find
difficulties, infomuch that nothing is effected.
' To avoid this therefore, and better clear all, I have bethought my
felf of another more facile expedient, viz. T hat if the King will at once
confider Cardinal Norfolk, it may. be thus: To Grant a Barrony unto
luch.a one, whom he .may name, of Worth, Eflate, Fidelity, Defert,
ere. for which Cardinal Norfolk may lawfully get a pretty Sumin of
Money, and of the reft, in due time, farther Confideration may
be had; This the Duke can beft manage, neither will it be a
new wonder, or Scandalum Magnattim, although it fliould be
even for a Catholfck.., more than ■ when the King would have
made >ir' 'Francis Kauliffe what you know (which was more) on
the fcore, you know, I fliall. need fay no more ,
fopienti &
int-llgenii pane a.. Jf the King pleafe to do it, and the Duke
pleafe to A<ft ‘the requeft and perfedtioning of it with fpeed,
Cardinal Norfolk will gratefully acknowledge it accordingly,
but if it be .'put off until better or worfe times of futures con■fnginubuzI can' although not Scientifically , Prophejically (not
as a Prophet', bi.it as an &c. ) guefs it at an end, and will no
longer, cart my t ap at it,. but fquare it j according to . my. othcr Mathematical. a>ud Aftronomical Inftrumehts in other Re
gions, wherefore before the Addons and ^Influences of the hot
weather come 6n, Tffiall expedt the‘determinations of your cold.
Climates,, leaf! I fliould be frozen tip before I can break the Ice in
due times and places:
......

Your laft Letters were feafod on the Writings, that I can well
make the through fence out of them but by guefs, your News
is grateful,-' although your old Friends have the fame from you
Weekly, but they have an Addition unto it, which I was
glad to’ hear of (although (\vcrtually believed it,) of the
Dukes endeavours to hinder what the Froteftants did , to his
Daughters'of late, you underftand’me, and if I had Letters («r.
far.’,) I could write more clearly of fomewhat elfe, in which
the Pope -was not fo well fatished as I wiflred, but I have
cleared the beft I could, although I declared always my Opini
on againft it; but .others more Wife ‘ and Politick went the con
trary way and knowing my‘Opinion would not ask it me,
as they did others, Whom they, .thought to .draw, to 4heirs ,
v L la’or^ntn'., not-ftatmg righv, but. Quitting -and Jug
gling the Qjreftion, and I having the Nuptial Veftiment,
taX adnuptiies, which I was glad of, however. I often- offered
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Cardinal Norfolk, and his Confederates Services, which when accep
ted of, I hope to improve in all forts of reipeCts as well as anv; and
as to a Penfion for the Secretary of the Dutchcfs, I do nor defpair in time, when Cardinal Norfolk hath a little more entred in
to thofe and other affairs which he is now entring into, al
though you know that Penfions arc hard things to be gotten at
Rome, yet in time I hope to fhevy how much Cardinal N^rfak is
your true friend, as you know,

Rome, M.irch
14. 76.

My Time is quite fpenr , and Eyes almof: out, writing fo
much; no News, Cardinal A.tten had
e miftmderi .anJing
with Cardinal Bmb.irm the other day, Cardinal Norfolk keeps well
with both.

Sir,

we have no Letters by way of Flinders from En^
French having intercepted them, as we are told ;
Sir He.-,. t .is gone away hence towards F mice . and fo for
your Quarters. The very morning early before he Went hence ,
1 procured him a private Difcourfe with my father here, in
which he was much fatisfied , and will bring my lathers parti
cular recommendations to the Duke and Dutchcfs, although ( as
Sir H -wrote to you fometime fince,) at Rome they wonder the
Dutchcfs writcth not to the Pope, which when Cardinal Norfolk
was firft told of, he could hardly believe, being thofe of ! nmc
hand much on thofe Punctilio’s, as you know , efyecially that
the Dutchcfs being of that Country, either he Dutchcfs or other
about her fhould remember her to do it, it being fo eafy a thing,
nay, and on the matter a Duty, wherefore if it be not yet done,
I pray haflen it hither , and I will preient it with the belt excufing Complements 1 can, for here they have a Good will for
the Dutchcfs and the Duke,' as they fay, they (hewed to both in
the Difpcnf. which the 'ope granted to the Dutchefs. to be with
the Duke, as they are, although you know it was deny cd to
the Dutchefs when Ihc was in her ©wn Cpuntrey which denyal
they fay, was not on any ill will to the Dutchefs or the Duke,
but quite on the contrary , for both their good (the ope ha
ving before exhorted the Dutchefs unto it) but on other realons
which I fuppofe you know, as a’fo,.becaufe the Pope was not
fully fatished of the Dukes being a Catholick; which if fo. there
would have been no need of the Popes Difpcnf. nay, that which
then gave hitn doubt of the Dukes being a Catholick, and
Z
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which yet doth not at all fatisfie the Pope, or at R<me is the
Duke doing as (they eftcem it) the contrary, by going (as you
know) with the ProtelYants, which you know was long fince
condemned by lormer Pepes, that the Catholicks could not, c/r.
and in that point I confefs I was put to my Trumps in Rome,
when it was objected to me, although I mult as duly confefs, it
was never yet my Opinion in England that any Catholick could
do it, and fo I did clearly declare my felf, when, and vvherefoever 1 thought I ought, or that it was asked me, but I was
informed, nor long before I left England, that otherwife people
proposed fomething confufedly ( not to term it otherwife ) to
home whom they thought convenient, to pick out in order to
fay fomething to that, purpofe , na[i.ur redtculu
and fo
went on, as before, hand over head, it being well for me not to
have been called to fo wife a bufinefs , fince they and others
knew 1 was not wife enough to underl’and , being I did never
love to go headdong in a bufinefs above my low Capacity, nor
endeavour to run hand over head , before I can well go on my
own Leggs, much Ids on others Shoulders. Finally , f think I
could talk a great deal more Non-fence on this, than is fitting
to be written , it being more excufable, when ex r.biindaritia cordis
as l.quitur; then when <x ftultit'ia mann fciibitnr; I would howe
ver fay and write , that hitherto I cannot perceive the right
way hath been taken for the Duke and Rowe to underhand
throughly one another, nor the Catholicks and the Pope nei
ther , but by confuted, undigefled (and too often Factious) No
tions, which will never do rightly the Catholicks of EigLwds af
fairs: The hope doth not at all defire the Duke to do any
thing mdifcreet'y , or precipitanrly , that all England may open
ly fay, The Duke is a Catholick, leaving that unto his own
difcretiCn ‘or a’due time: bur to do any thing to the contrary,
as Ri,v,.e thinketli ( in fupra') the lope cannot approve of; I
have however ( I am lure') done my part with 'imne for the
Duke, who is not fo much robe blamed on his fide, if others
who iliould know more do not condemn , but rather approve ,
or at leallconnive therein. But of all this, and fomewhat
more, more hereafter ; Interim, as to what you mention of a
icpoco Crowns or more from Rome for the Duke is a Noh me
t.inaee at prefent; which the very fear of fo confiderable a bu
finefs fo hard to be gotten, would frighten Rome : In order to other more eafy things for the Duke and Catholicks , we muft
firft clear other fmall Humbling Blocks, leaft we run on Precipices
not fo eafily to be gotten off; and I hope all will do well, al
though R me remembers , and fpeaks often, how in laft Queen of
Englands time, another Pope was deceived of much more than a
iooooo Crowns, under pretence of the Catholicks in Ireland;
However as I wrote unto you before, I am not out of hopes
in fome time to get a Penfton for the Dutchefles Secretary , but
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all Affairs here muft be well matured frft, and a perfotft under-?
Handing betwixt the Duke and the Pope, and Cardinal. Altieriand
Rome: For although I ail uro you, aim both the Pope and Cardi
nal Altieri have a part cular Efteem for rhe Duke that muft bo im
proved, and well modelled, that if he come to need it, the 'Cardi
nal of Norfolk may the better endeavour it; And, for this purpole
1 think-it not amifs, to tell yed, That Cardinal A'?-/ Ik hid dome
days ftnee a Letter, of the one and thirtieth of rfanuart, left at his
Lodging, from the Duke, by I know not who, yet he called
h.imlelf the Duke’s Agent; and, by what Cardinal Nprfolks Ser
vant tells me, He feemeth to be ap Italian, as it.’s moil probable;
for, if he were of England, I think, he would not fo publickiy give
himfelf that Name, which can do. the'Duke no good at prelent
to be called fo in Rome publickiy : Although I think it were very
fitting, the Duke ihould have a good one; and, if he like of it,
Cardinal Norfolk offers him who-ufeth to write, to you , Mr. /.
Lay ; for whofc Ability , fidelity, and Activity , Cardinal Norfolk
will'anfwer, and, what he cannot doe’. Cardinal .Norfolk will
fupply, and this without taking rhe name of it or any Intereft ,
which, certainly others would exped, and perhaps want; but he
doth neither. This you- may. offer the Duke in Cardinal N rfolks
-and, his. name.
....
,.
,
.
Here it is Laid , The Emprefs is not like to liv,e; if fo, why might
it not be thought of matching the Eldeft of our PrincelTes there .
or if not, .Frayicc or Spain* ■
■
. ...

I am much.obliged to the Duke and Dutchefs for Endeavours,
if need, be , That the Queen of ..England flipuld. think of Re
moving Cardinal Norfolk : But, by what I hear from the Portuguefeand others, I think there is no fuch Intent -' It ha
ving been onely the Invention and malicious Reports of feme;
however my Obligation to the Duke, Dutchefs and Secretary
is the fame.
I wrote of late by Sir Hr- to the Duke and
Dutchefs ,. and unto the Secretary, not long before; unto
which I remit my felf.
Cardinal Altieri and B.tlberini have no great intrinfecal Friendfl.ip, which I. fuppofe you know.
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SIR,
TT Wrote to you a few Daies fince, and laft Week receiv’d your
I Two together, of the 17th and 20th of March-, the Two
precedent Port - Letters being loft: having been taken a
few Leagues from Rruxels, So that, if you, or any
Friends wrote any thing worth .replying, pleafe to give notice to
them, as I do you: What you wrote of the Dukes being Ad
vanced one ftep towards the Catholick Religion , was a moft wel
come News to Cardinal Norfolk, who prefentlv rejoyced our Pope
and Cardinal Altieri with it: and now yoursi of the Twenty feventh hath fully compleated Cardinal Norfolk , our Pope, and Cardi
nal Altieri's Joy with it; As alfo the Dutchcfle’s Mother and
Grandmother, who are in Rome, and Cardinal Norfolk prefently ac
quainted. No wonder if Fools talk like Fools, and Knaves like
themfelves.
Your Correfpondent I afiigned you is your humble Servant:
But we will not alwayes too often trouble you with fuperfluous
Expenfivc Letters : ofpecially my felf, who am mightily flreightnea for want of Time.
My Humble Duty to the Duke, whom I will ferve unto the
Death, the beft I can,« as alfo the Dutchefs, who I
hope will being forth an happy Catholick: Here fome
are curious to know who will be Godfathers and GodMothers.

Tours,
2 I May
m you

know

T leafe to fend Mr. Vincent word, I have his of the 24 '6
of March.

SIR,
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IT-Receive together your two of Friday the 7^, .and Munday the icth
I 'dipril, being much rejoyeed the Duke doth fo well, not
not doubting
doubting
•A- ef-Gods blcfling, but- if the Duke: dr Dutchefs employ the Arch<;'t; Bifhop.of Dublin, or his __Adherents
in Rome,
it will
but confound
•_ ____ * •_
_
e
t *
z**'
’
their and the Catholicks affairs with chymerical Vifipns, which at Rome
are not effoemed more than to fpoile real affairs.- Neither will: Rome
efteema Benedi&ihe. coming bn fueh things-as belong
properly to his
„ not
,
jroi
Trtide. But fu'ppdfe his. buljnefs.is to get a little Money for 'himfelf,
himfelf,
which is npr fo eafily-parted-withall, and. as to Prince Rinaldi's- affair,
GafdinaLz'y^/^ hath twice (although no body ever fp'oke to himof it)
fpoken earneftly about, but as affairs ftand, nothing can. at prelent be
done for .many Reafons, and you may be furethat Card. Fr. Barberine,
whohath fo long endeavoured it, and the Dutcheffes Mother now at Rome,
and Card. Norfolk, will do their belt when a fitting time and occafion
will be, without others, foolifh impertinent bufie-bodies; and as to the
A. B. of Dublins prevailing with the Duke in his late Refolution, few
or none will believe it here, he being fo ufed to write fallhoods and
forgeries, that his faying it maketh it not believed, but if it were lb,
de bono op ere non lapidamtu te. He did his duty, for which God reconipcnce him. And as to what Mr. Sheldon pretends to fay in the other
point, betwixt the A. B. of Dublin and his adverfary, Rome needetH not
Inch learned wits, to teach thofe who know better, others have already
as foolilhly been fidling,. but neither Fidler of Fidleftick is regarded.
They may teach fools to dance if .they can, for that Tune foundeth riot
right where a better is ufed. The belt employment Mr; Sheldon can for
the Duke and‘-Dutchefs is fo become a BenediHine, and pray for them
quietly, whileff having nothing elfe to trouble you withall at prefent
1 am,
•
1 ■
•
. .
•
Tours m you. know.
.
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Sir,
M Although t receive yours duely, yet I unwillingly trouble you
with my empty Letters, having nothing hence worth your
XJL knowledg, but as before, that whatfoever I can with the Pope
for Prin. Rinaldi being a Cardinal I lhall do my beft in, and
I am glad the Dutchefs will write to the Pope which if ever before done,
it's a wonder it was hot delivered, as Card. Alters (who (hould know)
tells me, but when this cometh I will deliver it, and tell both how the
Dutchefs fuppofed hitherto a former was. YourCorrefpondentwill.be
ready to obey the Dukes commands when he lhall be honoured with
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them, and certainly hath good abilities for it. The new invented re
ports of a Bilhop for England are Chymera’s 5 that having long fincebeen
difpofed of, although the Benedi&ines and others played the fools to ftop
the Execution of it in England when it was, not intended to bemadeufe
of but in due time, which others (at leaft as good as the BenediStines and
the Caballers ) ought to judge, and when due time will be, the fame
party per fe vel per alium, vel alios, may do what will be to be done, for
fince the Benedettines could not get to be a Bifliop they would have two
Bilhops in hopes to be the one, which would be alt are contra altare, as in
Ireland betwixt Armagh and Dublin, but would be ever pejor priore, fo
that they may fet their Minds and Tongues at reft, and look well to what
is committed to them. The French fired the Spanish and Holland Ships
and Gallies zt Palermo moft Ihamefully, as I fuppofe you will hear more
particularly from others. They fay many of Englijb Marriners were
with the French. My ferviceto all Friends ; Mr. Conne I fuppofe with
you. I am
Yours as you know.
June 20.

Sir,

*»* Shall not need to make any particular Recommendations
I unto you of the bearer hereof, he being my Nephew,
and in whom you may fecurely have all confidence in any
thing which may concern your Mafter, as your felf, or me ;
for I allure you he hath a right efteem and fidelity for all,
added to his natural good nature as well as good parts j and
as affairs may occur, he will from time co time confer with
you. He carrieth along with him fome things for your
Mafter and Miftrefs from my Patron, which you will be glad
to fee, whilft I remit the reft to him, remaining,

Sir,
Rome 12. June,
« 6 7 7-

Yours as you know,

Card, of Norfolk
Rome

4
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Rome lyth July, 16jj.

5zr,
’He adjoyned Pacquet, which I now dired to you, con1
tains the Pope’s brief in anfwer to the fecond Letter
from his R. H. My Nephew, who carried the other,
may about this time be near his journey’s end with it j 1 allure
my felt they will both be very welcome, as that which occafioned them was to his Holinefs. God grant co this new
Correfpondence a bleffing, whereof the whole Nation may
experience happy effeds. I render you hearty thanks for
your weekly favours, which is all I can do at .prefent, there
occuring to me here no other kind of return Worthy your
acceptance. The Animofity of thofe perfons who formerly
gave you fome trouble is now I hope much relented; fince
your late Letters have made no mention of it. I with you
may continue to enjoy your fatisfadion in. this point, that
your friends may thereby have the fatisfadion-of better en
joying you. I (hall have my part herein, as being,

•S'zr,

Your AfFedionate Friend,
-- - -

Card, of Norfolk^.

The Letters next following were written from the fame place
('R.omeJ by Mr. Leyborn to Mr. Coleman. Mr. Leyborn is faid
to have been in nature of a Secretary to the Cardinal of Nor

folk.
I

Sir,

T Found in one of your laft Letters to Mr. Grane, a defire of more
I punctual Correfpondence from me then Ordinary whilft the Con-*• clave fitteth: This defire (hall be complyed with, fo far as it is
poflible for me, but I fear your Curiofity will not thereby remain fully
fatisfied 5 thofe within the Conclave, who look more religioufly upon
’

their

■
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their Obligation, keeping their fecrets to themfclves • And amongft the
great variety of reports which,fly abroad, it.ismot eafy to diftinguifli
truth from fallhood. I fliall therefore be Tpa'rihg in delivery of fuch
particulars, leaving you to the publick fame, which in the Cafe,may
upon the matter be relyed upon as well as the intelligence of thofe who
pretend to have the beft information..■ You will find here the lift of the
Cardinals w'hich you defire, ranged under qherr feveral parties or heads,
but the order of their promotions is not exactly obferved, efpecially in
the Creatures of Altieri and Urfini-,. ( who ‘before the other of the fame
name dyed was called S. sifto) fliould be in the fofirth place and Baladonne
in the 9th. There may be other pretenders to idlePapacy befides thefe
which are mentioned ; But I mark thofe which are molt remarkable.
Card. Norfolk hath received Letters from the King and Duke, enjoyning
his adherence with France, which he anfwereth. by this Poft, that to the
Duke the Secretary of the Dutchefs will fee. I refer you to other par
ticulars to what I have writ unto tay Lord ArundM- and Card. Norfolk
to Mr. Hayd. Card. Norfolk will not except the offer from France of Albi,
dreading the dependence which would follow. - A like offer from Spain
hath been refuted ; Many are of opinion the.Conclave will laft long,
efpecially if the French perfift in their ari'imofity agaih'ft Altieri, who
will be able in fpight of them to hinder the Efedtion of any whom they
would endeavour to have chofen without his ^concurrence. It would
be a great fervice to the Church'if this quarrel ("which feems to have no
deep bottom.) were taken up; The prefent conjuncture feems moft proper
for it, and Card. Norfolk might be; a- proper inftrutrient.’ I hear our
Country-man the Cardinal of Norfolk hath his health well in the Con
clave, and gains much in the opinion of his Brethren. As matter occurs
to feed your Curipfity, you lhall hear further from,
Sir,

Sept. 5.

Your moft humble ServantIF. L.

Sir, .
. ’ .
bl
- • M ,
^■■~*He Letters which came.from you the laft.week, had been ackrrow?
I
ledged and anfwered the ordinary day, and by the ordinary way,
A had not the expectation of the great bufinefs perfected this morn
ing made me willing to defer writing two days longer. Cardinal
Odefchelechi is the perfon on whom the great lot is fallen, by an unani
mous confent of the Electors, and who was defigned before, by a general
defire of the people • the two great Catholick Monarchs concurring
likcwife in the Election , by their approbation of it-, we have reafon
to promile our felves that great-matters will be done in1 bis Pontiffcalte,
for the advancement of Catholick Religion. W-e want here no more
at prelent to render our joys compleat , than to be allured that your
\
Miftrefs
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Miftrefs is happily delivered of a Young Prince. This we hope will be
the Subjedi of your next Letter, which therefore is expected with great
impatience. My Lord hath by the Currier who carries thefe, writ both
to your Miftrefs and the Duke : You need not be put in mind, how
requifite it is that the Dutchefs lofe no time in this occafion, but" write
with what convenient fpeed (he can to his Holinefs , from whom ihe may
promife het felf all expreflions that ought to beexpeded of a moft tender
and Fatherly affection. The time I have for writing of this is ftole
from other bufinefles, which now calling for it again , Oblige me to

Subscribe,

Sir,
Rome, Sept. 21*
Tour moft humble Servant.
W. L.
Card. Norfolk judgeth it neceflary that the Duke write allb to the Pope,
and that the Dutchefs Secretary may do well to propofe; what was
writ in the laft Letters concerning Prince Rinaldi will be taken into ferious Confideration : greater difficulties are to be overcome than you there
without a long Dilcourfe will eafily be’perfwaded of,-however the
perlon to whom the bufinefs is recommended will not be wanting on
his part;
•' > \ ‘
[This laft P»S. is writwith the Cardinals hand.J
Juft now I underftand of the Dutchefs delivery of a Princefs, which
I told the Pope, and all the Cardinalls of, who are all very glad; the
Popes name is Innocentis XL

—»——

I
I

pl

Rome, Apr. rjth.
Sir,
TFOu will not wonder at my feldom Writing, if you confider how
little there occurs here to write of. Mr. Gr. defires me to render
-A- you his thanks for yeur weekly favours, and to let you know
that the Letter which the Duke wrote to the Pope, and which
was given to Mr. Con, hath mifearried: ’The Nunce at Paris doth, ac
knowledge to have received of Mr. Con the Pacquet in which it was,
and doth lay he fentit hither, but here it cannot be round. The Card., of
Norfolk hath made this known to the Pope, and Cardinal Ciho, who fays
the only remedy now is a Duplicat. I can give you' no news hence
worth your knowledge ; Affairs at the Pallace go on in their flow train;
Morfeur di Luca the Popes Auditor and Favorite hath thefe days paft been
at death’s door, but now there is hope of his recovery. The common
ipeech is, that his Holinefs will Ihortly call to Town fonieof his kin
dred, and confer Honours on them without Salaries. It is alfo Laid there
may probably be a Promotion of Cardinals about whitfuntide, but no
thing is more uncertain here than reports of this nature. Foreign oc
currences are the great matter of Difcourfe, in which how much our
wife men miftake, you may guefs by a report, which fome principal

w
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perfons were Authors of la(l week, and whiph upon their credit was
much believed, wc. That his R.-Highncfs’ was in very few days ex
pelled in Florence, a.nA that Sir Bern. Gafcoyn.by.. the great Dukes Order
was gone to receive him at the,.Frontiers'of that State. Some other
paflages concerning England, dire&ly contrary,to truth have been alfured
with great confidence, and accordingly bclieyjjd. The "Pope hath lately
diftributed fotne fmall Penfions to the Cardiii^Js of the lait promotion,
not fufficiently provided for by his Predccejjon ' The G. .of Norfolk hath
fas I hear) for his (hare 1600 Cfotyns, part' whereof.is to, expire at the
end of 6 Years, according to the (file of Penlions given upon Benefices
in Spain and Portugal. This help is thought by thole who know his
Condition, to have but final! proportion with his necellities. But in this
interrefled Country, and thrifty Pontifical, any little Provifion of this
kind is thought confiderable. I wifli you all happinels and remain,

2 our mojl humble Servant.
X

2ff, May;
. Sir,
sir,
,
Tk yff Y laft was.of April 17.! which I hope gotfafeto your hands.
IVI it was to acquaint you with the mifearriage. of the Duke's
-* Letter to the Pope, recommended long fince.to Mr. Caun. But
the Pope remaining fufficiently fatisfied by Card.' Norfolk, that
the Letter of the Duke was brought to Paris and given to his Nuncios
hands,and addreftto Card.Norfolk, refolved without expecting theduplicat
orfuch another Letter, concerning which I .wrote, in my laft,. to direft
a Brief to. the Duke which will be carried by Mr. Thomas Howard. Card.
Norfolk doth not doubt but the Duke will reply thereupon, and hopes in
the mean time that the expeded duplicat, will meet with better fuccefs
than the Letter laft fent.
. ..
June 5.
Now the Brief direfted to the Duke is in Card. Norfolk's hands, no
thing finer or more full of that kind .could be cxpefted,Mr.
in few
days doth depart with it, he carries alfo for the Duke^and Dufchefs two
pair of Beads from the Pope, with moft ample. Indulgences^ It was de
fired here that fome Englifb Prieft Ihould bp with the Pope's Nuncio at
Nimegen, Mr. Godden was named by Card, Norfolk,but he defiring to be
excufed, I think Mr. Caun will go. My.fervice to our Friend in Fleet
street.
1

.
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Noife of peace is heard here from all places, we hope fliortly to have
it publickly proclamed by finging of a TeDeum. I thank you for your
Poft/cript which is concerning Mr. Platt,-who is now fo impertinent, as
to declare that he was always a Proteftant in his heart.
expefts with
great impatience an Order to recal bini, and certainly M.r. pldtt doth .

defer've it.
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I

The hope you give that Mr. Platt will be recalled is very welcome
rd We Duke- of Florence. There is-great need of it, fdr the Inquifition
hath already begun to (Hr in it. Card. Ciuo hath made complaint of it
to the Rcfident of. Florence, as I have lignified more.particularly to Lord
Artindell. 1 long for your next which becaufe it promifeth much Which
ftraitn'els of time made you omit in the laft,
.
.
rflMi M A 19li 03 J
Id "july IOi I £ 'J
My laft which was by the laft Poft acquainted you that the Letter of
the Dukeof Fork to the Pope was received, the good man in reading it
cduld not abftain from Teartf; Card. N_orfolk doth
anfwer will
ihdrtly be ferit, though upon the matter it hath been done anticipated!}'greater tcndernels, with expreffion of kindnefs and eftcem, could not be
expfeCted, as yon are defired to fignify.
c' ' July 16.
c< What hath come to your , mind concerning a Match with the Prince
of Florence, and our Lady ^tfzwr/deferves better reflections then l am able
for the prefent to make of it ; fetting afide the intereft which might
move the Dukeof Florence to defife 'it. I am verily perfwaded that the
great refpeCt he hath for the Duke of Fork, would fet a great weight
upon his Inclination' to carry him towards it; I haefyefterday a Letter
from the Duke of Florence, who continues his prefling earneftnefs for
compafling the bufinefs which hath been fo often mentioned. I doubt
•it may linger a great whild if. fuch a reafon be expeded as may fatisfy the
'Enemies of Religion;.’(I think if might fufficc to alledge,that Mr, Flatt
is very unwelcome to the Duke of Florence.
,39f
■ - ■The Court here will not be well pleas’d, till the new difficulties which
obrtrutft the peace at NJmegen be removed.
' -i' '
July 24.
Mr. Gr. is your fervant, this day he hath a brief of the Pope in anfwet
to the-letter of the Duke. . SO ui<•£•.’. uunadwiv.
wt
Thefe muff acknowledge the receipt of yours Jane 28. and July 1.
The Poftfcript in one.of them was very welcome, for the latisfaClory
matter, it gave me for a- Letter to the Duke of Florence,after two weeks
fildrice to the point he is fo much concerned for. The fame Poft did alfo
being me a Letter from Lord Artindell to the fame effedt, which I (hall thank
for- fhortly. - Card. TC^/^hath writ to the King, and fent a Letter from
the Queen of Sweden,defiring him to take her into his protection at the
Treaty in NJmegen, Rcafons to prove the Juftice of .her pretences
drCfeotto Mr. Cook. Card. Norfolk Would be wellpleafed if Mr. Coleman
'-would promote this Intereft with the Duke.
’
Aug. 1 f
'
- I have had thanks this'week from the Duke of Florence, for the account
gave him the laft, of what was contained in Letters; from Lord Arundell,
and Mr. Coleman about Mr, Platt.
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Aug. 20.
We have had this week three from you, one of them gave hopes of
a Letter from the Lord Arundell. I am indebted to our friend in Fleet*
Jlreet for two Letters.
Sept. 11.
A Brief was fent laft year dated about the month of May, and carried
from hence by an Irifb Bilhop. Card. Norfolk would know if it were
delivered to the Queen, the anfwer was late expefted. Card Barbarin
is in pain to know whether a Picture which he fent to her R. H. hath
been received.
Nov. 20.
Yours of Oilober 5 and 8. found me in the Country with Mr. Gra. to
morrow we return to Rome. I amforry that my Letter of September 11.
as to that part which was in Cypher, after the trouble it had given you,
proved at length not intelligible. That which Card. Norfolk would know
if delivered to the Queen, was a Brief fent to her from the Pope laft year,
about the month of May, and given by Card. Norfolk to an Irifh Bifliop,
who not palling by England delivered it to the Lady

Nov. 28.
The Confidence with which Mr. Coleman ends his Letter to the Prince
doth much pleafe ; But that delivered by Mr..Ca»n,in naming to Dutchefs
Lauderdale the; Correlpondent of Card. Norfolk is wondered at. I hope
Mr. Coleman will bn this Occident judge it neceflary to proceed with
more caution, and fend a falle name to write to him. Card. Norfolk hath
had fome anfwer from Portugal but no refolution, Englands Competitor
is not Card. D'ejlre but Roj'pilias, to whole Uncle the Prince and Princefs
of Portugal owe their Marriage.
Dec. 18.
We are told the Duke of Modena intends a journey to London, Card,’
“Norfolk will to his power fecond the demand which Card. Barberin is to
make in behalf of Prince Rinaldo; he faith that concern was never
touched by the Duke or Dutchefs in any Letter to him, nor did the Dut:
chels of Modena when lhe was here feem to relilh it much.
i. 1678.
The Letter of the Duke to the Pope, about the Marriage of his Daughter
to the P. of Orange hath been delivered. I confefs the Pope remains
fatisfied that the Duke was in no fault, but in his intended anfwer will
not touch that point. Thebufinelsof the Prince Rinaldo I fear is not
yet ripe.
Oclob. 1. 1678. Intercepted.
This Week’s Poft brought but one from you under date of Aug.2fi
it was altnoft overtaken by an Exprels dilpatcht from 'NJmegen by the
Pope’s Nuncio, who yefterday morning brought the welcom News
of a Peace made between France and Spain : His Holinefs went yefter
day afternoon to Stufeferie Major to thank God for that publick benefit,1
and TeDeumliketo be Sung.-

I

There werefever al Letters writ to Mr. Coleman by the late Earl
o/Berkihire under the borrowed name o/Rice. The names ofprin
cipal men and matters are therein expreffed in words of Cabal cr
Cypher: which there was not any key found to open and explain.
But at the Committee of Lords there was the following key made•;
but made by Conjedure onely ; and therefore it is not warranted
for certain. But, the Reader may ufe this or his own fenfe, and
Confedure upon the 4 or 5 ofthe Letters here exhibited.
Mar ch the y th

William Rice.

f.

.Lady
D. Cork
■.Patch.
Arlington
Brother
D. Tork.
Trees
Great men, Lord Treafurer
Ladys Sifter
The King
Oake
The Treafiiry
Lady to be pafively
D. Tork.to bepafftve in the matter
pafftvely neuofdiffolvingParl.
-irafScc.
the Protefiant party
Adverfaries
Pari, andProtefiant party
The two Trees
Torkfbire and Dorfet Atturnies. Buckingham and Sha ftesbury
Lord Treafurer and L.
•Bothoak.es
Duke of Monmouth
Ladies Neece
-The Aunt
The Duke
Offob. 20. 1674.
The Nonconformift Interest
Wife ofShaftesbury
Without Date.
Shaftesburys letter to Carlifle
Dore. Atturncys Letter
The Duke
Gardiners brother
The
Pari. Lr Protefiant Religion.,
The two trees
or, Protefiant Relig. Is? Property
The King
■Ladys Sifter
Rornifb Religion
Ladys houfe
Lord Treafurer
P lenipotentiary
Qourt diflimulaticn,. or undermiChamperty
D. Buckingham
My Friend
The French King
Ladiesfriend over the Dike
A Sefton of Parliament
A Terme ,
A New Parliament
New Afei^e
The Popifb Caufe
His Miftrefs
The .Parliament Mtn
The Grand Jury
Cc
Sepiemb.
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September io. 1674,

S I R,
T Have received yours dated Augtijl rhe 28th. and ifyour La*
1 dy pleafeth with Confidence to retaine me in her Caufe, as
you fay the will, the may reft moft fecure to be both Faithfully
and Uncorruptibly ferved, according to the old EngliLh Oath of
an Attorney, without Fear, Favour, or Affection ; from hence
therefore 1 refolve not to ftir, upon no other bodies Gall nor
Fees, untill I have her fpecial Command to come up to Wejiminjler, and full Inftruftions how to move when 1 am there,
.which muft be your part to fee done and prepared in .the
mean time, becaufe I would think a lirtle thereupon between this
and then, fince the impertinenteft of officioufnelfes is to pretend
tobewifer in other folks concerns than they are themfelves ;
yet give leave to fay that I doubt very much words will not be
kept with her by thofe whom chiefly fhe. doth depend on, not
to (brink in the day of Battle, when bullets begin to fly thick
and near; and though my Brother Attorney of Dorchefl. and
his whole packed jury faving two of the number, who are.my
Coufin Germains originally, are Cowards, let not that comfort
you at all, for ifyou remember after Clinicts was driven into the
water, he fought likealyon; befides, the ills which they have
already done, to fpeak the plain truth, cannot.be fafe but by at
tempting greater, wherein the Ladies NeeceifgooJ care be not
early taken will have a confrderable portion.
I would you faw as I, doe becaufe of my Ladies former difpleafure towards me, which makes them lie at fomething an
opener Garde with me in this particular then they doe perhaps
with others of the fame profe/lion', what pollings, and meet
ings there are up and down the Country about this matter, to the
exaltation of the Neece, ufq\adCoelum,- and to the crying down
of the Aunt, nay and to fuch an infolence is rhe little Atturny
■ grown, that when applications are made unto him, from the Cen
ter of all thefe lines, as you well obferve, and the man for
whole fake I firft fell into difgrace with the.Lady toadmitthem
into his Counfels and interefts, the urchin, ftill anfwers quod
cimimpiis nonvult Converfatio, and that he intend^ to doe his
work not by fuch aflifiances, fed folum exponder e caufe ; where
fore ifany Champarty mafeuline or feminine of that kind could
be proved in open Court it were notamifs, but when the thing
.
' come3
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comes to the touch, you’l fee that it will not abide the tryall nor
bear water.
The giving of mony then is all I can apprehend to
co be
dangerous in this Cafe, with a Condition co exclude che Aunc
outofche entaile, becaufe upon thofe terms no feparate prowifo
Canferveher turn, onely conduce towards the invalidating che
Ceftimony of her wicneffes and Friends.
I defire co hear onely that you have gotten this note fafe into
your hands, fhew ic unco my Lady ac feafonable opportunities,
and ever efteem rue without welc or guard

i

K' |

Your faithfulleft Friend

< . 1

and Servant,

William Rice.
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October 20. 1674.
v

T Have Received yours dated the 13th. of this month, cheffc
| come to you by a feeure hand, elie I would not venture CO
write out of paraboles.
•
..
The new Parliament is that which the Dorfetlhire Attorney ,
and all his Clients have now in chace, Confutations are on foot
how to frame addreffes for ic, within the compafs of the Law.
Tell our Lady from me that Ihe hath but one point ferioufly
to intend, which is to make herfelf, and not be denyed che
Commifiion, mediatrix of. the Peace, which France as well as
Spain are more inclined cowards chan ever, becaufe of che unrulinefs of che German Confederates, for (hould either the Duke
of Buckingham, or my Lord of Arlington get chat Employment
from her, nay any one befides, there is an end of her ftorie : By
reafonifthe new Parliament cannot be obtained, to have their
own Creatures truiied with this mediation, is the onely hope
they have left; I mean che wife of Shaftsburj: could they and
their adherents be authours of the general peace upon, che nick
of this Conjuncture, lam afraid France will not (tick fb clofe
to the Lady, as perchance, the believeth they would, fince to my
knowledg they are actually intreatie ac prefent with thofe two
perfons whom 1 laft named to this very purpofe, therefore
you fee in this caufe I do not juggle nor regard either pecu
liar
T
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liar Interefts, or triendfhip ; for the Duke of ^uckjngh.tm till he
be at the brink of death, will never be right to our Caufe more,
both becaufe he doth think the Lady underhand hath ufed him
hardly in the matter of his late perlecutions, as alfo, that moft
of our perfuafion were in the contrivance of the petition which
was delivered in Parliament againft my Lady of Shrewsbury and
him, though perhaps both equally miftaken, however, 1 muft
be fincere always with you, for fo it is, and if my Lord of Ar
lington can obtain the Commiffion aforelaid, then a rope for rhe
Pope, and long live the houle of Naffhw, you .fee clearly I truft
you, therefore 1 am fureyou will not fuffer the integrity of a poor
Country Cloathier to be abufed.
I tell you again, if they can get theaciing of the Peace into
their hands, in one word, they will be able to doe their work,peraciu/n agcre, and much better hiked than it was the laft time, for
fo “will they be Makers of the Cale of all Subfidies both abroad
and at home, which you cannot be ignorant fomewhere is a po
tent argument; but to thofe who look afquint upon tilings and
men that are above their reach, thefel eafily believe will beheld
Chimedeal Speculations.
' Sho.i.d the matter be ordered fo as to make the new Parliament
the Caufe ofdie rfeace, or the Peace the means of'the new Parlia
ment, our Lady may when fhe pleafeth retire to hunt at her hired
houfe in SujAk,
■ All that I dcire from you is'toletme know, as foon as you
can, whether or no this Parliament fhall.meetand lit again the
13th. of//’rz’Z, for the reft I can better inform you ofi than you
rhe, in rel ition to Country franf ft ions.
To conclude, nothing can fave us but refo.lution, and throw
ing ofl'the mafque, fince none but children can be fo weak.as to
imagine they are not known through a vizzard, as much as
without one on their Faces. My notes are ready, and tranferibing to be fent you, let the Lady confider thepi, and difpofe
thereof as fhe thinks good ; for ’tis a maxime I fhall never, quit,
not to pretend to be wifer in other folks matters than they are
themfelves. 1 befeech you burn thefe after our Lady hath feen
them I fhall be very impatient till I am fure they are fate, come
to your hands, farewell.
When I fay Refblution, do not think l expeft: Impoffibilities,
Vens non coget ad irnpoflibilia, nor am Ignorant how difficult it
will be to get that herb out of a Garden, where nothing but irrefolution groweth.

Novemb.

I

November 20. 1674.
; d,n,Hefe come to you by a very fafc hand, therefore be not aB
fraid to read them, this was very unfeafonable hunting
weather, as 1 writ before, unlefs there be fomething at the bottome of that rcfolution which we do not fee, for never think
thatthefe Carneval Plenipotentiaries goe into Holland onely to
make merry with their wives kindred there, and lefs that if my
Lord Latimer goeth along with them, that he can either make or
mar any fport, befides the treatie betwixt France and rhe Suedei
and Roham Confpiracy, whether true or falfe will have influences
here that muff of necefficy make the little Doifetflwe Atcorny and
his Affociates look ferioufiy about them in order to their own
prelervation, ydu fay that neither his R. H; My Lord Treafurer,
nor the Duke of Lauderdale knew any thing of this Myfterious
Journey, and then you may be fure it cannot be good, but thus
much 1 can write upon certain knowledg, that their Emiflaries
do go up and down from Country to Country, to fettle the minds
of the people, that the Parliament will infallibly Sic, and meet in
April again,and for an earned token thereofdo give them indance
by the fudda in renewing of the order for prohibiting ofPapifts
from coming to Court, for out of whole quiver that came 1 need
not tell you,only this 1 can tell you,chat fince he is Canonized not
only for tile beft Statefman,but alfo for the bed Prdteftant that ever
was in England fince my Lord of Clarendon's departure, you fay
we (hall fee fomething about the latter end ofcheTerm,! pray God
heartily that the Lady do not too often take nothing for fome
thing, yet am not ignorantof the difficulties fhe laboureth under
neither, by my former Lecters which I wrote unto you couching
the matter of the Peace, I dill intimated chat if the Com'miffion
to treat it were taken out ofher hands there was an end of the dory,
for if this Parliament doth ever meet again,good night,but danders
by cannot underdand thecourfe of the Cards fo well as ch'ofe
that play therii, therefore will I lay no more of this parciculer,
though I bedrongly perfuaded within my fell' that the Prorog ition was relolved only co try to make the better bargain for the
ruin of us all, which if it can be edefled, remember 1 cell ypu
let thole whom (he mod dependeth upon without naming any
body, promile never fo deeply to the contiary, (he will bedeDd
ferced
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ferted and left alone, ficut p after folitariws in teflo, for this
Convention of Bifhops which you mention, is only pararevias
thereunto, fince, to fay the truth, that Church hath no other ex
pedient left how to fubfift, thefe few fcribled lines are diverted
to no other eyes but your own, pray write largely untome once
for all by this bearers return who is fecure and trufty, and be• lieve that in the whole world you have: not a faithfuller Ser
vant than '
William Rice.
i

Shew this Note to the Lady.

I

TT is my duty the Lady (hould know all things which come
1 to me whatever they are, confiderjble or not, to judge, and
make what ufe of them (he thinks beft.
Here was with me laft night one of the Caball and a near Re
lation, who faith he can propole the greateft matters unto her
imaginable in order to her prelervation and no lefs, in cafe the
Parliament doth meet bus with this reftrirtion to me, that pro-,
fered fervice (links, it is a vain time, and the prefent rtate ofaf' fairs makes mod men more prefumptious and vain than otherwife they would perhaps be.
His Propofals confift but of two Parts, the one to obtain a
provifo of Exemption for her in the grand intended Bill againft
Popery, and the other by the fame provifo as he faith he can de?
monftratively lhew that he is able to make good, that all her
former offices, Baily wicks and places (hall be re-inverted in her
again.
;
The Lady feemed to approve of taking in all. pedons, I will
be caution that this man (hall not break his word, but not furetifhip that he may not reckon without his hofte, he will not come
unlefs fent for, all which I fubmit to the Lady’s better judgment,
having Commiffion to bring him thither whenever (he pleafes/
to Command his attendance

i

William Rice.

Saturday Morning.

Oh

Ob formofe Puer nimiurn nt crede dolori.
anfwer yours then of die 15 th. March both Latin and
|| Englifh, I prefume that e’er this you may have feen the
Dorfetfbire Attornys circular letter to his Companions, becaufe
every Coffee-houfe has Copies of it, wherein he doth not only
mention, a new Tryal, bucalfo a new Jury, or elfe refolveth
flatly not to come up to the Aflife.
But an intimate friend ofhis told me no longer agon than yefterday, that he is fure nothing can be more remote from his heart,
than a new Jury, and that he doth give out this only, Capture
Benevolentiam with the Grand jury men, and John Bcthoaks their
Solicitour, becaufe fayeth the craftie Pettifogger unto them, I
move thus only for your fakes, fince whatever 1 defire, the Judg
will never grant, and fo have dextroufly avoyded a new Jury by
teeming to demand one, which confidering the humour of the
mans dealing is not totally improbable.
Pray acquaint the Lady with this perticular, becaufe it is
moft true and worth her knowing.
I am very glad to hear it again confirmed by you, that the
Gardeners brother proveth a good man, he faith right, the two
Trees muft down, which now there is no more .dilpure cannot
ftand without the undermining of the Ladies houfe, but all the
craft will be how to get them removed, for which the Gardi
ners Brothers Tools I doubt are not (harp enough, belides thole
whp.have promiled to work with him, when the Spade cometh
to the Rock ’cis co be feared may digg Counter, tor at prefent
’cis a tough piece of labour, and will continue fo untill the La
dies Sifter doth feel the inconvenience ofcheir handing there as
well as<fhe herfelt has felt ic already.
That the Lady has gocten a Plenipotentiary of her own chuting
is good,if ha doth not find that he muft digg again’! the Rock too,
for then as well as I love the man, he is not to learn this leflbn of
the Ladies, of any Church whatfoever, durum erit tibi contra
Jiiinulum calcitare, my friend, 1 begin to hope may do well by
fbmeching 1 have heard of him, whereof more by the next
return.
. c ,
Send me word I entreat you what Bills are upon the Stocks,
and whether there be one in hand to exclude the Catholick Lords
*
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from Sitting and Voting in the Houfe of Peers, that I may prepare
accordingly.
Since the Priefts and Monks are all gon, when they are beyond
%
Seas again, more Maders of their Conceptions than they were
here, I pray God that they may write no foolifh Books to inflame
the reckoning; which by the way they are 1 ike enough to doe, unlets warned to the contrary by the Lady, whofe good they ought
to tender more then the pleating of their fancies, fince rhe penal-1
ty ofcheir follies, oth'erwife will certainly light upon her in the’
conclufion of things. - • :
*’ Since the Lady will go to anew trial!, intend, proceed, pro
sper and reign, the Gardener will not be long from you to accompjifli his word ;but if the event doth not prove otherwife than is’
expe&ed I am much coufened,. for cither John Both oaks muft
heeds be ftark mad, or he is fure of having already packed
the Cards enough to doe his feat with the Jury before he cometh'
to fit down at 'primavifti with the Lady, in fine, though 1 knew
CafandrayKs an Affe for Prophecying always where fhewas ne
ver believed, yet I cannot leave this kind of fty le for my heart.
‘ Let your newInftruments be never fo acceptable to the Jury
for a while, that is to fay, till the cheat be enafted, they will not
have been long ih the Ladies hands, but they will become like the
others heretofore, whom they fo much diftafted, fince their bufinefs is not to accept of her fecurity upon. a- change of officers,
but right or wrong to reject it, whatever (he offers, or whom
ever fhe imployeth.
• ’
Another fcruple too I have, which is, whether her friend over
the dyke will be true to her or no, for if fo, as you well obferve
Orange Trees will not thri ve in our foil, farewell till I fee you.
•
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Coleman to Monfieur LeChele, 29th Sept. 75.

•

Ince Father St. Germain has been fo kind to me as to recommend me to LeS. pro
your Reverence, fo advantageoufly as to Encourage you to accept of my Kegr/
.
Correfpondence, I will own to him that he has done nae a Favour without confulting me, greater than I could have been capable of, if he had
advis’d with me; becaufel ihould not then have had the Confidence to have
permitted him to ask it in my behalf: And I am fo fenfible of the Honour you
are pleas'd to do me, that though I cannot deferveit, yet at leaft, to ftiow the
fence I have of it, I will deal as freely and openly with you at this firft time,
as if I had had the Honourof your acquaintance all my life; and fhall make no
Apology for lb doing, but only tell you, that I know your Character per
fectly well, though I am not fo happy as to know your Perfon; and that I have
an Opportunity of putting this Letter .into the hands of Father St. Germains
Nephew (for whofe Integrity and Prudence he has undertaken) without any
fort of hazard.
i
In order then, Sir, to the plainnefs which I profefs, I will tell you what has
formerly pais’d between your Reverend Predeceilbr Father Ferrier and my felf,
about Three years ago, when the Kin^ my Mailer fenta Troop of his Horfe
Guards into his molt Chriftian Majefties Service, under the Command of my
Lprd Daras, he fent with it an Officer call’d Sir William Throckmorton, with
whom I had a particular intimacy, and who had then very newly embrac’d
the Catholick Religion; to him did I conftantly write, and by him add refs my
felf to Father Ferrier; The firft thing of great Importance which I preiiim’d
to offer to him (not to trouble you with lefler Matters, dr whatpafs’d here be
fore and immediately after the fatal Revocation of the King’s Declaration for
Liberty of Confcience, to which we owe alhour late Miferies and Hazards)
was in July, Auaujl and September yt,. when I conftantly inculcated the great
danger Catholick Religion, andhismoft Chriftian Majeftiie’s Intereft would bei
in at our next Seflions of Parhament, which was then to be in October following;
at which, I plainly forefaw that the King my Mafter would be forc’d to fomething in prejudice of his Alliance with France, which I faw fo evidently and
particularly that we Ihould make Peace with Holland, that I urg’d all the Ar
guments I could (which to me were Demonftrations) tqconvince your Court
of that mifchief,. and prefs’d what I could to perfuade his Chriftian Majefty to
ufe his utmoft force to prevent that Seflions of our Parliament; and propos’d
Expedients how to do it; but-I was anfwer’d fo often and fo pofitively that his
Chriftian Majefty was fo welbaflur’d by his Ambaf here, our Ambaf. there, the
Lord Arlington, and even the King himfelf, that he had no fuch apprehenfion
at all, but was folly fatisfied of the contrary, and look’d upon what I offer’d as
a very Zealous mift.ake, that I was forc’d to give over arguing, though not
believing, as I did; but confidently appeal’d to time and fuccefs, to prove
who took then.' meafures righteft. When it hapned that what I forefaw came
to pals, the Good Father was a little furpriz’d.to fee all the Great Men miflaken,
■and a little ojieinthe right, .and was pleas d by Sir IK Throckmorton to defire
the continuance of my Correfpondence, which I was mighty, willing to com
ply with, knowing the Interefts of our King, and in a more particular manner
of my more immediate Mafter the Duke, and his.moft Chriftian Majefty to be
fo infeparably united, that it was impoflible to divide them without deftroying
them aft. Upon this I ftiew that our Parliament in the Circumftances it was.
in, manag’d by the timorous Counfels of our Minivers, who then govern d
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could never be ufeiul either t i England, France, or Catholick Religion; but
that we fliould as certainly be forc'd from our Neutrality at their next Meeting,
as w€ had been from our adtive Alliance witfrTv^we the laft; that a Peace in
the Circumftances we were in was much more to be defir’d than the conti-. ~ nuance of the War , and that the Diffolution of Our Parliament would certain
ly procure a Peace; for that the Confederates did more depend upon the
Power, they had in our Parliament, than upon any thing clfe in the World, and
/were more encourag’d from thence to continue the Warfo that if that were
rDiflblv’d, their meafures would be all broken, and they confequently in a man
ner neccffitated to a Peace.
The Good Father, minding this Difcourfe fomewhat more than the Court
of France thought fit to do my former, urg’d it fo home to the King , that his
(M. was pleas’d to give him order to fignifie to his R. H. my -Mailer, that his
• Ma. w^s fully fatisfied of his R. H’s good Intentions towards him, and that
;he efteem’d both their Interefts as but one and the fame; That my Lord Ar
lington and the Parliament were both to be look’d upon as very unufeful to
'their Interefts, and that if his R. H. would endeavour to Difiblve -this Pallia- '
fnent, his Ma. would affift him with his Power and Purfe to have fuch a New
:one asfitould be for their purpofc: This and a great many more Expreflions of
' .Kindneis and Confidence Father Ferrier was pleas’d to communicate t.b Sir W.T.
:and commanded him to fend them to his R. H. and withal to beg his R. H. •
■to propofe to his moft Chriftian M. what he thought neceflary for-his owri con
cern, and the advantage of Religion, andhisM. would certainly do all hb could
to advance bother either of them; this Sir W. T. fent to me by an Exprefs
who left Pans on the id of 'june 1674. S.N. I no fooner had it, but f commu
nicated it to his R. H. to which his R. H. commanded me to anfwer as I did on
•the lytb oFthe fame Month.
- .m.
-..c<c
• That his R. H. was very fenfible of his moft Chriftian M’s Friendfhip; and
that he would labour to cultivate.it with all the. good Offices he was capable
of doingfbr his Ma. That he was fully convinc’d that, their Interefts were both
one. Thatmy Lord Arlington and the Parliament, were not only unufeful/but
very dangerous both to England and France; that .therefore it was neceflary
that theyJhould do all they could to Difiblve it-;., and, That his R, H’s-opinion
was, that if.his moft Chriftian M. would write hisThoughtsdreely to the King
of England vfon this Subject, and make the fame offer to his M. of his Purfe
to. Difiblve • this, which he had made to his R. H. to call another, he did be-.
lieve it very poffible for him to fucceed, with the afliftance we ffiould bedble
to give him here, and that if this Parliament were Diflblv’d, there would be
no great difficulty, of getting a new One which would be more- ufefuly the
Confutation of our Parliaments being fuch, that a new One can never hurt the
Crown, nor .an old One do it good.,
. .. i.n
; His R.H. being/pleas'd to own thefe Propofitions, which were but only
General; I thought it reafon able to be more particular, and come clofer'td
the Point.
1■.
on ./
1. 'That ifive hapned to agree, we might go the fafter about the work/
and come to fome Iflue before the time were too much fpent.- I laid thisfor my Maxim > The Dijfolution of. our Parliament will certainly procure a
Peace; which Propofition was granted by every body I.convers’d withal/
even bv Monfieur Rouvigny himfelf, with whom I took liberty of difeour-1
fing fo' far; but durft not fay-any: thing of the Intelligence I had with
Father Ferrier.

Next,

i
■ •. Next’,'rt'd’z/w r/" Money certain , would certainly procure a Difolu'trcn ;
This feme doubted, but I am Cure I neverdid . tor 1 Knew perfectly well
• that the King had frequent Difputes with himfelf at that time, whether he
tho.uld difidlve or continue them, and he. ieveral times declar’d, that the
Arguments were fo ftrong on both fidee, that he could not tell to which to
-incline; but w.as carried ait laft to the continuance of them by this one
■Argument; If I try them once more /they may pofiibly give me Money, if
they do, I have gain'd my Point; if they do not, I can diflblve them then,
and be where 1 am now ; fo that I have a poffibil ity at leaft of getting Mbney
'for their, continuance, againft nothing of the other fide. But if we could
haveturnd this Argument., and faid , Sir, Their Diilolution will certainly
procure you Money, when you have only a bare pcffibility of getting any
by their continuance, and have fhown how far that bare pcflibility was
from being a; Foundation to build any reafonable hope upon, which I am
Cure His Majefty was lenfible enough of; and how much jcocoo Z. Sterling
certain fwhich was the Sum we propoled), was better thana bare poffibility (without any reafon to hope that that would ever be compafs'dj of hav
ing half fo much more f which- was the moft hedefign'd to ask) upon fome
vile difhonourable terms, and a i cop other hazards which we.had great rea
fon to be afraid of ; If Ifay we had had Power to have argued thus, I am
moft confidently alTur’d we could have compar'd it. for Logick in our
Court built upon Money, has more powerful Charms than any other fort
of reafoning ■ But to fecure his moft ChriftianM. from any hazard as to this
point, I propos'd that his M. fhould ofier that Sum upon that Condition, and
if that Condition were not perform’d, the Money fhould ne’r be due 5 if it
were, and that a Peace would certainly follow thereupon fwhich no body
doubted) his Majefty would gain his ends, and lave all the vaft Expences of
. the next Campagn, by which hecouldnot hope to better his Condition , or
to put himfelf into more advantageous Circumftances of Treating than he
was then in, but might very probably bein a much’worfe, confideringthe
mighty Oppositions, he was like to meet with, and the uncertain Chances
of War ; bu t admitting that His Majefty could Maintain himfelf by his great
Strength and.Go.ndud in as good a Condition to Treat the next year as he
yvas then in, which was as much as could then reafonably be hop’d for, he
fhould have lav’d by thisPropofal, as much as all the Men.he muft needs lofe)
and all the Charges he-fhould be at in a .year could be valued to amount td
more than joqgoo/.Sterling ; &fo much more, in cafe his Condition fhould
decay, > as if.ftfould be work than it was when this was made : and the Condi
tion ofH. R. H. and of Cath, Religion here, which dependsnuery much upon thefuccvfs.of hu M.C. -M. deliver'd from a great many frights and real hazards.
Father Ferrier feem’d to be very fenfible of the benefit which all Parties
would gain by this Fropofal; but yet it was unfortunately delay’d by the un
happy and tedious Sicknefs which kept him fo long from the King in Francbe
Comte, and made him fo unable: to wait, upon his Ma. after he did return to
Paric ; but fo.foon as he coiild compalS it, he was pleas'd to acquaint his Ma.
with,it,, and did write to the Duke himfelf, and did me the honour to write
allo to me on the.iyr/? of September 74. and lent his Letters by Sir WillThrock
morton, who came Exprels' upon that Errand. In thefe Letters .he gave his
R. H.freflr affurances of his M. C. M’s. friendship, and of his Zeal and readi
ness t;<? comply with every thing his R. H had, or fhould think fit to propofe
in favour of Religion, or the Bulinefs of the Money, and that he had Com
manded Monfieur Rouvigny as to the latter, toTreatand deal with his R. H.

and to receive and obterve his Orders and Directions, but defir d t tat he

might
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might not be at all concern’d as to the former ; but that his R. H. would
came what Propositions he Should think fit to be made about Religion , to bs
offer’d either to Father Terrier, or Monfieur Pompone. Thefe Letters came
to us about the middle of our September, and his R. H. expected daily when
Monfieur Rouvigny fbouldfpeak to him about the fubjedt of that Letter, but
he took no notice at all of any thing till the 19th of September-, the Evening
before the King and Duke went to New-Market for a Fortnight, and then
only faid, That he had Command from his Matter to give his R. H. the moft
firm affurances imaginable of his Friendship, or Something to that purpofe,
making his R. H. a general Compliment, but made no mention of any parti
cular Orders relating to the Subject of Fa. Ferriers Letter : The Duke wondringat this proceeding , and being oblig’d to ftay good part of October at
New-Market, and loon after his coming back, hearing of the Death of Fa.
Ferrier, he gave over all farther profecuting of the former Projuft.
But I believ’d I Saw Monfieur de Rouvigny’s Policy all along, u ho was wil
ling to fave his Matter’s Money, upon an anurance that we would do all we
could toftaveoff the Parliament for our own fakes, that we would ttrUggle
as hard without Money as with it, and we having by this time upon oar own /nterefts prevail'd to get the Parliament Prorogu’d till the 13th .1 April, he
thought that Prorogation, being to a Day So high in the Spi mg , would put
the Confederates So much beyond their meafures, as that it might procure
a Peace, and be as ufeful to France as a Diffblution. L'pon thefe reafons,
which Ifuppos’d he went upon , 1 had Several difeourfes with him, and did
open my Self to him So far, as to fay, That I could v. itti his Matter would give
us leave to offer 3000001, to our Matter for the Diffblution of the Parliament,
and (hew him that a Peace w ould mott certainly follow a Diffblution, which
he agreed with me in 5 and that we defie d not the Money from his Matter to
excite our wills, or to make us more induftrious toufeour utmoft powers
to procure a Diffblution, but to ftrengthen our Power and Credit with the
King, and to render us more capable to Succeed with his Ma. as moft cer
tainly we Ihould have done, had we been fortified with Such an Argument.
To this purpofe I prefs'd Monfieur Pompone frequently by Sir W. Throck.
who return’d from hence again into France on the 1 01 h of Nov. the Day our
Parliament ftiould have fat, but was Prorogu’d, Monfieur Pompone, as I was
inform’d by Sir Will. did feem to approve the thing ; but yet had two Objetftio ns againft it: Firft,That the Sum.we propos’d was great,and could very ill
be Spar’d by his Matter in the Circumftanceshe wasin.To which we anfwer’d,
That if by his expending this Sum he could procure a Diffblution of our
Parliament, and thereby a Peace, which every body agreed would neceffarily
follow, hisM. C. M. would fave 5 or 10 times a greater Sum,and fo be a good
Husband by his Expence; and if we did not procure a Diffblution, he Should
not be at that Expence at all ; for that we defir’d him.only to Promife upon
that Condition, which we were content to be oblig’d to perform firlt. The
Second Objection was, That the Duke did not move it, nor appear in it himSelf: To that we anfwer’d, That he did not indeed to Monfieur Pomione^ becauSe he had found fo ill an effbdt of the Negotiation with Father Ferrier
when it Came into Moniieur Rouvigny s hands 5 but he had concerned himfelf
in it toFa./^*T/*r»yet continued to profecute and prefs the Diffblution of the
Parliament,detefting all Prorogations,as only fo much lofsoftime,anda means
of ftrengthning all thofe who depended upon it in oppofition to the Crown,
thelntereftofZnw^and Cath. Religion, in the Opinion they had taken that
ourKingdurft not part w'ith this Parliament, apprehending another would
be much worfe. 1. That he could not live long without a Parliament, there
fore
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fore they muff fuddenly meet; and the longer he kept them off, the greater his
Neceftities'Would grow, and confequcntly their Power to (jompel him to do
v hat they lifted would encreafe accordingly ; and therefore if they could but
maintain themfelves a while, their Day would certainly come in a Ihort time,
in winch they Ihould be able to work their wills; Such Difcourlcs as thele kept
the Confederates and our Malecontents in heart, and made them weather on
the ’A ar in fpite of all our Prorogations; and therefore I prefs’d.as I have faid,a
Eiflblution, until February lait; when our Circumftances were fo totally
chang’d, that we were forc’d to change our Counfels too, and be as much for
the Parliaments fitting, as we were before againft it. Our change was thus,
Before that time, the Lord Arlington was the only Minifter in Credit, -who
thought himfelf out of all Danger of the Parliament, he having been accus’d be
fore tnem and juftified, and therefore was zealoufty for their- Sitting ; and to increafe lus Reputation with them,and to become a -perfeft Favourite, lie fet himfeii all he could to pcrfecute Cath. Religion, and to oppofe the French; to lhew
h.s Zeal againft the firft, he reviv’d fome old Dormant Orders for Prohibiting
Ro. Cath. to appear before the King, and put. them into Execution at his firft
coming into his Offid?df Lord Chamberlain; .and to make fure work againft
the fecund as he thought; prevail’d-with the King to give him and the Earl of
OJpry, who Married two Sifters of Men, Heer Dyke, leave to go over into Hol
land with the faid Heeren, to make a Vifir, as they pretended,to their Relations;
but indeed and in truth to propofe the Lady Mary, cldeft Daughter to his R. H.
as a Match for the P. of Orange, not only without the confcnt, but againft the
good liking of his R. H. infomuch that the-Lord Arlington's Creatures were
forc’d-rd excufe him with a diftinftion, that the faid Lady was not to be look’d
upon as the Duke’s Daughter, by as the Kings, and a Child of the State, and fo
the Duke’s confent not to be much confider’d in the difpofal of her, but-theinte’reft only of State; but this he intended to render himfelf the Darling, of the
Parliament and Proteftants, who would look upon themfelves as fecur’din their
Religion by fuch an Alliance, and defign’d' farther by that means to draw us
into clofe Conjunction with Holland and the Enemies of France. ■
The Lord Arlington fet fofth upon this Errand on the rotZzof November 74.
and return’d not till the 6th of January, following '; during his abfence, the Lord
Treafurer, the Lord Keeper, and \Ow\i.eof Lauderdale, who Were the-only Minifters in any confidcrablc Credit with the King , and who all pretended .to be
intirely united to the Duke,, declaim’d loudly and’with great violence againft
the faid Lord, and his Actions in Holland, and did- hope in his abfence to-have
totally fupplantcd him, and rooted him out of the'King’s Favour, and after that,
they thought they might eafily enough have , dealt -with the Parliament; but
none of them had courage enough to fpeak againft the Parliament till they: could
get rid of him, for fear theylhould not fucceett; but that the Parliament would
fit in fpite of them, and corrie to hear that they had us’d their endeavours
againft it; which would have been fo unpardonable a’Crime.with’our Omnipo-.
tent Parliament, that no Power would have been able to have lav’d them from
Punifhtnent; but they finding at his return that they could not prevail againft
him by fuch Means anil Arts as they had then tfycd,refolv d’upon new Counfels,
which were to out-run him in his own courfe, which accordingly .they .'under
took, and became as fierce Apbftlesand as Zealous for Prbteftant. Religion.,
againft Popery, as ever my Lord ^r/z«gtowwas before them, and in purliiance
thereof, perluadcd the King to iflue out .thofefcvorc Orders and Proclamations
againft Catholicks, which came out in Febr. laft ; by which they did.asm.TOch as
in them lay to Extirpate all Catholicksand Catholick Religion out.ol theKing?
dom; which Counfels were in my poor Opinion fo deteftable, being levell v ,as
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theymuft needs be, fo dire&ly againft the Duke, by People which he hadadvanc d, and who had profefs’d fo much Duty and Service to him that we were
put upon new thoughts how to fave his R. H. now from the deceits and fnares
of them upon w horn we formerly depended ; we faw well enough that their
defign was to make themfelves as grateful as they could to the Parliament, if
it muft fit, they thinking nothing to be fo acceptable to them as the Perfeaiting of Popery; but yet they were fo obnoxious to the Parliament’s Difpleafure
in general, that they would have been very glad of any Expedient to have
■kept it off, though they durft not engage againft it openly themfelves; but
thought this Device of theirs might lerve for that purpofe, hoping that the
Duke would be fo alarm’d at this proceeding, and by his being left by every bo
dy, that he would be much more afraid of the Parliament than ever, and would
tile his utmoft power to prevent its fitting, which they doubted not but he
.would endeavour, and they were ready enough to work underhand with him
• for their own fakes not his, in order thereunto, but durft not appear openly; to
encourage the Duke the more to endeavour to Diflblve the Parliament, their
Creaturesus’d to fay up and down, That this rigorous proceeding againft Cath.
was in favour of the Duke , and to make the Diflbl&tion of the Parliament
more eafie, which they knew he coveted , by obviating one great Objection
which was commonly made againft it; which was,That if the Parliament fhould
be Diflblv’d, it would be faid that it was done in favour of Popery, which cla
mour they had prevented by the feverity which they had fhown againft it be
forehand.
. , .
As foonas we faw thefe Tricks put upon us, we plainly faw what Men we had
to deal with, and what we had to trult to if we were wholl v at their mercy,
but yet durft not feem fo diflatisfied as we really were, but rather magnified the’
Contrivance as a Device of great Cunning and Skill; all this we did purely to
hold them on in a belief, that we would endeavour to Diflblve the Parliament,
that they might rely upon his R. H. for that, which we knew they long’d for,’
and were afraid they might do fome other way if they difeover’d that, we were
refolv’d we would not: At length when we faw the Seflions fecur’d, we declar’d
we were for the Parliaments meeting , as indeed we were from the moment
We faw our felves us’d by all the King’s Minifters at fuch a rate , that we had
reafon to believe they would Sacrifice France,Religion,and his R.H. too totheir
o',Vn Intereft if occafion ferv’d, and that they were led to believe, that that was
the only way they had to fave themfelves at that time: for we faw no expedient
fit to flop them in their career of Perfection, and thofe other deftruftive
Counfels but the Parliament, which had fet it felf a long time to diflike every
thing the Minifters had done, and had appear’d violently againft Popery, whilft
the Court feem’d to favour it, and therefore we were confident that the Mi
nifters having turn’d their faces, the Parliament would do fo too, and ftill be
againft them, and be as little for Perfecution then as they had been for Popery
before; this I undertook to manage for the Duke and the King ofTrace’s Inte
reft, and allur’d Monfieur Rouvigny (which I am fure he will teftifie if occafion
ferves) that that Seflions fhould do neither of them any hurt; for that I was fure
I had Power enough to prevent mifehief, though I durft not anfwer for any
good they fhould do , becaufe I had but very few Afliftants to carry on the
work, and wanted thofe helps which others had-of making Friends: The Dutch
and Spaniards /pared no pains, nor expence of Money, to animate as many as
they could againft France; our Lord Treafurer, Lord Keeper, all the Bilhops,and
fuch as call themfelves old Cavaliers, who were all then as one man, were not
Jefs induftrious againft Popery, and had the Purfe at their Girdle too, which is
an excellent Inftrument to gain Friendswith; and all united againft the Duke as
Patron both of France and Cath. Religion.
To

:■

To deal with all this fence, we had no Money but what came from a few
private hands, and thofe fo mean ones too, that I dare venture to fay, that I
/pent more my particular felf out of my own Fortune, and upon my Angle Cre
dit, than all the whole body of Catholicksin Englandbefides, wliich was/birfconfiderable in Comparifon of what our Adverfaries could command., and we
verily believe did beftow in making their Party, that it is not worth mention
ing. Yet notwithftanding all this, we faw that by the help of the Non-Conformifts, (as Presbyterians, Independents, and other Sects, who were as much
afraid of Perfecution as our felves) and of the Enemies of the Minifters, and
particularly of thcTreafurer (who by that time had fupplanted the Earl of Ar
lington', and was grown foie Menager of all Affairs himfelf) we fhould be able
to prevent what they defign’d againft us, and fo render the Seffions ineffectual
to their ends, though we might not bcable to compafs our own; wliich were
to make fome brisk ftep in favour of his R. H. to fhow the King that his Ma’s
Affairs in Parliament were not obftruCtcd by reafon of any aver/ion they had
to his R. H’s Perfon,or apprehenfion they had of him or his Religion ; but from
Faction and Ambition in fome, and from a real Diflatisfa&ion in others, that we
have not had fuch fruits and effcCts of thole great Sums of Money which have
formerly been given,as they expeCted: If we could have made then but one fuch
ftep, the King would certainly have reftor’d his R. H. to all his Commi/ilons,
upon which he would have been much greater than ever yet he was in his whole
life, or could probably ever havebeen by any other courfe in die w orld than
what he had taken of becoming Catholick,(sc. And we were fo very near gain
ing this Point, that I did humbly beg his R. H. to give me leave to put the
Parliament upon making an Addrefs to the King, that His Ma. would be pleas’d
to put the Fleet into the hands of H.R. H. as the only Perfon likely to give a
good account of fo important a Charge as that was to the Kingdom; and/hew
his R. H. fuch reafons to perfuadehim that we could carry it. That he agreed
with me in it that he believ’d W’e could ; yet others telling him how great a
dammage it would be to him if he fliould mifs in fuch an undertaking (which for
my part I could not then fee nor do as yet) he was prevail’d upon not to ven
ture, though he was perfuaded he could carry it. I did communicate this defign of mine to Monfieur Rouvigny, who agreed with me that it would be the
greateft advantage to his Mafter imaginable, to have the Duke’s Power and Cre
dit fo advanc’d as this would certainly do it if we could compafs it, I lhew’dhirri
all the difficulties we were like to meet with, and what helps we fliould have,
but that we fliould want one very material one, Money, to carry on die work as
we ought; and therefore I do confcis I did fliamefully beg his Mafter s help,and
would willingly have been content to have been in everlalting Difgrace with all
the world, if I had not with the affiftance of z 6000 /. Sterling from him (which
perhaps is not the Tenth part of what was fpent on t’other fideJ made it evident
to the Duke that he could not have mifs’dit: Monfieur Rouvigny us’d to tell me,
That ifhe could be fure bffucceeding in that defign his Mafter would give a very
much larger Sum ; but that he was not in a condition to throw away Money
upon uncertainties ; I anfwer'd, that nothing of this Nature can be fo infallibly
fure as not to be fubjeft to fome poflibility of failing; but that 1 durfl: venture
to undertake to make it evident, that there was as great an affurance of iucceeding in it, as any Husbandman can have of a Crop in Harveft, uno lows
his Ground in itsSeafon; and yet it would be accounted a very Imprudent
piece of warinefs in any body to fcruple the venturing fo much Seed in its
proper time; becaufeit is poffible it may be totally l<?ft> and no benent found
of it in Harveft. He that minds the Winds and the Rains at. that rate , ihall

neither fow nor reap.
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I take our cafe to be much the fame now, as it was thekft Seflions, if we can advance
the ffiukc’s Intereft one ftep forward, wc lhall put him out of the reach of ail Chancss
for ever y for he makes fuch a Figure already, that cautious Men do not care to aftagainlt
him, or always without him-, becaufe they do notice that he is much out-power’d by bis
Enemies, yetishc not at fuch a pitch as to be quite out of Danger, or free from Oppo-.
fition -, b.ut if he could gain any confidcrable new Addition of Power, all would conie
over to him as the only iteddy Center of our Government, and nobody would contendwith him farther-, then would Catholicksbc at cafe, and hisM. C. M’s Intereft fecur’d
with us-in England, beyond all Apprehenfions whatfoever.
In order to this, we have two great Deligns to attempt the next Seflions : i. That
which w£ were about before, viz.. To put the Parliament upon making it their humble
Requeft to the King, That the Fleet may be put into his R. H’s Care. And, 2. To get
an Aft for Generaliaberty ofConfciencc. If we carry thefe two, or either of them, we
fhall in effeft do what we lift afterwards y and truly we think we do not undertake thefe
great Points very unrcafonably, but that wc have good Cards for our Game -, not but that
wc expeft great Oppofition, and have reafon to beg all the Afliftance we can pofllbly get y
andtherefore ifhisM. C. M. wouldftand byusalittle in this Conjuncture, andhelpus
with fuch a Sum as 20000 Z. Sterling, (which is no very great matter to venture upon fuch
an undertaking as this) 1 would be content to be Sacrific’d to the utmoft Malice of my
Enemies if I did not fucceed-, I have propos’d thisfeveral times to Monfieur Rciivigny,
who feems always of my Opinion, and has often told me that he has writ into Frame upon
this Subjeft,- and has defir’d me to do the like, but I know not whether he will be as Zea
lous in this Point as a Catholick would be y becaufe our prevailing in thefe things will give
the greateft Blow to the Protcftant Religion here, that ever it receiv’d fince its Birth,
which perhaps he would not be very glad to fee, cfpecially when he believes that there is
another way of doing his Mailer’s Bulincfs well enough without it, which is by a Diffolution of the Parliament, upon which 1 know he mightily depends, and concludes,That if
that comes to be Dillblv’d, it will be as much as he need care for, proceeding perhaps upon
the fame manner of Difcourfe which we did this time T welve monthsyBut with fubmillion
to his better .Judgment, I do tliink that our cafe is extremely much alter’d from what
it was then in relation to a Dilfolution y for then the Body of our Governing Minifters,
all but the Earl o[-^4rlington, were entirely united to the Duke, and would have govern’d
his way if they had been free from all fear and controul, as they would have been if the
Parliament had been remov’d : But titty having fince that time engag’d in quite different
Counft-ls, and Embark’d themftlves arid Interelts upon other Bottoms, having declar’d
thcmfelves again!! Popery, &c. to Diflol've the Parliament limply, and without any other
ftep made, will be to leave them to govern what way they lift, which wc have reafon to
fulpcft will be to the prejudice of Frame and Catholicks, becaufe their late Declarations
and Aftions have demoriftrated to us, that they take that for the moft Popular way for
thcmfelves, and the likelkft to keep them in Abfolute Power y whereas fliould the Duke
get above them after the Tricks they have ferv’d him , they are not fure he will totally
forget the ufagehe has had at their hands. Therefore it imports us now to advance our
Intereft a little farther by feme fuch Projcft as I have nam’d, before we Diflblve the Par
liament, or elfe perhaps wc lhall but change Mailers, a Parliament for Minifters, and con
tinue ftil 1 in the fame Slavery and Bondage as before y But one fuch ftep as I have propos’d
being well made, we may fafely fee them Dillblv’d, and not fear the Minifters, but lhall
Be eftablifli’d and ftand firm without any Oppofition; for every body will then conic over
to us, and worftiip the Riling Sun.
I have here given you the Hift.ory of Three Years, as Ihort as I could,though I am afraid
it will feem very long and troubkfom to your R. among the Multitude of the Affairs you
are engag’d in y I have alfo flicwn you the prefent State of our Cafe,which may by God’s
Providence and good Conduft, be made of fuch Advantage to God’s Church, that for my
part I can fcarce believe my fclf awake, or the thing real, when I think ofa Prince, in fuch
an Age as we live in, converted, to fuch a degree of Zealand Piety as not to regard any
thing in the World in comparifonof God Almighty’s Glory, the Salvation of his own
Soul and the Converfion of our poor Kingdom, which has a long time been opprefs’d and
miferablv harafs’d by Hcrcfie and Schifm. 1 doubt not but your R.will confider our cafe and
rake it to heart,and afford us what help you can,both with the King of Heaven by your Ho. pra Vcrs and with his M. C. M. by that greatCredit which you moft juftly have with himy
nd if ever his Ma’s’Affairs, or your own, can ever want the Service of fo inconfiderablea
Creature as my felf,you lhall never find any body readier to obey your Commands,or faithfiller in the execution of them to the belt of his Power, than
l'29 Sept. 1675.
Tonr moft Humble and moft Obedient Servant.

( IT7 )
Father le Chefe his Anfwer.

■

From Paris October 22. 1675.
. SIR,
‘~T"'HE Letter which you gave your felf the trouble to write to me, Lee pro
J-. came to my hands but the laft night. I read it with great fa- Re&tisfa&ion ; and, I allure you, that its Length, did not make lit feetn
tedious. I fhould be very glad on my part, xo affift in feepndihg
your good Intentions ; I will confider of the means to effect it; And
when I am better informed than I am as yer, I will give you an Ac
count: to the end 1 may hold Intelligence .wjth you, as you . did
with my Predcceflbr. I defire you to believe, that I. will never-fail
as to my good will, for the Service of your Maftcr, wb.om.l honour
as much as he deferves, and that it is with great truth that I am
Your mpft humble, andftioft -A ■.
obedient Servant, nsnhr 1
uc r&'M.H.fteirf
C F). L. C. .
- Oi'zh-'
fftifi av; u .

A Second Letter from Colemail to. Father Lc Chefe. J;
-
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mhaweq tiCrct esnyiisi;
T Sent your Reverence a tedious long Letter, on our apth (A-SeptfiJi-**- ber, to inform you of the progrefs of Affairs, for thele two or three
years laft pair,I having now again the opportunity of a very fe^e:hand
to convey this by, I have lent you a Cypher, becaule our Parl^mcnf
now drawing on, I may poffibly haveoccafion to fend you fomething
which you may be willing enough to know, and.may be ncceiltry for
•us that you fhould,v.hen we may want the conveniency of a Meflenger.
When any thing occurs of more Concern, other than which may not
be fit to betrufted, even to a Cypher alone, I wilfeto makefuch a thing
more fecure,write.in Lemmon between theLines ofaLetter,whiqhfhall
have nothing in it vifible, but what I care not who fees, bm. £ie.. .y
a warm fire, fhall difeover what is written ; fo that if the
to your hands, and upon drying it, any thing appears J?or.
before, you may be fure nobody has.leen .it by th"'^ffofiVand
trouble you with that way of writing, but upon
bY'concludina
then I will give you a hint to direft you to look for
‘ Jh
nay vifible Letter with fomething of F ire, orbmn ngr^at^anxl how
you may pleafe to know, that there is fomet im
mighty ft'ork^
my Letter is to be ufed to find it out.
have l.cre

( n8 J
upon our bands, wlefs than the Converfion of three Kingdoms, and by that
perhaps tbe fubduing of .a Peflilent Herefie, which hat domineered over
great part of this Northern World a long time', there were never fuch hopes
of Succefs fence the .Death of Queen Mary, at .now in our dayes : When
God has given us a Prince who is become (may I fay, a Miracle) zea
lous of being the Author and Inftrument of fo glorious a Work ; but
the oppofition we are hire to meet with, is alfb like to be great: lb that
it imports us to get all the Aid and Affiftance we can, tor the Harvefl
is great, and the Labourers but few. That which we rely upon moft,
next to God Almighty’s Providence,and the favour of my Mafter, the
•Dukej is the mighty Mind of his moft Chriftian Majefty, whole gene
rous Soul inclines him to great Undertakings, which being managed
by your Reverence’s exemplary Piety and Prudence, xvill certainly
make him look upon this as moft lutable to liimfelf, and belt becom
ing his Power and Thoughts ; fothaf'l hope you will pardon me if I
be very troublefome to you upon this occafion, from whom I exped
the greateft help we can hope for. I muftconfefs, I think his molt
Chriftian Majefty’s Temporal Intereft is lb much attracted to that of
his R. H. ( which can never be confiderable, but upon the growth and
Advancement of the Gatholick Religion) that his Ministers cannot
give him better Advice, even in a Politick fenfe, abltradingfrom the
Confideratiops ofthe next World, that of’our bleffed Lord, to feekfirft
the-Kingdom of Heaven, and the Righteoufnefs thereof, that all other
things may be added unto him. That I know his moft Chriftian Majefty has more powerful Motives fuggefted to him by his own Devo
tion, and your Reverence’s Zeal for God’s Glory, to engage him to
afford us the befthelphe can in ourprefent Circumftances^ But we
are a little unhappy in this, that we cannot prefs his Majefty, by his
prefent Minifter here, ■ upon theft latter Arguments C which are moft
ftrong) but onely upon the firft, Monlieur Rouvignye, Senfe and ours
differing very much upon them, though we agree perfedly upon the
reft: And indeed, though he be a very able man, as. to his Mafter’s
Service, in things wherein Religion is not concerned ; yet I believe
it were much more happy ( confidering the pofture he is now in J
that his temper were of fuch a fort, that we might deal clearly with
him throughout, and not be forc'd to ftep fhort in a Di'courle of Confequence, and leave the moft material part out, becaufe we know it
will ftiock his particular opinion, and fb perhaps meet with Diflike
and Oppofition, though never foneceflary to the main Concern. I
am afraid wc fhall find too much reafbn for this Complaint in this
next Seffion of Parliament: for, had we had one here from h'^s moft
Chriftian Majefty, who had taken the whole Bufinefs to heart, and
who would have reprefenced the ftate of otir cafe truly, as it is to his
if
■
Mafter,

(“9)
Matter, I do not doubt but his moft Chriftian Majefty would have ini
gaged himfelffurther in the Affair than at prelent I tear he has done,
and by his Approbation have given fuch Counfels as have been offer
ed to his Royal Highnefs by thofe few Catholicks who have accefsto
him, and who are bent to ferve him, and advance the Catholick Reli
gion, with all their Might, and might have more Credit with his Roy
al Highnefs than I f ar they have found, and have affifted them allo
with his Purfe, as fair as 10000 Crowns, or fbme fuch Sum, ( which
to him is very inconffderable, but would have been to them of great
er life than can be imagined ) towards gaining others to help them,
or, at leaft, not to oppole them. If we had been fb happy as to have
had his.moft Chriftian Majefty with us to this degree, I would have
anfwered with my Life for iuch Succefs this Selfions, as would have
putthelntereft of the Catholick Religion, his R. Highnefs, and his
moft Chriftian Majefty, out of all danger for tine lime to come ; but
wanting thofe helps of'recommending thofe neceffary Counlels which
have been given his R. W. in luch manner as. to make him think
them worth his accepting, and fit to govern himfelf by, and of
thofe Advantages which a little Money well managed would have
gained us, I am afraid we fhall not be much better at the end of this.
Seffions, than we are now : I pray God we do not lo e ground ; by my
next, which will be e’re long, 1 flia.ll be able to tell your Reverence
more particularly what we are like toexpeft ; in the mean time, I
moft humbly beg your holy Prayers for all our Undertakings, and that
you will be pleated to honour me fb far as to efteem me what I am in*
tirely, and without referve,
Mon tret Reverend Pere,
le Viotre R.
Le plus humble plus oLeifant
Serviteur.

Coleman’s Letter to Monfieur le Chcfe, the French Kings
Confefjor, in the Dufy of York’r name.
■I

Z^XN the Second of June laft, his moft Chriftian Majefty offered me very ge\
neroufly his Friendftiip, and his Purfe too, for my affiftance againft the
Defigns of my Enemies and his, and protefted to me, that his Intereftsand mine
were fb ftnftly bound up together, that Rich as oppofed either, ought to be
look’d upon as the Energies of the other 5 and told me befides his thoughts of
my Lord Arlington, and of the Parliament, which are, that he doth not believe
that either the one or the other were favourable to his Interefts, or to mine,
and thereupon he defired me to make him fuch Propofitions as I fhould think
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fit for this Conjuncture. -All this happened by the Interpolation of F. Ferrier,
who made ule of Sir William Throckmorton, a good and honeft man, who was
then at Paris, and has correfponded with Coleman, one of my Domefticks, in
whom I put great confidence;
As I was very well fatisfied to fee that his moft Chriftian Majefty was alto
gether of my opinion, I returned him an Anfwer on the twenty ninthof June,
by the fame conveyance by which he writ me, that is, by Coleman, who di
rected it to F. Ferrier, by the laid Sir William Throckmorton 5 and I agreed iritirely with him, as well concerning the Union of our Interests, as hoW ufelefs my Lord A. and the Parliament were to the King, my Brother, and his
moft Chriftian Majefty, and that it was very neceflary for us to make ufe of
all our Credit joyntly, for preventing the Succefs of the evil Deiigns that my
Lord Ar. and the Parliamentarians have formed againft his moft Chriftian Ma
jefty and me, which I promifed to do faithfully,, on my parr, and whereof I
have given fince that time fufficient teftimohies j after this, I made fomc Pro*
pbfitionS that I thought fit for the accompliftimcnt of wha.t we were oblig’d
to undertake, alluring him, that nbthingcould fupportour Intereftsfo ftrongly with the King,, my Brother, than the making him the fame Offers of his
Purfe, by the affiftance whereof I had gtcat reafbn to hope, that I fhould be
capable ofperfwading him to diflolve the Parliament, and offruftrating the
Ihtfigutfs of my Lord Ar. who endeavours continually to advance the Credit
of the Prince of Orange and the Dutch, and to diminilh that of the Kmg, your
Mafter,- notwithftanding all the.Proteftations he now makes to ferve him.
But as,bur Propofitiohs were delay’d by the ficknefs of F. Ferr. our Bufinefs did not fucceed according to our defire, onely the Father writ me word
on the fifteenth of the laft Month, that he had communicated the Propofitions that I diretfted to him from his moft Chriftian Majefty, and that they were
very acceptable unto him 5 but as they contained two things, one that con
cerned the Catholick Religion, and the other the offer of his Purfe, he gave
me to underftand, that he did not defire I (hould treat with Monlieur Rovigvy upon the former 5 but for the latter, he told me at the fame time, that
Monfieur Rovigny had order to concur with me in all that the Conjuncture of
Our Affairs fhould make appear neceffary. I have expefted the EffeCts there
of until this time, but nothing being done, and perceiving befides, that my
Lord Ar. and many others endeavour, by a thoufand Tricks, to break off the
good Underftanding that is between the King my Brother^ his moft Chri
ftian Majefty, and me, for the deceiving of all Three 5 I have thought fit to
acquaint you with all that is paft, and to ask your Affiftance and Friendfhip
for preventing the Knavery of all thofe that have no other Defign than to be
tray the Concerns of France and England too, and by their pretended Ser
vices, occafion their Difappointment.
I do refer you farther to Sir William Throckmorton,. and to Coleman, whom
I have commanded to acquaint you with the particulars of our Affairs, and
the true State of England, that many others, and principally my Lord Ar.
endeavoured to reprefent to you quite otherwile than it is 5 and thefe two
firft are very much addicted to my Interefts, fo that you may treat with them

freely, and without any apprehehfion.

. Or:e
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One of the Letters which could not be Decyphered by the Keys
found.
Rome, January 12. t
IT is certain, that the beft way to render himfelf Mafter of the Kings Will,
and to take him off from the Amity with the Parliament, is that of Mo
ney, and I doubt not but the Duke may by it make himfelf abfblute upon
his fpirit,and take for his pureft and for that of the Catholicks the advanta
ges which you obferve in your laft Letter, but when the Pepe himfelf fhall
have the means to do that which fhall be neceflary in his Affair , which is
very much beyond his power,for the reafons I gave when I had the happinefs
to fee you, and of which I advertifed you in many Letters , he can never
be prefled with Reafbn to do it, but upon more folid foundations, and
more probable affurances for the good of Religion and of the Catholicks,
which are not yet fuch, as are contained in the difcourfe mentioned in
your laft Letter , that which you propofe touching 51666279669961
which is, 667177576661676676 cannot be put in execution 566662516
756665667 but with the 777699916699616797669961 of all 51679177
66629664996719 and onely 667191776691 comprifing 9666999 r 5 i A7
91947151416791 youmay then confider, if in the Lands where they are
atprefent 5167916654566646267919680204. It would be to purpole
for the Intereft of the Duke, to put in publick an affair of fuch a nature
asthis, of which I affure you with truth, and the Duke may be prrfwaded
is what 66997766916564519167627664617199647671625167976664
91616267969204 will imploy 6681272 and 5 108126 and 51677762679
6646 for 51669191649161676266626791616694516464516651668126
6679981204 feeing that Rome and the Emperor have a moft particular zeal
and affeftion for all that which regard it. As for Gabriel he doth imploy
himfelf both with the one and the other, with the fame paflion he always
had for the Dukes fervice, and you will fee, it may be, very fhortly marks
of it. It isfaid here, that the King hath not for fome time been in good
health, advife me how it is, and of our Commerce you may continue till far
ther order, to fend meyour Letters by the fame way you have done to this
time. I am, without referve,
Tour moji Humble and affectionate Servant

ALBANY.
The Cypher which I put into the hands of ?OOj and that you may have from
him, willferve you to Decipher that which is above.

H h

There
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There were federal Faculties and Inftrumenis found in the hands of
one of the Five Jefuits, and of Mr. Daniel Arthur, which fol
low in the Original Latin, andlranflated into Englifli.

Facilitates pro Revcrendiflimo Domino Joanne Lakgt , Sacer4ote Anglo, in Regnis Anglia: , Scotia: , aliifque Dominiis
Legis Magna' Britanni.Cj excepta Hibernia.
A Bfolvendi ab Heref, An Apoffafla a Fide An Schifmate quefcunque,
j_
etiam EccleflaAicos , toon Seculares quam Regulares, non tamen
eos qui ex Laicis fuerint ubi Sanctum Officium exercetur , niji in Lock
Alijjtonum in quibus impune graffantur Hcerefes, deliquerit, neo illos qui
Judicialiter Abjuraverint,nifiip(i nati (int ubi impune graffantur Harefes, An
poll fudicialem Abjurationem illuc reverfl in Hcereftn fuerint Relapfl, An
his in foro Confcientice tan turn.
I I. Abfolvendi in omnibus Cafibus, etiam in Full'll Cacn<e.
III. Difpenfandi in tertio An quarto (implici An mixto Confanguinitatis & Affnitatis gradibus in contrail is Matrimoniis cum perfonis Catho
lics? , ant Hcereftn relinquentibus, idque in foro Confcienti<£ tantum, An
prolem fufceptam Legitimam declarandi.
I V. Resiituendi fus petendi debitum amiffum.
V. Adminifirandi omnia Sacramenta, etiam Parochalia,Ordine AnConfirmatione exceptis.
V I. Celebrandi Miffam quocunque loco decenti, etiam fub dio, fub
terra, una hora ante Aurora, An alia poll Meridiem, bisin die Ji Necejjttas
cogat', [i tamen in prima Miffa non fumpferit ablutionem : An fuper Altari
portabili, etiam fraclo aut l<efo, fine SanEtorum Reliquiis An pnefenlibus
Heretics? aliifque Excommunicatis, ft aliter celebrari non ppjfit, etfl non
fit periculum Sacrilegii, dummodo infervient Miffe, non fit Hereticus, An
Excommuni cat us.
V I I. Deferendi fanEfiffimum Sacramentum occulte ad Infrsnos fine
Inmine, ubi efl periculum.
V I [ I. Recitandi Rofarium , vel alias Preces, ft Breviarium fecum deferre non pojfit, vel Officiant divinum, ob aliud legitimum Impedimentum,
recitare non habent.
I X. Tenon di An Legendi quofque Libras prohibit os, prater contents? in
BuUlCatna, An prater opera Caroli Molinei, Nicolai Machiavelli, & Libri? de Alirologta fudiciaria, vel incidenter, vel alio quovis modo traEfantes^ dandi etiam Licentiam Laicis ex jufta caufa, ut Libras Catholicoru'm contra H<creticos , Anglico Idiomate fcriptos, A^ Sacras Scripturas,
in idem idcoma ji'deliter verfas, legant.
. ' X. .£>ijpenfandi An comutandi vota (implicia ex rationabili Caufce, exceptis Hotis Cajlitatis An Religions?.
X. I. Benediccndi paramenta An alia 'Vtenfi.lia ad Sacrificium Miffce ncceffarium, ubi non intervenit T)nUio.
XII. Difpenfandi quando expcdire videtur fuper cfu Carniims,Ovorum,
An LaEliniorum, etiam tempore Aljiadragejjimo.
XI 1 I. Concedendi Indulgentiam plenariam primo converts ab Hatrefi,
An fdelibus quibufcunque, in articulo mortis faltem contritis, fl Confiteri.
non pojfint.
XTV
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X 1 V’ Concedendi ftngulis Dominicis aliifque Diebus Feftis decern tnnorum Indulgentiam iis qui ejus Concionibus intervenerint, & plenaria iis
qui-previa Sacramentah peccatorum fuorum Confejfione , facram Eucharilltarn fitment in Feilis Natalis Domini, Pafchalis, & AtTumtionis Beatfifimz Virginis.
X V. Lucrandi fibi eifdem In diligentiis.
XV I. Singulis fecundis Feriis, non impeditis Officio, novem Le&ionum,
vel iis impeditis , die immediate fequenti celebrando Miffain, de Requiem
in quaciinque Altari etiam portabili , aborandi animam fecundum ejus
Intentionem a Purgatorii pcenis per modum fuffragii, quas facultates concedimus & feptennium duntaxat duralurus, Ita tamen ut antea revocari
etiam pojjlnt ad beneplacitum nojtrum (ine ullius Caufe exprejfione , eafque
manit nofira firmavimus, Die 25 iWenfis Junii, 1678.
Per Cardinalis Barbarinvs Proteftor.
Chrift.Abbas Blancas Secret^rius.

Faculties and FrivMedges granted to the Right Reverend Father
John Laket an Englifh Priefit ; to be by him extended unto, and
executed in the Kingdoms of England and Scotland, and all other
the Dominions of the King of Great Britain, except Ireland.

I

I.ZAF Abfolving all forts of perfons from Herefie, Apoftacy,and Schiftn,&
that Ecclefiafticks or Religious, both Secular and Regular, as well as
others : providing they did not live where the Roman Worlhip was ufed or
pra&ifed. Yet always allowing that thefe may be Ablblved, who in the
way and places of their Miffion, are thorough the power
MilTionaries,are thofe
and prevalency of Herefie forced and laid underaneceffi- who
are fent to fpread
the
Popifh Doftrine
ty of concealing themlelves. However, they are not to
.
in
Proteftant
King
be Ablblved, who having judicially and acccording to doms, ire.
Forms of Law, abjured and renounced their Herefie, do
neverthelefs withdraw and abfent themlelves from the Catholick Worfhip ,
unlels they be fuch as are born and do live where Herefie univerfally obtaineth, as being eftablifhed by Authority , or fuch who through their being
caft into luch places, have after the abjuration of their Herelie relapfed in
to it. And thele are to be Ablblved and Pardoned only,as to what relbeits
Conlcience.
If. Of Abfolving and Acquitting in and about all Cales, even thole
which are contained in the Bulla Cant, or the Bull of the Supper or Sacra
ment.
Ilf. Of Difpenfing and allowing a liberty to Catholicks, and fuch who
have forfaken the Prott^lant Herefie, to Marry within the Third and Fourth
Degrees (whether fimple or mixed,) of Kindred and Conlanguinity, and of
declaring their Off fpring and Iffiie Legitimate,yet fo,that this Diipen/ation
do only extend to Confidence.
IV. Of granting a liberty, and allowing a right to all from whom due e*
nevolence hath been withheld, or to whom upon any pretence it hath been
refuted, of demanding and claiming the Duties of the Marriage-Bed.
V. Of Adminiftring all the Sacraments, except thofe of Order and Con
firmation.
VI. Of laying and celebrating Mafs in any vacant place whatfoever,whe
ther it be in the open fields,or inVaults and Cellars,and that in cafe of nece^t-
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ty,it (hall be lawful toperform this twice a day, viz. once in the morning,
and once at noon, provided he have not at the firft Mali received the Ablution. /
And this may alfo Celebrate upon any moveable
Abluuon, is *5 Altar
though defaced
or broken, and without facred ReAltar,though
Pnefts having dipt
’
& defaced
’
.
his fingers in the Cup licks. Yea, it it cannot be otherwile conveniently perwhich leaving upon formed
~
.....
, it fhall be lawful to adminifter in the prefence of
the Altar till he have
walked his hands, he Hereticks, and other Excommunicated perfons , provided
afterwards returns & always that there be no danger of Sacriledge, and that he
drinks up.
Altars Portatile, is who ferveth, afiifteth, and Miniftreth unto him at the (aid
anyConfecrated piece Mafs, be neither an Heretick nor Excommunicated perfon.
of Board or Stone,
VII. Of carrying the Sacrament to any who are fick,
which the Prieft car/r i '
>
»■ .
-r-' >
ries about with him and tn calcs of danger,without Lights or 1 orches.
to Celebrate the EuVII I. Of rehearfing theRofary, or any other Prayers,
c nnt upon.
when he cannot carry his Breviary about with him, or
when byreafon of fbme lawful hindrance or impediment he cannot repeat
the Divine Office.
XI. (Jt keeping and readingall forts and kinds of Prohibited Books,ex
cept fuch which are contained in the Bulla Ctena, and the Book of Charles
Molimew, and Nicholas Machiavel,and fuch Books which either defignedly or occafionally Treatof Judiciary Aftrology. And of allowingupona
juft and weighty caufe a liberty to Lay-people to read fuch CatholickBooks
as are written in Englifh againft Hereticks, and of reading the Sacred Scri
pture, provided they be faithfully Tranflated into the Englifh Tongue.
X. Of Difpenfing with, making Commutation and exchange about,fim.
pie and naked Vows, unlefs they be Vowes of Chaftity, and of entring in
to Holy Orders.
X I. Of bleffing all the Accoutrements (parantenta} and Utenfils re
quired or needful for the Celebration of the Mais, except they be fuch
which ought to be Conlecrated.
X 11. Of allowing Difpenlations for the Eating of Flefh, Eggs, and all
Meats made or prepared of Milk , at all times when it (hall be judged con
venient, though it be in the very leafon of Lent.
XIII. Of granting a Plenary Indulgence, or a Pardon from all fins, to
all and every perfon and perfons , at and upon your firft Converfion from
Herefie, and the like to all Catholicks at the hour of Death, though
they be not in a condition to make Confeffion, providing onely,that they
be penitent and contrite.
X I V. Of granting every Sunday and every Holy-day an Indulgence from all Sin for
ten years, to fuch as have been prefent at the Sermons or Religious Worlhip : Anda
plenary Indulgence from all their Sins during their whole Life to fuch, who having firft
made Confeffion, do receive the Eucharift at the Feaft of the Nativity of our Blcifed Lord,
the Feaft of Eafter, and the Feaft of the Affumption of the Bleffed Virgin.
X V. That the faid Reverend may take the benefit of all thefe Indulgences himfelf,
and be participant of all thefe Pardons.
,
XVI. He (hall have Power and Authority every other day, unlefs prevented by the
Office of the Nine Leffons •, and in cafe he be fo let or hindred , he (hall then have Power
and Authority the day following, of Freeing and Redeeming any one Soul, whom he
pleafeth, from the Pains and Torments of Purgatory ; and upon his faying and celebra
ting the Mafs for the Dead, called De Requie^ upon any portable or moveable Altar.
And thefe Faculties and Priviledges we grant and allow, to continue and endure, for,and
during the time of feven years i yet fo, as without the aligning any caufe or reafon , we
may revoke and recal them before the expiration of that time, if we be fo pleafed,and it
fecm good unto us.
And thefe Faculties we have Ratified and Confirmed under our hand the 25th of
i67%. Card. Barberini Protector.
Cbriftoph. Abbas Elanas Secretary.
"Tbe like Faculties are granted to all Rotnifo Priefts rvbo are here
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Cardinal Vendofms faculty to the Cannons Regular
of St. Auguftins in the Gaincan Church.
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I.

UDOVICUS Sanitz Maris in porticu Diaconus Cardinalis ce
Vendofme, nun’dtusad fcreniflimum Dominum,Dominum Ludovicum Francis & NavarrzRegcm ChriftianilTimum,&: univerfum illius Kegnum rlliufq;Provincius Dominia.Civ itates oppida
terras &Loca eidem Regi fubjefta didtoq; regno adjacentia csterac;
alia Loca ad qua: nos declinare contigcrit,S.D.N Clementis Divina Frovidentia Papas IX. & fedis Apoftolicz a latere Legatus, Diledis nobis
in Chrifto filiis Canoniciz Rcgularibus Samfti Auguftini, Gallicanz
Congregationis pro Converfione Infidelium, Hereticorum &Schifmaticorum in Domino falutem & benediitionem fempiternam, Nos igitur
de veflra Pietate Charitatc prudentia integritatc Icientia & exptrientia plene confidences fperantefq; quod ea quic v.obis duxerimus committenda follicite fideliterque gerere & adminillrare curabitis id circs
vos ex noflra feientia liberaq; & fpontanca voluntate magnos,Miflk>narios & poenitentiarios ApoRolicos fecimus & conftituimus faqimulq;
& conftituimus vobifq ; plcniflimam conceffimus & concedimus facili
tated verbum Divinum przdicandi confelliones quorum eumq; pcenitentium Sacramentaliter audiendi ipfifq; obfolutionis beneficium impertiendi ab omnibus cafibus& cenfuris auc aliis quomodocumq; fanfedi & Epifcopis refervatis abfolvendi, Sacramenta quzcunq; excepta confirmationc & ordinatione admitrandiin votis cxceptis caflitatis &Religionis & Juramentis cum Jufta ca.ufa fubeft difpenfandi
ficut etiam in obfervationc Jejuniorum aliifq; Legibus Ecclefiallicis.nec
non in irregularitatibus quibus Libet ex deliito occulto provenientibus, aliifq; omnibus & quibufeumq; cafibus in quibus fummusPontifex difpenfare poteft Libros prohibitos legendi & Hzrcticos in grzmium Ecclefix recepiendi dummodo errores fuos hsrefes & fchifmata
coram notario & teftibus publice vel privatim deteftati fuerint abjuravcrint& anathematifaverint injunfta eispromodo culpz poenitenria
falutari, Dcniq; omnia dicendi gerendi decernendi & exequendi quz.
admunas Miifionariorum &-magnorum poenitentiariorum peitiner in
quorum omnium & fingulorum fidem pradentes litteras manu noftra
fignavimus ac figilli noflri appofitione voluimus communiri Datum parifiis die vigehma Mai) millefimo fexcentifimo fexagefuno odtavo pn’rus
cjufdem, S.D.N. Papz anno prime.

L. Cardinal^ de Vendofme Leg.
Locus Sigi Hi.

F

De Bontils Auditor & Sacretarius
Legatioms.

Englifh'd, ns followetb.
BWIS of Kendo[me, Cardinal; Deacon of S antia
Portico, Legate a Latere from our Holy Lord C L E M &
•A>—the Ninth, by the Divine Providence'Pope; :in^
Apoftolic Sec, to the moft Serene Lord LEWIS the mo,ft" Chriftian
King of France and Navarret and to hi? whole Kingdom and ail his
< Pre1 i
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provinces, Dominions, Cities. Towns, Lands, and places belonging
to the laid King, and' adjacent to his faid Kingdom, and to all other
places where We fhall happen to come: To Our dearly beloved Sons
in Chrill the Canons Regular of St. /higuftme of the Gallican Congre
gation for the Coriverfion of Infidels' Hereticks', and Scliifmaticks,
Greeting in the Lord and Eternal Benediction. We fully confiding in
your Piety, Charity, Prudence, Integrity, Knowledge, and Experi
ence, and hoping that what we have thought fit ro intnift unto you,
you will carefully and faithfully manage and! adminiller, Have there
fore made and conftituted, make, and conftitute you of Our knowledge
and free and meermotion, great M.fii varies and skpolihltaaL Penitentiaries :
And we have granted, and do grant unto you full l ower of Treach
ing the Divine Word, and of hearing Sacramentally the Confeffions of
all Penitents,, and to impart unto them the benefit of Abfolutionfrom
all Cafes and Cenfures ; and of Abfolving from all things in any man
ner referved unto the Holy See, or unto Bilhops; of Adminifiring all
Sacraments, except Confirmation and Ordination ; and: of difpenfing
with Vpws, except thofe of Chaiiity and Religion, and nntb oaths,
srhe't there is juft caufe, as alfo with the Obfcrvation of Fafts and other
Ecclefiaftical Laws, and all Irregular tt:s whntfoever proceeding from
a hidden fin, and ail other Cafes whatfoever where the Pope can Difpenfe. And of reading forbidden Books, and receiving Hereticks in
to the bofom of the Church, provided they do deceit, abjure, and
anathematize their Errors, Herefies and Schifms before Witneffes
Fublickly or Privately, enjoyning unto them a fihttiiry Penance ac
cording to the meafure of the fauld LafUy, of faying, doing, de
creeing and performing all things belonging to the Office of Miffionaries'and great Penitentiaries, in lefiimony whereof We have Signed
thefe prefent Letters with Our Hand, and Sealed them with Our Seal.
Given at Paris die 2.0th. of May s&GtS. and hi thehrlk Year of
Our laid Holy Lord.
L. Cardinalis de Kendoftme Legatus

De Bvntils Auditor & Secrctariiis Legationis.
The place of the Seal.

Inflrument constituting Benedict Stapilton,
Prior ^/Canterbury.
......

■jl

OS Fr. Aitgnfi'iiw Htmgate Prasbitcr & Monachus Ordinis
S. Bcnedi&i Congregationis Anglicans cjufdem ordinis FrZt
Fes. Generalise &c. Revcrendo in Chrifto Patri ac confratri
noftro Patri Benedidto Stapilton ejufdem congregationis Frxsbitcro &
Monacho Eledto Priori Cathedralis Ecclcfiz Catituarienfis falutem
in Chrifto fempiternam..
” •
Vila Elefitione perfonz Reverentiz ttiae in Priorem przdidtx Ecclefiz
penvcntufquc Cathedralis Gantuarienfis Canonice & Jegittime celebrata, acceptaque de more obedientia Rcverentiz tuz nobfs&i fucceflbribus nofiris promifla iafcriptis cxhjbica fadta quoque per Reverentiam
tuam publics. Catholicx fidci profeffione juxta facri Tridehtini Concilii
Canones & Bullam Pii Qyarti Pontificis Maximi, Authoritate Sx'. Sedis
Apoflolicz, necnon &Cap’limoftri G’ralis qua utraque hac in parte
fungimur
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fungimur Rcverendam & delectafn nobis ftaternitatem t-iam RevefeiJde in Chrifto Pater Benedicte st.ep.lw in dido Fricris CaihedraliS
Officio ac dignitate tenore prefentium Confirmamus: Mandantes prout
per prefentes pariter mandamus Convcntui Cathedralis Ecclefix Cantuarienfis praefata:, omnibufque ac fingulis monachis quatenus Reverendam Paternitatem tuam pro veto Priore fuo Cathedrali legitimoque fuo Superiore ac Prtelatoregulari recipiant, habeant agnolcant, &
eidem reVerenter juxta conflitutiones nollras bbfequaritur’ In quo
rum fideru has confirmationis litcras nomine noftro Secretariifque noftri fubferiptas & Sigillo magno Sanche Cpngregarionis noftrx munitas
expediri juffimus. Datum Londint: 14. Mali. Anno Domini 1666.

Fr : A.:g. Hungate Pnfes Gralis

De mandate admodum R. Fraffidis '
Fr. Gulielmus a Sanftp Eenediftd Secretaries
Pradidii.
Locus Sigilli.

Englifljcd ar foll&wtb.

.V

V .

It 7'E Fr. tsdtigiiftine Hitn?aie, Priefl and Monk of the
Con% V grcgation of the Order of St, Hew, and general Pr-efident
of the fame Order, O'r. To the Reverend father in Chrifr,
and our fellow Brother, Father Sr-.-eJ cl Stapiltun, Fried and
Monk of the fame Order, Elected Prior oE the Cathedral Ghurdh
of Canterbury- do wilh Eternal Happmefs in Chrill.
- ,
Having feen Teftimonial Letters wherein your Reverence is decla
red to be Lawfully and Canonically chofen Prior of the faid Church
and Convent of the Cathedral of Canterbury; and having accor
ding to form and cufldm received the Obedience which your R everencc hath exhibited in Writing and promifed to us and our SucceffOrS": And your Reverence having alfo made a publick Confeflion of
the Catholick Faith according to the Canons of the Council of Trent,
and the Bull of Pope Puts the IV.
We by the Authority ol the holy Ap.oftolical See, as alfo of out
general Chapter whofe power we in this execute, arid whole place
we difeharge; do by thefe prefents confrm you rhe Reverend Father
in Chrift Benedict .Stapilt.on in the Office arid Dignity of Prior of thS
faid Cathedral, and We do by thefe our Authentick Letters, charge
and require the Convent of the aforefaid Church of Cmteiburj, aridall and feveral the Monks thereof,, that they receive, efteem, and ac
knowledge yout Reverence for the true Prior of that Cathedra^ and
as their lawnil Superior and regular Prelate, and that with all Humi
lity and Reverence.they obey you according to the Conftitutions of
our Order. InTellimohy whereof we have fubferibed thefe Letters
with our own Name, and have caufed them to be fubferibed by oui?
Secretary, and have alfo commanded that they be Sealed with the great
Seal of our Holy Order. Dated at Tendon, May 14.1666-Fr. Auguftme Hunvate, Prefident J^ne^1',
The place of
By the Command of the moll reverend Preliden
the Seal.
Fr .Wdbam St. Bennet, Secretary of the Pfefi dent
FINIS.
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